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Mikva campaign
office open
house Saturday

CUzensforMikvawfflhoId 382 Green Bay rd., fromUo3
OPnh1ouseattheMaineTownshJp p.m.; the hvaneton office, 819
cwnpaígn office, 900 Lee st., Des Dempeter, from 2 to 4 p.m.; and
Plaines,onSaturday,jjiy8,frm the Skohie office, 3706 Dempster,
4 to 6 pm, to be followed hy a from 3 to 5 p.m. The Winnetka,
plclncfmldralsermparkRidge. Glencoe, Wilmette, and Evanston

Offices in Wmsetka, Evamton, Citizen's Committees are
and Skokse will spec on the same organizing the openings andday. providingrefrestmiento.

Congressman Mlkva, who is Regular office tssnrs will he 10seehisg his fifth term in the LIS. n.m. to 9p.m. daily.
Home of Representatives, wilt Congressman Mueva, who has
greet friends and snpporters at represented the Tenth District for
te Des Plaines site. He will he four years, serves on thejoined by Michaet Bakatis, Inftuentiat Henne Ways and
Democratic candidate for Illinois Meam Committee.
gOverzor,andCongressmanpau Nues Art

"1 hope to see people from .
Mame Township at both evento. Iii
The open home lo an especially - TheNilenAj'tGolldffr5 fonrgood opportimity to lath with old different artists every month atfriends and wetcome new faces," their various exhibit 'locottom.
Mikvasaid. Daring the month of July, theAlter the open home, Senator Sesior Citizens of the TridentAdtalgtommn, withBakalisst Center will diSplay their works atSimon wilt Jotn Congresoman the Village Hall, 7601 N.MUeva at the fandraiser, Gaydon Milwaukee ave.; Atajes Aco wIll
and Wilma Brandt intl hontthe be showing his wood artistry atharbecae Ot their Park RIdge the Chambers Renfatiroot, f889. home,2llOTaJcott. MilWaulteeave,; Photography byFrom f to 8 p.m. o lOcal bond Alo PMlllpn at the l.a Veoece
will play, and hot dogs, beer, and Re5taUraflt,8743MIlwaujleeave.Onftdrtowffiocf and palntlogo in ello by Mice
pIcnic donation Is ten dollars per Chrobak at the Uptown Federalfamily, five dollaro per peinen, Bank, 283 Lawrencewoodflfldthreedottaspert,jdent ShoppIngCente.

"In pant campaigns I have The Wiles Art Guild boldo theiralwoyabeeodshgigeatear, regular general meeting everyenthuslasmofgnwm.kem flint Wedneuday of the month atmIo year's campaign Is off to an the Nitos Recreation Center, 7877equally encouraging start,' N. MIlwaukee ave., at 8 p.m.Mtkvaaddes.f. tnteresting demonstrations ofThe Maine Township various art formo are given byheadqaarters, 909 Lee at,, Des aetlata and are featured as the
program for each meeting. The4to f p.m.; the Winnetka office, pubilcisinyited,
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10n .tra' ek (earn receives
All-A encan honors

The Oolitos Ceenmwsty collego croan coantry , mithbingthnirceicateoththephntoaphwithteani was ene of 19 selected for academic Alt- (from j.c) Coach Pat Savage, dIrector of athleticsMnericaahonoro fremDe moretlsan50etwoyear Tom Jorndt, Rose Bogacki, Park Ridge; Tomcolleges si the cosntry. Three indleidnals on the Arno, Rookie; and Tom Riley, Hiles. Other0CC cress mante3, team recilived recognitIon members of the crins country team were GoryThey are Gates, MortoaGroveandGaryp.na, NUes.
. ..

MáineStudents on
co-opprograrn . :One hanfred twenty-seven

the summer aemeater co-op
program at Michigan
Technological University, The,
Programenabtes student,, to gata
practical experience w their field
uf study eddie attending college.
Local participants include;
DanlelC,Beesea, 18MW. Monroe'.
st,.MortonGrove.
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Newly-elected officers nf the
Maine Township Regular
Republican Organization were
metalled ¡a office at the group's
JosemostJsjymeeg according
to Maine Township
COflimitteeiminPtolReffe
The new officero are: President

Wayne Mderso, Des Plaines;
Ist Vice PresidentWayne Tonton
Park Ridge; d Vice President
julius Mandler, Des Plaines;
Treunurer George Stillwaugh,
ParkRidge; dost.Tassrp

-Malversen, Des Plaines;
nry Pat Mey, Glenview1

AssI. Secrety Penny Puilen,
Puck Ridge; Sergeantat&zns
JbsephTnina.ika,Nfles; andAssi.
Sorgeanf.st..rm3 John
Jaskowski,NiIes.
Elected to ebourdofdteectere

'were Chairman Dee Canroy,
Glens'lew; Ridas Beckwlth, Des

Newty.etectedsfficersofthoMatneTowoshlp Regular RepahicanOrganization were installed at the group's June meeting. WithCommitteemen Phil Raffe, Gtenvlew (ieft) are: President WayneAnderson, Des Plaines; Ist Vf'. Wayne Tonton, Park Ridge; 2ndV.P JahssMandler,Des Plaines; SecretaryPot Meyer, Gtenview;Amt, Secretary Penny Pallen, Park Ridge; and Committeewoman
Margaret Wines, Park RIdge. Not shows oro Treasarer GeorgeStillwasgh, Park Ridge; AssI Iheasarer Paul Halverson, DesPlaines; Ogt. at Arms Joseph Toinaska, NUes; aud AssI. Sgt. at
AflflSJOhflJanlownJiJ NUes

Plames; DlckErickson; AlEvett,
Park Ridge; Carson Gallagher, '
MortonGrove; PaulGiardini,Des '

Plaines; Edward Knebler, Des
Plaines; Ken Mierzwa; John :
Pallen, Park Ridge; and Steve
Stolten,Parkpjdge,
Serving on the finance

committee are Chairman Ray
Rollis, Park Ridge; Treasurer
Emeritus Q.A. Ottinger, Park
Ridge; Jack Owens, Park Ridge;
Horn Ravin, Dea Plaines; and
Georgestlilwangh,parkRidge. a
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From the LEFT HAND :

Former library head 'concerned Nues library is falling apart'

Trustees01'
new youth
project

Village of Nues
, Edition

itugh
. 8748N. SHERMEfi. NILES, ILL

:'15 per copy

.Fromthe'
LEFT HAND

byDavidliesser
Ediier& Publisher

. A létterto' the NUes Library Board (and The Bugle) from
retired administrator Frmicis Alteo opem np wounds which
baVenlnuneredjntbelowthesu.faceiathétrict

Mr. Allen denies he is responsible for the "tight financial
sitoation of the library" and denies the "situation eves op.
proachés 'bankruptcy".

In 1963 Alten ossd he accepted the8 tOO odnumutcator ;oh
hecauèçthedistrjct cóatdnot afford whotthe job merited,, He
saidthiowastesinlstokesincethetowwageanst "hankrup.

: . ted' his family. He said dnring.the next 15 years he was the
towestpaidadnoioiotz'atsr ofasytibrary nfsnni tar size In the

.;. .area.Dartogtheaestu1yearuhectajheworhedtheHhra,..
tillo a stroog financial condition building opa small surplus.
He noted Nifes district did net need a tax rato increase white
neighborlogcommunitiesweréseetmigincreuoes,

.: Whe9 the' Nihilo holird hooght lheaeighhoring tut for o
parkingareattweatiutedeht. Thecompteterecnootructiosof.
Ihe.library roof mid added runt for the brauch library wiped
outtlseuonatlssjplasnecémiteting the me elfos anticipation
warrants,anurmal procedset. Allen said a new financial.,
pregrañihe workedoatpot the library in the btack is about a
yearandahatf.

Upon too approaching retiremeot the first clinico for u ouc
usar failed becumt theporuos chosentook o better.puyiag

position Aflenofferedtopgstponehisretirementbstsmcethe
carets hod hèengotng ontl(e BuarO offéred the j,estto their
ecundchôicé,MréJachaOo .

. .

Atleti éontwidé'lfshelsad heenabtetocome toNfles at the
pointed tane her acquasotance with the entice operation

might baye "obviated the Onfért'WintO situation which un

.:...

Altescnmmeodsthé 'é'étl-téained,éfficieut,hrd.ssorlìla
:::.,stait" he bailt-upaodcontendotheirlayalty In the 10wpayio: jabs is due to the pleasant environment he helped create

i .-, .. . sesthamtnimumòflisrassmeut"......... ' .. ...- . .

Continued oìPage3O . '
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EostMaioe Elemeiitary Schoet
District 83 parente ore now pIas-
3iing tsflte noitinthe Cook Cosoty
Circaitçnart. ' '

Morton C. Kaplan, Chicago st-
tnrney for the parente who ore
seeking an injunction againot the
closing of Wilsss Schqoi, 8257

Cnsii000donPagglo

DiStriCt 63
pareflis 'plan
law suit

,
The Nitos Park Dltrlct woo honir'ed for Its prt

lstiselftliAnniversaryofthelliinnis/tosnciati000f
ParkDiuti'icls. One of over 340 distrIcts now ser-
clog tise residente uf IllInois, it waucecognined by
'Jatrn flavia uf the Notional Recreation and Park
Association as "something miqae In tt(' Uoited
Stàtes.' A apecial goveromenlathuify created hy

citizens und supported by tocél taxen is oàt
common etuewbére. Continuity in support and

nia ' teadérship has provided Illinois wilh oulslandlog

The Hilen Board of Trusteesap.
proved the concept of a sew
progromplaooedtoiotereutynnth
presented by Police Sgt. James
Gerhardt daring a pre-bnaril
meetingTuesday,July I;.

Gerhardt, Directuroftbe Ynuth
Bareua,exptoined "Pruject Wood
Wnrk"wau basically geared to in-
volve yonths, ages 9thru teens, io
the me ofmuchinery foc creation
nfauable and decorative items In-
tendedforgiftsnrpernonal use.

Expertise provided by en.
perienced seninr citizens could
bring the two generations
together in a partnership uf
satisfyiogresoltshesai,

"Kids are ne Inoger interested
in a p10cc to play peal or ping-
Pnuq," noted the Sereapt. A sar-
voy of youts recently indicated
they wanted "nomplace lo go
wherethey conldwork oso car or
withtheirhaods."

Offers from Industry si din and
stored machinery and other
eqoipment prempled Gerhardt to
seek a building In which lo put the
program together.

There wootd he no conflict with
school operati000 observed
Gerhardl. Coonerualion with
school officials iudicated ap-
provai of the energy outlet affur-

Continued on Page 18

Nues fa'rk,Jjjstrjct honored

parks and programs. While'depeodesl on local
taxesforits prime unpport,every effortis mode to
secure State and Federal assistance that are
availabtefnr local parkprojectu.

Shows ahoye uccepting the certificate from Mr.
Miau Welsoharg, repreaesttog the l.A.P.D., are
from I. to r. Commisaloveg Joch Leoke, President
Jeff rey Arnold, Mr. Weioshorg, Vimprenideot Dan
KuslhaandCoosnsinsionersteveCkamerulsj,

I
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302 LA WOENCEWOOD CENTER
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1000 AMI. hIP PM. S
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Peaturing.... /Weight Wàtchers Frosted Treat® 4also featúring ;..,
-Diet Dessoñs and Baked Cods

Caks and Cookies
DIEF MAYONNAISE

WEWNT WATChERS.
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Summer Heat
Most good men, in a position like
this, will break ont in hiv,, and
a purple sash. At other mote
sedate affairs, jost tbe simple
fact of heat and humidity can
cause perspiration ssaies Yoor
Ctennrr-CIea,ser is the only place
to remote them and keep your
Summer fosery Springtimo fresh.
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PISA GENOA
SALAMI

$.49

$198-- U LB.

ThegIe5Thday,j,g

LAWUNCEWOOD 1NOING
CEN1tA NuES

July 14-15-1ß.1713
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,IIIThere

are still n few tucketi aVailable for Ute pjCnjr fortomorrow. Theplcnlcwjljotartot I2:iOp.m. Bringyouro1os
ch, dessert and bewergge will he provudesi, The curt is gp Well

forareservation.
FREELECALA59jCE

Once a month, an attOrney from th COok County LegalAssistanceFoundalioncomethecrSimsochedl
here next op Monday, July Iv, in the aitPrfl000.She is here loassist with any civil legtil problems yausniay have Or asawerquestious pertabdag to civil legal mottera, This ¡Isrtudes cost.swnerproblens.s, lanWorsttenantraUoea property Ownership,

I
'

Withyouindividoally,
callingtheCenter,

GethttheI nameat at 10:30 am, on Friday, July 21. Thus special ose datournument will he held ledoors nt theBajlard Sporlo Compte

IBallardandi.wnimrnd
umoeajlIjg000 tIre ,

ofthetoumoment,andwe'umeataVerattheS, Complex toodividuous witisthe host scores will be awardedprt,ea There'
funyoucoudimaer! ClitheCeistertWi0p/.

Believe itoreot,jt's etthig cIosetoho timefor osto send out
thenextissneeftheNewsimdvjeumandmoflll,ada Mss.

onthat day and help. There'aa vafiety.oftistjtgb that need lo bedone including labelling, Stuffing, sorting, and collating YTheneveryone pttches un, it goes faster and we can be sore sur mail
getotoyouon time. So, ifyou haveuomeujis,e availilbie os Mon.

MCDONALD'SLUI«JWfjN

homeruts. We are hunting another freejüñch,ojp t the Center on

ortophsattnrforyoUck Themóvte 'Thirty YearsafFnn'5wilIbeshoumg
:

Xlluring the month of June, two tOUrItanteJ iere held at the
witisa wowayUeikrfitetondagpf Harold SchIiCtiIt

Inthego,

tOttrImnsentheidmiJwseEth.asf.Inthefirntoection, thewthgwpp.
BillZimou, J

I°' and Joe p. MOMIÓ, Mr, Koijy, Bill flumes,

winnerointhethpdseeuon. mmtheerle 110e

I .
t06th.eaWingTower

L. two fnm-fiJlgd OIIting5'on
be o

served aboard, aiongpgj musical éìiteñahsment. A bus willleave Ute Y at flans. to take the partieipimtí tOSt:Cujarles,e Whorethefr0...
,Racetratikaäd lepiansed. forWedny,4,,,uNflOb wfthleavetiseyàt litiO, and.theeOstofthlstripin$& , -

R05éPvallum.fognfl
Fiojit flaw at the. Senior Cente,gg.g er_y iuNIIg-jfl ordei tu.guarantee 1V reservation, the

Ifar
butts t'jp Lome iipjfl if iñtereutd, For furthör infer'motion, please doitnt heuutag Ijnr at84T.8222, ext

- 'NG'GOIÑliSTithN.... Nlow
is here;thèmemberxof the SeiiioMwiting'of thé IUg Tower Faunily Y areoponding allot more Unte autiloum -TliPI4jdjea Wed Man's Golf. grOupoareverpp

recentoistingiothe Cuhsvs NowYorkggmdwanabig0a.., .
'HOweyerone indoor activity WhlCbCùntiflùwi gòttigntrnng Io -the Center's I°'RISNOLY

vJsrrING-preum which provideI
,CantaIsioIcthIp tOIPOlOtCIt, Ianel3i asid .handlèapped elder
Pero0as.ntheiroumhesneuorinN,.,flòmeaffuowury
Sessi,! thUes Yo*psjs,qj wJ. would b11ñeIJt trotti g weekly.

, contact with a FnejidJy Vimtar.pIeaseimnth Millie KaPlan 5

I

I

I
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-Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-GR TFORTHEGRILLI
: - - MINEUrS LEAN

SALES
STEAKS--ENDS

- wEo.
JULY
19th

Ii
LEAN - BOILED

L 10

SKOL
VOD $99

1.75 Liter

FLEISCHMApJN's
GIN

$799 -
M 1.75 Liter

PASSPORT

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY C
JUICE

48 OZ.

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE*13vQT

34 LB.

LB.

OLD FASHIONED
HOT DOGS

or
BRA URST

FALSTAFF
a BEER
24- $A99

12 OZ. CANS t
BUDWEISER

BEER
8- $169

12 02. CANS I
í ?0W' e.

1.75 Liter 12 QL CANS i
NEHI t99
SODA 4 lITS.

YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS Plus Dep.
CENTRELLA I GLAD QPOTATO W TRASH

SCHLITZ

DOMINO
SUGAR $11
5LB.BAG I

CUT GREEN BEANS3-
or

'SEVEN SEAS550
I

Creamy Italien
or Green Goddess g oz.

NESTA-
TEA- MIX 690

SUGAR OR LEMON 3 PR. --r '-' -
uMpoaTED-rAUAN
SPECIAlTY FOODS

_ JI II , I , I
¡1,1 iA i I, i' ìIA iIiì I IiiI. -- -

: .: : - -------'"-- . -

CHOICE LEAN TENDER
, BULK
SPICED

st
LB.

LB.

KLEENEX
TISSUES

'. - 200 COUNT

DELSEY 4 ROLL PK.

BATHROOM 000

TheBngue,flday,J,11g fl$

MlNEW
HOMEMADE HilT

ITALIAN MILD

SAUSAGE
PURE
PORK

fi.í.1t..d JALdA.. fr

KRAFT . '
MIRACLES 'I O9
WHIP U-lIT.

LB.

BARON PHILIPPE
DE ROTHSCHILD $339

MOUTON CADET
EACH

BORDEAUX WINE
KELLER.GEI
WHITE GERMAN

WINE
s i 9

u 5th
TEN HIGH

BOURBON
429OT.

BIRD'S EYE
TASTI
FRIES

24 OZ

MOTT'S CLAUSSEpj
32 lIZ. O PICKLES 09
CLAMATO JUICE

Q CHIFFON
CAN U lIt. Jar

BIRD'S EYE
ORANGE
PLUS

12 Dz. Can

w MARGARINECHIPS LB. BOXJ BAGS 10 CT. Pk.

VALUABLE COUPON

49C

MAXWELL Reg. '8.39

COFFEE $539
2 LBS. With Coupon
EXPIRIO JULY 20th

SWEET PEAS LIBBY 'S
CANS dOW& MIN ELLI'S

le u a u u u a, ti,?

HILL'S BROS. Reg. '6.39

FFEE $?39
2 LBS.

With Coupon
EXPIRES ¡ULY 20th,

MINELLI'S "" " i .çç

w. tIl ,Iaht I. himit q.uohuth.s u,d oumsot pInsu.q

7780 MILWAUKII AVI
ROS -

NIL!$ MON. to FRI. 9 &M. t. 7 P.M.
h,.t.d No,ifr of Jab., Esut.u,rn,t

r . PHÓNE:,-965.1315 SAT.9to.sU.g

'O
'u___iitb_t4ll .lt!lJll ,, ,;i l ii stilli

Il liii ¡iflhIiI huh
I II l Ai I iii I iI ii il II Ui

SIRLOIN
PA lES

LB.



'r1iaut uu1tr & 1JEi
HICKEN $ 29

KIEV -AU VAUlETIE cw

CHICKEN WINOS -,
G,eat Ri The 0,/II. -

MOKED THURINGER

BABY BEEF LIVER

Fleet , Eat
CRAB MEAT POCKETS Or
FRANKS 'N BLANKET

-49f
$198

u IL

69c
$198

00

The Nilês Flan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals July10
recommended approval of a
Brawn's Chicken Uilimited
RestaarantanWätlkegafl rd. near
Milwaokee ave. and continued
hearings os a Milwaukee ave.
Plasoed Unit Development and a
petition to convert Greenlakes
ApartmeststecosdominiUms.

Petitioner Ralph Velasca of
Park Ridge said the fraochise
eatery will replace the hot dog
stand at 73415 N. Waokegao rd.,
Just north of the Travelndge
Motel.The eid huildin will he
torn down luke replaced hya sew
100-seat fall service restaurant

- -opesldpysa weekfrem Il am. to
9p.m.

Velasco aalda new concept 5
years ago changed franchise
aperatiostofall nervicebst hewill
sot discourage 'carry.out" er-
dem.

Cornr. Charleso'Grady was
concemedisver parking require-
mesta hecasse therevere tos
many uses involved after. the
petitioner noted o calering ser-
vice and drlee-up wiodaw were
belngcomideredlnadditlnntpthe
fnllaervlceasdcarry.oats.

According lo Building aod
ZOoisg Director Joseph Salerno,
the primary ase of the petition
deternsines the required oumber
of parking sites. Village
requiremeotssétllparkiogutofls
for u sltdown sgrvice und 53 for a
curryout. The petitioner is
pravldiog57parhlogepuces.

Comflsissioners predicated
Speciul tise approval upon Saler-
no's suggestion ta check the urea
after a year at operatlon..."if

4sArhisg has generated problems,
the owner will be required to fur-
ntohadditionalpurking."

Problems of entering and
eniting the area were net under

byAtieeM.ßobulu
police guidance due la the im-
moantble median strip on

Wuoheganrd.
In other action corn-

nnissloserscontinuedtOunAng5t
hearing a rezoniug request fur a
Planned Unit DevelopmesÇ
(PUt utg93lMilWaskeeaVe.

Builder-ownCr Rudolph Bosco
is seeking rezoning from BI und
192 Special Use ta an RO -Special
Usemultiple family development
esthoeastsideofMilWaukeeuVe.

tweeoHartsrd.andEbiOgerd.
Plans were unveiled for 5 e-

story,IaunitbuildingOaa ibera
sito. euch floor to have a one
bedroom- apartment, S two-
hedroom and 2 three-hedro6m
apartmentswbich weresetby the
owner ta ho Ygenerally in the
$3O,000hracket." -

While Carnr. Kenneth Cohen
Was concerned - over "spOt
zoning," Riles Planner Ralf C'amp-
bell assured blm 'if yaa're
looking far a sito to put up apart-
merits-which - we are in
Niles-thislsagooetspot."

Joanna Sbarro of. f910
Rosemary bL and 4rs. Gladys
Bauer, 0520 Riverview dr., abjec-
tedtotheproposed zoning change
becusse of párking. Projecting u
3-car family possibility, they
asked "where will these cars
park...weareinuudutednow."

PresidentofEdluonLumberCo.
and former owner of the site
Robert Herrnisn also objected tu
re-zouing..'thispetltionisoutw1-
character for the area," he said,
"it'sstrletlyucommercialarea."

Continuance of the petition
culled for proposed area
amenities; purkirequiremeuta;
a traffic study; proposed ten-
dug ofthearea; child survey und
rlarificatinn ; of elevator
measni'ementk.

...Cantiuued Is an August

hearing a petition by North
American Mortnge luvestses to
redscetheuamherOfuPaI'chta,
reduce density and increase
parking sites thru proposed con-
version of Greenlakes Apto. si
Deeund Golf rda. from residential
rental to residential, con-
dominiums Planned Unit
Development.

Plans cull for four 59-unit
buildings and four 82-unit
buildings oua 28.8acreuite which
also includes atowercuustructioa
eftwa1Bstory,48Osoitbuildisgs.

Fraok Friedman, attorney for
thepetitionernoteda reduction nf
436 units from the original plan-
sing; a32 per ceni reduction in
density and un Increase of 479
parkingstalls.

SiteplunO call for ssviinmissg
pools, tennia courts, sundecks,
plazaandputtinggreens

While prices are
'prelimivary,' the attornéy'

noted the one.hediotnn apartineista
in the law$b0,000bracketand two
bedroom apartments in the mid-
to upper$3O,000 or possibly lnwer
$4O,nocost.

llnitpricesinthetowerbuildlng
will ascrease, dependent on floor
audvïew.

Parsuant to delay in action-
commiasinners asked for iufor-
mutlos on fislancusg, declaration
of couda awsership, lease ternis,
ownership clarification nf cam-
mon areas and a performance
bend-from the out-of-town, (New
York) firm.

Continued action fora second-
lime, ta the August 7 meeting su
request by the petitioner's altar-
soy a Special Use rezenilig for a

. day core center'at7035 Caldwell
-ave.

John Tomlin, attnrnèy for the -

property awner and - the
petitinner. asked for guide Item
from the Zoning Board regarding
parking sites required for the
Early Learning Center. Re noted
the village cade carried na
specifics. ., ...

- .Commiminnern esantered. by
asking why the house, nbw
petitlonedtor a Day Care Conter.
hadnutbeentorndown initisln the
l8msnthsprovided under Zoning
Board-approval April 7. 1970 of -

. tenulOcourtaandparking.

THE BUGLE
Osoldàemor -

Edltomnnd Publlnher

Vnl.n,0fo4,JulyII,1978
846.N- SJi.rm.r Rd.

.. .Nlles,lll.60648
. PhonniS66.3900'l-b.d
I¼bHuhedWoolilyo.Thur,d.y- luN8,.,lHfunls ; ..

.
Sneond U s.puufagefoi

TheOugIslj,,fdalcbleago, Ill.

Siiliimfpdeuratè (tedvaen)
Pneeupy $13

-O.eyear
TnyeIr, hUn.
ihrer years $1108

.. lyrar SeOlorCItheis $Ll0

. lyear (out.ot.eounly) h1LI8
lyeirffu«lgu) - - sikh:
s_ uiud,e$ e1lp4Iou
l8ep 0m May) - $9.00
-All APO uthirnuinu ma fe
Serntre.u00 7S -

. . : Lgnpi. .-
i

annual Flea Market

Back this year at Mortost Grave American Légion P.nt134's 4th
Muna1FleuMarketisEvelYnDeVrieuOfNilimimdh0Etioo5 of
eggbasketa,plaqaes,breads,etc. Evelyn enjoys theslasuhine moue
oftheboothsonthePnstgrOunds. - ..

12usd
l3ftamlOa.m. to6ji,m.atgi4ODemp5tOr.NeprlYl®etot0rnwffl
heiliuplayjosglheirWareu. --i.

FerOpuce,contactLesBerg,196l429orJOeSChfli5t8650739.

Happy.bfrthday,
Wally

. . OuTumday,Jane7è!aurprlsebk1hduypartwasheIdfornNiles
seniorcltheawhoteregkrsledhathehlglsestesteernbybisfrieads.

WulterJabezyk,ueOardtagtohlunuinyfrlekds,hasneverrefused
toofferalselphsghandlohlu fs4enda,neighbais arany ofthe senior
citizens intheVillageofNllesl3eluaiwaysworkingfnrthebesefitof
the Senior Citizens ciaba and spendsmany hours tryiiíg to improve

.
thecluhaandtheiracttvit)ea. : . ....: . . . . . .

His ppecial birthday party was attended by inernbem'u of many
. seuiorclabs.ThepartyrazheldutaMUwaukeeuve.resthurantwith

aboot0owell.wlshernivattendance. . .

Walter was a10 hoosrcd to have Munaigñor Flanagan and Rev.
luggun fromSt John Brebeuf Church attend hinparty. They cam-
mentedthat'itwasonicOtributetougoodman." - . - . - - -

Shownaheve lu Walterjabczyk undthe Tefl-E-Thné Lusty Peggy
HenegbanwithhersinglugblrthdaymesnagefnrWalter,

Womanjumps - frOm escalator
. A 21-year-old Des Plaines thedownescalutor. -

reaman jumped from the second Withasuimsaid the le Plaines
floor escalotor ofO retail depOrt- woman had been oskedfor idos-
rnent store in Gulf MiU,injuthig-- lfficatisn and Immediately ras
unother maman. in im attempt to - toward the evcalatora.-Without
evade securlty guarda after heumtatmon,- according to byutan-
trying to refund an articin In the - dei, thewousan jumped ta the
atoro, - first flour, .utrikmnE Onather

Both warnen were taken to womannnthewaydnwn.
Lntheranflenerallfnnpital. The second wnmnn advised

A otero patrol officer noM ho pollconhehada "Isad" heart eau-
was In the Brat floor Ooffee uhnp- dillon; ' : .-- - -

aroundp.m.July5whenhe -- --
heardaverylendlhusi"frornthe A purse M the ncenç was found
directlonoftheescalator-------to rostete alotan ID asid-credit

When liema to thVeut&ate, he -
cau'dsbelonglngtoa Mt. Prospect

,-te1iith womeil lying uuuth of .resldenL -

M.

Save for h
--- DEPOSIT PURCHASE

PRODUCT $230 $1000 $5000 PRICE
. Seat Cushion FREE FREE S 200
A.Womrns Chock Book/Wallet/Organizer f 100 FREE ANY 400
B. G E Alarm Clock i 00 FREE TWO 4.00
C.3 pc Kitchen Tool Set 1.00 . FREE FREE 4.08
. Lawn Sprinkler loo FREE 580

, AFC 12-Volt Plug-in Spot-Ute I 00 FREE 800
Ekco Barbecue Tool Sol with tray 550 5 2.00 FREE 1000

yu-F. Himalaya Air Pet 700 350 FREE 1000
GWaring Mulli-Spoed Hasilminer 8.00 400 FREE 11.00

H,Cross Chromo Pen & Poecil Set 000 400 FREE 13.00
I Hanson.Fo)d)ng Step Stool 9.00 0.00 FREE 14.00
. -Lawn Chair . 10.00 600 S 100 5.00
J.Baseball, Gloveand Bal 11.00 7.50 2.50 10.00
. Garden Sprayer 12.00 900 4.00 17.00

Sharp Elsimulo Electronic Calculator 13.00 9.50 4.50 18.00
. Weodeuter CI)pp)e 18.00 1150 6.50 22.00

Slructo Csoered Charcoal Grill 18.00 1 1.50 6.50 22.00

M.Oslestzer ljqaefier-Olondor ' 17.00 13.00 8.00 2300
N.Merceiy 8030 Binoculars 18.00 14.00 900 25.00
0.0 E FoodPeocssor NOI aoail Not-aoui) 43.00 59.00
P, G E 12" Black A White TV Not aoull. NOI uoail 7900 9900
0,G EIP' Color TV Not aeaik Not aeail. 29900 359,00

'NOI shown
Roinember,aee psemium persoveranda maOmum OlsseprsITIJom per aocounl.-OIfa, suad wOre supoN lasts 5510.
no prem,aes mOled. Transfers tom 05151mO n000ueln du not ty t9twest arSCed to un asasuet ®esnot qualib
'-deiss,es osy.Nnt dàeo$asasuadasaesoOts,sosh&aualsdo0000ta'eoOnOaiPOsOd lt mOeoyqsatityieo Ist ass
,nllsttueos ness Io 50 days 150,5 dOle st 0555550. the ant sont ut On lt Will bu sledsOted

'4

.dIe.
Just make a deposit to a new or oxiotieg savings account and
you cae take homo a brand name product according to the
pricing in the chart at loft.

Evanston Federal Sovings offers a complote range ol savings
plans including these two new Certificates:

8% SavIngs Certificate. 8 year teem ReOuires $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annually il intereal is left lo
compound daily.

"Treasury BIlI Plus" SavIngs Corllficele. 182 day form.
Requires $10,000 minimum deposit. Interest ralo based upon
average auclion yield of sly month U. S. Treasury Bills. plus 114
of 1%. Inleresl compounded daily.

Slop in or call our.sav)ngs counselorn for complole details.

Federal regula8ons requIre a subalantial penally for early
withdrawal an ali certificato accounts

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTaIN SOUACE/00005TON, ILLINols/eaioi/stu-osu-ssuo
Oste a MILW000EEINILCS, tLLINOlsIeoo4ost2.5er.ugos

STUFFED
SàciiI

-89
GREEN PEPPERS YOF2
For MlcrOwav. or Convsntlonol Ov.n - -

OPÇN DAILf CLOSED SUÑDAY . SALE MES:
FRIDAY TL 8 -

- WE.DELIVR - JULY 13 thrú 19;-
- -7221 N. Harl.mAy..

(C.....H..h..4 T

i Nf$UI.

MII2M

Page4 The&igle,Thumdiy,-IulYll. 1378

Ponder Milwaukee Avenue PUll)
and Greeùlakes CondoPlan

Plañ Commission OK's-
èhicken eatery.
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:N LES RASEflAiJL.LEAGUi
Bronco lea ue Pfratvs.OrioIee I U Iosofeitinghwnganitiejmug game 3-1 m á very close g, Trailing 4-2 going to the top of itt e eague . tjth tea. Strong pitchiig by Vince UemøW-L the 3rd, the 1-12 Pirates scored 3 . EasteraDlyjsjon Twins-I Mgts-12 te, Greg Searte and Mark SelderhiteSox Iò.4 to take a 5-4 lead. Little W-L BetundthepitcI.ingofEigIund, Pat McDonnell led the teamCubs

Leagueplayera, Jim Hickey went Yankees 12-I Makowsuandwatraciither.. twa hits onwas a doubte. Vinee7-7 2for3with2RBlsandajanlmyah Indians defeated the Mets. Hitting for the Clemente, Jim Kihie, 8V. Kar-6-5 went t or 2 with t RBI, which Senators Wan Nawroekj with 5 Kahr atan and Mike Bectear aH had6-7 provIded the spart irr the team. Tigers wittt4, Watrach with4, Makowskj síngtes. Sound fielding by the en-Pirates I-13 Pwates hitting night for the year Athtetics Wtth 2, and Engttatd. Mets pit- tire team hetped the Pirates wrnA'gvn.plrate was 7 hito. Mike Sehoose, making Angels 2-11 chers were Akljngj, Mackowotil thisgame. -For the Pirates Immergtuck ° ft pitching debut, threw I
WenternDlvision andPotrue. Orlolen 14,Reds5 -pitched Zgeod innings giving tip t pitchto retire the sideaadstopa

W-L Adequate pitching by Richrun white going 2 for 3 and a RBI. Oriote uprising in the 5th. Fiiiat Giants Giants-24 Met-O warowskj, Jim Pollen and KenFiflat onore was if-7 w favor of SCOi was t2-b w favor of fhe Astoru y-g The Giants defeated the Mets Reeves hoMo Reds after secondA's. Oriotes. Braves behind the pitching uf Fritze, inning and Orioles came hark toCubuvo.pfraten Ptratesvn.Athtetlru T,,,i,,, Krueger and Otczyk. Hitting for win 14-5. Solid hitting by Rick
3-lt the Giants were Fritze5 fortwith Tworowski (three hits), Ken Sail

abOrner, OtrzykandFuttonewere (three hits),Jim Fatten (two
5 for 6, Johnson 4 for 3, Goldstein, hits>. Other toSa by Ken Reeve,
Cohen and Fireman 2 for 3, Evms Jim tCoppensteiner, and Mike
3ford.andKrsegersfor5, ttwasa Brizzotarra. Excettentdefense by-----i,., ,--..

Mike Dory.
The Redstiadhits by Hones and

Croke, good relief pitching by
Larson.
Dodgers I3,Anfront

Finotty Dodgers sticks rome
otive, Gianos homers (tine shot),
Overhecktriples, Dentin doohtes,
and hits by Cecehin (migh
midget!), Fanella, Chastain, a
Bett, The pitcting was a

. -,-- Oenator5t h t ' terrifie by Overbech, Sinacoencettentioh ofpitrhing too. The tin b
e s. Goodjut- Bravm.Jj Whjtgn2 ondcasddttLSon came from hetdnij to tie the Hicte h.S0ni regutars Excettent pitching by Earty, Dndgen3pijjeCubsin the6thandinthe 7th, Mike Gotdh A f '

Napoti and
BaceiandGazahejdtheteSes Good pitching by Overherk,Sergot hit a double that by the Seiat

er orn given up
tO3base hits. Offqosive pwerfor Sinacoi-e and Devtin, Nie bigtemporardy had the Box w the straw th t b

proved to be the
Braves was snpptied by Bac- triple by Mike Dreh bi. Dogdlead. Final Score was the Cubs 7 back.

° e e Camel S
Early and Jerfita with 2 ' ctntcblittingbyGianeaodtkeRedsoxg

apiece. Pitehersforthe Wlijtesox Piratesl,onlele5sWhIteSoxvn,Oti,jen
Yankeen-7 Or I 5 were ORase, Siegart, Basso and Thia mou the Prateouljtj winedgedout the Oriotes

TheYankeeaakjotesptaye,j DiBeltis. ' and oame ngamal a ry gondleading thatk mth2h.
GregSearteandjifl.. .. . , The Astros defeatdd the im had 2 in apiece. Mark Beiden,in a come from behind effort, MorkEngtund, B.J. larisian, andAstroshitters wereTerpinan with Pat McDonnell each hod t bito? run homer, Etenz willi 2 bito, apiece. A terriqg knot by Larry

Cieszykowskl with 2 bits, Kolbask'a turnéd our BorneGarijtanosoth 1, Sobezakwjtha3 around Again we were lucky toBit, Baum and Dattuso wjth I bave good pitcilng by Vinceeach. Clutch rebef pitchrng from Cfemente,Gregsearle, and MarkQattono in the 6th andsupor Beiden, lt was an entire team ei-defense from Sokczals and Ter- fort.
pinas' unassisted itoubte play to The Orioles committedend the gaine, Twiiiaatars were erÑrs and gave..the gante to thMockowoki a 2goo isnmga pit- Pirates. Brilliant utrategy etched,Nawroctis osotulhitLagOd teotional waDis to Ken Sail andMari-a sencollentcatchinthoost Ken Reeve inthe seventh proven-ietd. ThanJt.i,m0 Peanut toda come from behind win. Two

hitneach byKansau, Ken Reeveentire Astro team, atoo Thanks to andMikepieiiTnrofsky Who Stayed with the
Twins. .

Dood White -Son plinking byPouyAAdiv;on .

. W-L-r bonarabndtwobitoPirates
Orioles tØ,TwjosgDodgers 6-3.0 Excellent pitching by KenOrioten 5-2-t Reeve and Jim Potten ayd timelyWhitegox 4-2-t hitting enabled Orioles to build aTwins i-e-o itt-2 lead and hang on or to-B vie-

t-so
Reds t-00 Jim Pallen, Ken Reeve, and M&eTwlnsS,Plratenf Pieroki. Additionni hitting byThe Twins gano the Pirates Mike ...Brizzolara, Richtheir first io,, .-. ., -

RedSox
Athletics
Orioles

Glen Bianchi got a dosbte and WhiteSooTom Etenz Went 2 for 2 with 3
Jeff Range bita triple to get.tkeir Moto 2-lt

RBIs aod 5 stoten bases
first extra tase hits of the year, Athletlen.t Senators-S

Inimergtock pitched 2 scoretesa-
nndeachplayerwascr with me A's finally put it alt

moings to bring his ocorotess
an RBI. Larry Mayer and Mike

together, Kiancoik, LeMajenr, 5itaannaicK.
stringto5andhasgivenup.,,010

Schoose made nome terrific
Panchisin, and enretlent retief

bio toot eight innings. The Cobs,
fieldingytays

pitching by DiMaria won the 'j'555 Braven.!

w0000,
RedSoxvs,Cubs

game. JOahemb had 3 bito for the TheBraven bitters were bfflnd

RedSov,Orioteo
The Red Son tout this

A's. Spears and O'Neill played by the s pitchers and were

Baum bit z triples. lmyak
heartbreaker bnl it took the Ist

gond defense, Romanek played a held to 5 hits. Partich, Kly and

scorod four times In four at bat.
place Cubs 7 laningu to do it. The

great Bed bane añd Grondinelte . Kaptab were the estire Braves

Kvery teainner was on base
Red Box Outhit the Cabs With did good job in left field.

defense. Hals for the Twins by

dt least once for the Onotes. The
Grendzannki.and Sullivan going 2

Synslorn sparkling plays turned ?fawractii and Saisonnes with a

Orlotenwon to-y.
for3. Baffin, Parhrh,Mackoeahl in by Gloriana and Cultism were '

dbnbleand a single. Gaed fidtding

A'sna.RedSox
Scheffler, md Sergot i hitapiero. Ost enough. Terrific pitching by

Thanks to li walks and 7 hits,
Raffin, Grendzisuki and Hickey and DiNapoti enable the

the lBçd oz were able tu go over
Mackwuki and Scheffler did " -the 5db mark With this win.

HitterawereReffin with 2Sa1silnd
i walk, Grenthioski with t hit and
i walk, Pa'iich with t bit and 2
walks, MaCkuwuki and Scheffler
with I kit each, Snlliean, Lynch,
and Eaiy with 2 walks each and
Tim Flmi with t walk: Pitchers
for the Son were . Raffin,
Grendzlnoki, Flynn and
Mactçownkl. Final score was the
RedSwitOandtheA'ag.

AFANTASTIC EAK...
ATAN.-. , . , PRICE

BROILED NEW Y6RKCUTSIRLOIN
TenderJuicy,Succulentand Savory

NO VV..AT , A.
7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILL
Nile. Only gourmet restaurant

lonijafter it's LOW priceis fofgoften

ONLY..

AÌÀCÀHTE: ..

4' And the abvo steak may ho ordered as a complote dmner
- sorved with aoup.a FREE Caesar satad. petate, mils.
butter and desger for 30' yes. thiiy cents morel

ARVEy'S SPECIAL BAR - BQ RIBS
. . -WITH TANGY SAUCE

.SEIVEDALACARTEONIY w*And th. above ma b. ord.r.d as a compl.t. dinn.r oupCar salad potato d.,s.rs roll, butt.r only 30 extra
.PHONE FOLIESIiVATIONS. Ot7.794.. GEOioi.,io&ia

ssuIe ir '''OM, ans Jim Koppen.
record3.lforthoseanon steiner, Excellent defensive ces.Dndgern5,lfedsd

Fane pitching by Mike Over. Piml00000rAsimnbylnndoljkeck. Good hitting by Past Cee.- The Pirates won their sixthchin and Mike Overbeck and Tini gamebyforfeit,Gianos. Excellent fielding plays °t0l55.Aslrns3
byBnbDevtjn, ' Dodgers3, TwianS
Twlnnl6,Aotront WhlleSa57.Rd
OrleleuiO,WJdteSoxtO Vlot S.s pitching by Aaknes,See-ua battle noes Orioles G5rrYltedilanIt)annyRedigtan
score four an seventh inning to tie milch for R 1 tods had gondttVbteSox, Not muels.piteimg nr reliefby Ke in i: otto. Scott Lar-
defenag bat plenty of hito and 9" hnd two hits, n double anda
waika, Jim PnUeiL toads With a ningloan3J5
double, single and thrêe walks
RihTwarnwai53 doaklehnd patching by Carkonara,
smBle;KenReveatwosingleu liuko and Larson nd good Ist-

had ont. lot Steve DOinbrowski, enough. Paratesdefeated Reds by
Murk Krnpp&iiger bad two hilo. 000rnn.
Dan Redig had four hito but each D gersz,Antron t
tedmkad lfruinsfors Itt-lOtie, mt005,dgers t
Rirnleu3.Dodgersl The Parates won their eighth

The Paraten won their fosrth ' ' CantlnQpjoapage7

N11
BASEBALL

U out ti io n 6 inning effort, Teds Sprsdouhtedandug1
no- t-t with Marlote getting 2 singles

also. Bobby Moore and DavidMatture, itcedno bit, 4 to 5 Silbardonbte,j forCarl Mitterand
Ken Ondinas three rimning cat-tIe League for Isst Damm toe., ekes in cantor field earned himagainst Gstf Mitt State Bask this weeks "Golden Gtsve"Friday, Jase 3g. Matt struekost 9 award, SfrO5hoim Syrop ran overand walked ose. kit 2 ,fr,,,hi, s., CartMittert9t000nsngbi.
as Peter Basa stroked 2 implen, a
double and single, Bob Transes
tripteanduingje, Las Lynn ripped
4 singles, followed by Buddy
Kliger's 3 bai-d shots and Kevin
O'Neit'n 2 singles nod Brett
Traasch'ssolodoahie.
BVCZEK EQUlPMEN' WINS
51k IN A ROW
MninrAnserlean

Byczek Eqwpment woo two
games, Losing 4 zip to Weintet
Hesse Restaurant,and pallmg out
a ti to s win, thea trailing 3 zIp to
Cart Miller & Son Realtors edged
out a 4 to 3 tasI inning victory,
LariaColespickedupimINnd
(3-e) besides ripping3oingtes and
a doable, followed by Mark
Brooks two singles, homer lind 4
RBI's. Scott Weinstein atso drove
in 4 runs on hin bases tended
doable and timely single. Rsk
SIcilia broke out of his otwop and
005nded a doable and singte so

. . ioruie4tsotoastol35up,ojfl Jaoon Rese, Bob Pasanrella,Reeve, D. ROd1, K. Sail, G. Bank. Jim Fa-esse hard flwowijg Vince Lewandowaki, and JeffSg&ln,C. Ugel and r'. Zangars. lefty on the same team beat Edfors bad RBt singlen. ForTheir effort as a total team was Stensheim Syrup Ii to 3 and lila Bristot House, Bobby Silversrecord in now 5 and O. Mati Ure doubted sod singled, Mitchnever qnitteg. Alas to C. homered and doubted, Rich Car. Ktissky tripled and singled twice,
,

Carbonaro, J. Ruas, and S. Rusa
Ted Spears and Jobs DeGraziafor their time m mafl5eiig and Steve Day and Dave Guck each added one bit each an Andycoaching lids team, Also toevery had twsaingtea andGeoe Beil ad- Martowand Dennis Flynn singtedparent and fan that caana( to the dedadsabletoJGmhi twice, MarkBrookootrschoat7ingame to give the players their attack. Bristol Honse Restaurant s iimsingstisttohelp Jeff Edforssupport, Agotas tttojija you. Final getbisBedwi.n,Mcker4SCOreSkoklel1NffesL Reattoro5tn AMalow
a nu hitter npoiled by bard hitting

: ATTINTIO , : All Morton Grove Residents! ::..... IT'S 'LET'S GIT ACQUAINTID WIUK" JULY 22 30
AT POUR PLAGGI COURT CLUB,. INC.

Continuedfi-ompageg
e behind a 15 hit attack, Pat

eDonnell led the team With 4
tils. Chuck Uget hod 3 hito

followed by two hito apiece by
Vince Clementi, Greg Searle and
JimlGine.M1ke&ikerandMoxk
BeIden each had one hit apiece.
Chuck Ugel, Mark BeIden and
Greg Sende combined to give op
onlyonerim.
TWhi011,Reds5

Twins pitclthig by Borowoki,
Gackowskl, and Nowroaki held
Reds to a ill-B losa Red's Scott
Larson hod ihito, 2 doubles and 3
RBI5.Larnonhadasfríjgofsov
hito In s row in the last three
games, 3 doubles, 2 home-rum
snd9RBL
-4nlrOn7,Eeds4

Phil Zangara in 3 Innings pi;-
cIted ne run, t hit baseball. MMe
Baaso2kitsandDaveGakola big
triple.

T.hankM
basebal

oNiles
- layers

The Nibs Baseball Langue
uld.like to thank the following

eljyes-a.fos- their paetidpues in
't5te"Skokie Pony Tournament. M.

, Aaknes, B..Carhonum, D. Itani
!iier, S. Larson, M. Overbeck, K

drive in two rwníGary Shaffet's
double aceosoteai for the other 2
RBts. Matt in the top bitter in
American League with a .5e8 bal-
ting overage, leads with I home
Lens, has won 7 games white
tnpiiigtwoandsevenpjekednpoin
saves in relief 11e io on the
American Alt Stars for Hie second
year.

Mthw-Northfiej
Little League

JUSTGASIESCIIASESByCzEK
Just Ganses toc. Is hot on the

beats of Byezek Eqnipment Who
holds a one game loud on them
with a 5 and O to their 5 and t
record. Just Games picked ap two
more wins On a no bitter from
Matture (y-2) whos2donblm and

Shaff..s dòebte

. FREE Cofto. tool ,

r

.'FÓU R FLAGGS COURT CLUB INC.
8245 Golf Road
NIIs, IWnols 60648

Name

- TheBugle,Tbairoduy,Jwy3 lam

sireaiiWitisatto3wln,Jsel Himet
uhst the bats sait oI their hands
with bin riftosnn. Strongcatclthsg
from Past Margaba plus 2 lilla,
Adam Lent singled twice and
Dave Himmel helped his twin
brotherwith3RBlsgIeo,

Lores Cotes who doubted io the Jimlors
fourth, then ooigted w the tilts Boo-Line Artist Sopptiosalong with Jason Rose, Scott administered their swoWeinstein and Bob Paosarefla io prescription to Miebact'spalt the game sut 4 to 3. For CM, Pharmacy In a 5 to O toss. Bob
Beh Moore doubted and shagted, Ackerman trinted and doubted
Chris Anderson, Dave Matutef Mitchell Oberfasdei- doabted unii
and Jim Stelo singled, with Pani siogted au Brad Bsshh and Bob
Baird and Dave Silbar doubting. Krzysits shared the win.
Just Games beat Golf Mitt Slate NorthWest Federal Savings &
BankstozaoSteveDey,Rich lt to5from D& T
Carter,andGeseReflsingtedFor SPOilS. Brett Trainer tripled nod
GM, Erie Loken, John Mschko Makinen doubted twice,

with nice defensive plays fromHowenstme, MichaetSbeck, Fred
GaryBerndt, Tony LemhardeandGoldman, Don Wermerutsu-ebes
Martin Meissner, Martin &and Randy Barnes alluingted ins
Marbry wore Oat th House oflosing canse. Jim Freese was the
Rethalo 14 to t2. Tim Began andwimiingpiteherGotfMffla0051
MattSchlewetriplejonddsohtedBristol Rosse 2 to 5 as Fred
Jers'yMalydoobtedandsthgted5Gotdmanand Eric Lehen gave ap
Joha Regno doobted. Tim Beganhito to Rey Puntal and Dennis
pitched welt in giving up only 2Flynn. Fred, Eric, John rumln3iooin0,Howeostine and Lee Dame gol

bilaforGotflfOl. Top badminton
MujorNaillonol

Seudag Datsun woo 4 to i from player
Gnu Wilkem Landscaping. Chris A member nl Mane East's
Moag bomered and singled as varsity badminton team, senior
John Caceinotto pitched t otrong Sae Goonetto of Rites, recently
inoingn for the win. Kevin Baths coeds ssceesufst season.
singled, moved to lIsted on a hit The first of her honors began at
from Dave Adams, then stole the Maine East invitational,
home for the game winning rim. where she leek first place is
Sondag then heut Andrewu singtes competition. After she
Insnranee 9 to 5. Kevin Salln ' swept the Maine Knut
tripled, MikeReagaashadadsbte Invitotiasat, she moved on lo the
ondiningles,clwlsMsagiaingtes hOOerence meet. There Sod
and pitched the victory. Cellini ptoce IO the top fear. Then she
Pipe stopped Jerry's Frait & Weal 00 to the eight nehmt
Garden Center's 14 gamewinnlng district meet and took first pIsco

by defeating Carol Kozok of
MaloeSouth.

From there Sue went to the
state meet where she took barth
place. Jsst recently she was
namedtothe alt-conference team
und moot vatoabte ptayer.
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:' Now you can find out what a privae racquetiaK faciRty . al about. It's clean, it's restricted to
s members only. .end you p1ay enly racquetbaillI
: - .

And phy for die regular court rate (during this weekll

s,.
s..
ss. . .

'e.
.5
s

. Just f out the coupon below end py recuuethal at a REAL racquetbal faclity. . at the court pricel

, s Wel even prevkle the bela/racquets and yes. we'U even toes ii the towel (but we do that anyhow all
., the tine. FREE). . .. .

i Briig along the kids. . and fur the little ones we have a clean. supervhed nuisery. land that's FREE tool).

'.5 DurIng our special Morton Grove Weeic we'll be givIng away I FREE MEMBERSHIP
,

(either farnily,or Individual) EVERY DAY eo.don't forget to put your coupon In The
FISH BOWL when you come in to pIa'

i. I, You can cell ahead for a Court reservation (966-8787!,to gil the thee/day you went (anytime is available
from i a.rn.. to IO p.m. except 5-9 p.m. Monday - Thiliday).

Tolapñme
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COUANII HOUII PLANTS
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Reyusd#*hilnWi
M51111e RecyèlWg Unit
ItLNWreucewodPlua
Oakt& Wankegan Road
I:ISp.m.-4:OOp.m.
Eveey Saturday

at your n.arest Reynolds Aluminum
Mobile Recycling Units and Centers

and.t 17$ a pound.
Yes Reynolds now pays 17*a lb. for all.alu,nlnum
beverage cans. clean household aluminum and
other clean all-aluminum Items. If ptOperl pm-
pored. So start collecting today!

Ito essyfo cash in aluminum andyoull be our-
plisad how much ateas atumihom you havdat
home andaround the neiahborhoad.

Recycllnglu tun. ttheepsyour nelghbo!hOsd
clean end conserves nuluable resources and
energy.

Sobring In eh the hluminumyou can;and act
17$ apound.

Hi,sIwhnw..rs

Call this
toll-f ree
number
anytime

emple Notes
LGH nursing -

dedication service
The Lstberan Geseral and

Doacaaeos Hospitals School of
Naming will hold the Dedication
SoEvicefortheclasoes of 1979 and
l9l at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avandate and Oliphant
aves., Chicagoan Fridayjuly 14,
atSp.m.intheSaoctuary.

Theutodenlaare in their secufld
and third year io tIte Clinical
Program.

Rev. A. Gordep Nanby, Senior
Pastor of E.P.LC. nnill give the
address. Mark Twlotmeyer,
YasthDirecterefthechorch, will
serve as Litargio sod John
Christensen, Mosic Director of
E.P.L.C.wilihestthoergan.

Mro. Warren C. Hayes of
Barrington is a representutive,ef
theGideónsAszillaryandshewW
present the students with white
teutamenta, a gift of the Gldooes
people

'lltefsnsillesoffhestodenbond
the general pablie ore Invited te
theceremosy.

TheBpgle,lburnday,JudylS, 1378

Israeli scou
friendship
caravan

The Israeli Scoot Friendship
Codavan, 10 Israeli boy and girl
sceots, will perform in oeveral
Chicago locations Pram July 28
throt!gb Angitot 6, as part of an
Mnerican geodwilt tour. Their
programcenslstvofavisoul story
ofIsraeltlife throagh folk oongn
aoddances.

Spearheading the local offerts
of the JèwisIt Csmmittee on
Scoating, the sponsoring
organization for this visit, are
Lattis Weinherg, Ralph Rehbeck
and Willtamlamoels

The scosta, agá 16 threagh 17,
representlo,Ogolsraelincoutosnd
were'ehooen from among more
than 5,000 applicants. In
prepaontionforthlsardnossli3O00
mile, 70 shaw, International trip,
the partIcipants hove been
treinodfarilmogthslntoraeftfelk
music and dance, as weil as in V

America,lcoatomsandmore.

LecaUy,they will perform at o
B'nai Jehoshoa - Beth Eloheim,
lOI Mllwaokee ave., Glenview on
Frlday,Jo1y28,atilp.m.

t SOlomon
nanìed officer
ofYMJC -

KonoeifsLloloniun,aresidontol
Moitoo Grave, wan recently in-
stalledas Sod Vice President of
the Yosog Men's Jewish Council,
a sot-for-profit social service
ageacy, when the agency
celebratedits7lotyear.

Solomnil has completed 5 yeais
onaDirecterotYosng Men's. His
program cammittno involvement
has given priority to the Services
for the Mentally Retarded aod
Scheel Support Services Commit-
tees.

Voting Men's Jewish Council is
known fer its qaslity ueMce to
yoiáliinBaUiigoaieawtdnorth-
rnssbsrhs.CampHencyHorner

ampn; Center far Enriched
Living. Skokie (servicing mildly
and moderately retarded young
dalts)t Parent and Child Càre

Center, are ametig the many aer-
icesto youth operated ander the
uspieesafYntmgMon'n.
Salomen, the rnonagingpartner

ftheChicagoOfficeefLsventhol
and Horwath, is a member of the
AICPA Aaditisg Standards
Exècstive Committee, s member
f the IllInois Bar, a former
lIege professer and the asthur
fear beaks, the móst recent of

hschareLannyer's Haudheek of

o

Thinkofit el
co

w
Accenunlag Theory and PractIceascash and - Profitable Restaurant
Management.

Kenand Ellen Solomon are the

i'iOt s parents of three sans, David,
u MicltaelandTodd.

Congregation
Ados Shalom
Congregation fifths Shalom,

69$Süempster,Mortonarove,iIft
hold Sotas-doy meriting services
stes'ting st 9 am. with Rabbi
Israel Pórunh offieiatlag.
Everyone io Invited to attend and
partake in the Kiddioh. Friday
evenisg family services will
ressnreinAoguot.

Registrattan is noovepen for fall
Snnczay seseos danses. Ron'
members aro welcome te send
tholrchildren.Clansésgrefrmto
members. Fas' information, call
M&

The Men's club still hass few
-tickets leftforits While Sex night
en Jnly 25 when the Soc mont
bflIWOnkée The Dackaee Includes

For more dtails oi thefan
eveninlc.callflilil.2273.

nreiawish habe nlare on one
mailing lister want mare infer,

- adUViUescallI6MúMerMarey
Wltteebergst4do.31g0,

Förum series
hie Thursday morning Fórnm

ReyualdaAlnmlnam : eei Parent.to.eregt" from
AddlaenfleeyduiigCenter ..-9:3O-lb am. at Mayer Kaplan
IlMRepobRetnive, UnitAJCCiS5OÇhurch,Skoldeeoplo
Tuoiday-Salscday "Who: Takes Caco - cf the
9:tOa.m.-430p.m. r Caretaker While the Caretaker's
Pheue(312)illSOlSlnrOlill BusyraklngCare,"

: - Thin sharing andIearnlag ex.. - PiOflCe!ithPredacterparmb
In mind Is ted by Barbara Stock,
Ph.D.

Jst28'PartIomdJayvp
- lI'Hswyoscancarfory6ll

andyasIrchlldrenby "ntructipitizneforyasroint' -
Membere arefree 'studentsi

each Samien, nOfl'flsenbera II
eachaeaslon.

MTJC insaIIótiön
of öfficèrs

Rabbi Joy Karmn, Spiritsal
LeaderefMaitte'lbwnshipJewish
Criigrogutian, 8800 Ballard cd.,
Des Plaines, officioted at the in-
stallstiondfOfficeroandTrsstees
at the Synagogue's 14th Asasal
DinoerDance,heldonJone2h.

Don Rattoer,fórmerxécative
Vice President, was elected
President, succeeding Sherwin B.
Pemerantc, newly elected
Presdentof UnitedSynogogue of
Mnerico Midwest Reglan (Con-
servative). -

The new ufficars are Marilyn
Pall, Arleoej°ans, Alan Sterling,
Judy Rothstein, Dr. Jeffrey

Northwest
Jewish Co

The Senior Friendship Guild of
Nörthwest Suburban Jewish
Cangregatlen hod e Fathers Day
lancheenonjune 20 at 12:30 p.m.
Ahumeririsreadiogwasgivenby
Harryschweidolamernberef the
Guild.

The next meeting will be held
Jnlylilatl2:SOp.m.Refreultmentu
will be served. Vos coed not be a
member of the Northwest Sober-
ban Jewish Congregotlen te of-
tend. Everyone Is welcome! For
mecdinforinuftencalIßg.09gØ,

The Senior Guild meets eriery

Bàha'is of
Morton Grove

The Baha'IS of Morton Grove
are sponsoring a recreationol al-
ter0000 for the children attending
the Baha'i School nf the North
Share in Evanston. rlìe activity
which will take place in Shermer
Pack, located on the corner of
Shermor sod Foster in Mortes
Crone, on Sunday, Jaly 10, from i
to 3 p.m Mro. Kay Wilseo, blur-
mano Chairman fer the Morton
Greve Boha'i Assembly, saidthat.

e afternnon activities will in-
dude games and races, free
balloons, bed refreshments. She
aIse extends an InvitatIon any
children who live in the neIgh-
berhsedthcemejoinlnofun

Niles Çonùnunigy
S Church

Guest minister at the Nilen
Community Church (UniteL
P5'eybyt$rlalt).740lOaktonnt.,en
SnndayJdiy 16, 10 a.m.,wllj be
theilev. James Gayer, Assistant
Minister and FamIlyCoumper,
Church cf the Cress, Bellmen
Estates, Itoy, Gayer's secasen-
teplcwlll be: "TheGreet Pur-

be IIrOVIdriJ during the mci-ship
service. -

Church activities during the
weekefJulyj7wilJimlu Wed.
nesday,7p.m.-youthfr..i,i,j

EIrUs'mfIiionacademy
Sharon Rsde,of 3542 MaIn of.,

Skskie, is tt1tg cemmunify's first
resident toenrell in the new
InternuttQsal Academy . al
MerchandisIng lb Design,-ud,,
opening In Chicago's Apparel
MartteSeptember,
M. Rade, a graduato of Nitos r

Enst High Schoat.wiU study-
Faalilon MerchsnIlnin,, oi

5Coll379-1m0furinfurauauan. r Academy

Buckman, Jeffrey Cohn, Jock
Melinger, Vice-Presidents; g.
ward Pearlaban, Treasurer-
Rechelle Mans, Secretary. Lewn
BernsteIn, Elaine Bloom, Dr.
Samsel Fradkel, Bensie GUck.
mas, Marshall ¡torna, llarbura
Hollesberg, Mauriene Lapping,
Stephen Levy, Barton Lichler-
man,alid EdwardSteres will ser.
veasTrusfees.

Moine Township Jewish
Congregatien, a Conservative
Synagogue, serves the Des
Plaines, Gledview, Morton
Grove, Riles, Nnrthbrook, und
Parkftidgeareás.

Suburban
ngregatlon

lut and 3rd Thesday el the
evesdaringthesummer.

Nerthwent Subsrban Jeh
Congregation services are sow
heldati:Mp.m. on Fridays io the
small chapel and are Informal.
Snterdayinornthguervices Ornat
9:30 n.m. and Sunday at 9 am.
-Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey will
conductthenertrices.

Registration is now opes for
memberahlp,HobrewandSunday
Schäol ea well os narnory schooL
Contact Mr. Ronald Sumner al
965-Olø0ferfurtherinformotioo.

North Shore
Suñdày
Forum Series

His Excellency, Abbe Khan, io-
ternatlsnslotatesmanandor
wilEbe the first celebrity
apeakot at the North Shore.9-
day Forum Series spossorehy
CongregatinsBethlhaimn,North-
brook.

Eben vlll addess the North
Shere asdience at 8p.0s Sanday,
Sept. 17, at the MactIler High
School, 315 Waukegan rd., North-
field. -

Ano f'anders, Chicagn'o
favorite advlcecolumailst smce
herdebstattheSnn.Tlmeis 1955,
W1!1betheseaenduesthpeokorto
appearonNovl2, -

Vienna born Theodere Bikel,
whn calls himself "e general
practitlenerinthe werMut arts,"
WultspeafcañMOs'ch4,1979.

Tb finoLperfermance of the
serlestsnclsedütedferAprill, 1979
andsillhlgldight "Alaciare from
theheartfremPparlBailey.

cketofertheenUreoeries will
beefferedata navings overthti;%
noldferindlvidoal performances.
Serlestickets vary in price from
35, $30. and $25 fer prpferred
nestIng. Iñdivideal qcketa are
aVailab1efer$10,$.50e$7;Ear1y
redervattens will ,ensare choice

Tickets are curiently on saie
-and mny be reserved by phoning
Elaine at Congregation -Both
Shalom, 498-4100,between 9 um-
511t$P.flLMslsdaythresglsmses-
dayn er;liajn; to 1 p.m. on
FridayLCteghsbould be made
payablé to "Sunday Feront
$erles" und mailed to
Cengregation Beth lItaIent,
"Sunday Forum SerIca", 3423
Waltere,Nnrthbr,g.

f,

You CAN ÇOUNT ON

-I -

$179'iIC'A/Cp
GAS DRYER DGCI.CO off pair

FrIgIdaire's very besl Lanedey Pair, Including
Ihe Washer Ihat gels clothes cleaner Ihan Ihn
best-selling brand's bent moutier and a
matchIng Frigidaire Dryer that taken care
of most any fabric trom Delicates to Denims,

Pair $619

FPCI-1 lot-7

Save $8000
Frletdalre'n recel
popetar 100%
Front-Prost
Retrtnerator.Freeaer
n 17.0 na ft totalrofrfgorotnd

a 4.75-Co-lt tr0000r
compartment

e 3 fully-adluofablo
conlllever shelvon

a MeotTender and
Twin Vegetable
Hydralorn

N Astomatlo Ice
Maker, available
at estro chaton

-a

wc/Tc
DGCTC

GAS DRYER

Save $12000
F,tgldet,e'e most
papota, 1-la lb
Laundry Pair
a Thin washer sols

nlvlhen nIcanor than
Ihn bent nelling
brand's bent

. nvggml H000y
Duly rampnnnnls

. Knits/perm000nt
Proos/000ulor
Wash Cycles

n Gentle FlowlnO
Heat Dryer alters
Knits and
Permuoent Prans
nettinos

\ i

PCI-22V

noo
off

Frigidaire's biggesl and best
Slde.by.Side Refrigerator.
Freezer combInes 105% Frost.
Proof operation wilh 22.0 co ft
01 fetal refrigerated Volume.

WHEAT OR

COPPER

Save $9000
Fr101daire'n mont
papalor isootH.
clean eanne
a Elootrl-olnan

000v
a Aulomalia

000krnaslnr oven

. 005y-Viow SurloCe
Unit onnlrols

n Eaelusive
R5dlantubo
sUrt000 unIts

a Full-width
sIsease Orson,

WelT. co,.,. GOLD

$529 $359
Thal'swhywe're Fligidaire;: wcLJ

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

TheStigte,Th,reday,Jalyj, 0970

It you're ever
Oifl'tosa .

SOME FLOOR SAMPtES - SOME MIsMAncacs COtOtO

UL1/UUuy 'J(C-

$669
More ways to turn yourself into a proud Frigidaire owner and save!

DWM-2

Save $6O
FrIgidaire Elentri.
sauer Mobile
Olshwaoher
n Once-a-day

dlnhwashing
capacIty taras
avorago family al

n dOyclOsend
variotisno In oil

s Cupraok,and

Wein.

$199
Proud

REO-Inc

$16000
oft

Frigidaire's eleganl Cerumalop
Range ottern a smooth caoking
surface end a work-sonicg
Eiectni.clean Once.

00ko OR POPPY $549

LC.30N

Save $5500
FrigidaIre'.
eoota,lvo Lasndry
Cnnier
o Family-site

Cupslly
n Complolo hnmo

LsvsdO Conlor
JunI 24 sido

o ROgular/dollcalo
wash Cycles

e 4-yonilinn Wator
Tomperuluro
Selector

n Automatic Dry
cycle

e Cyclo-Ond signol

ElNNiNtIlcdeO

MIDWEST

STORE HOURS
Msnday-Yharsduy.

Fridny
-9AM-QPM

Tuesduy-Wedne.dnp
Nri:!r-1 r Sntnrolnp

PHONE 792.311m -r i r
eA.M.-SP.M.

CLOSEDSUNDAY



,ç*.mILL ALL
Clonic Golf Club Coll,ctlon on Display

Jhu Kaplan of Vittago GOlf wil
.oxhi,it and BUY old Golf Clubs

Thor.d..5 mid FoIdy 4.9 P.M.

SIu,dsy sod Ssndsp Noon 5 P.M.

Drug ¡n your old clubs. .. They may be
classic, and wmth MONEY to you$$$.

Speciat wt fke Sidewa'k Sae
CHOCOLATE CHIP,

R .l90$ 1 49COFFEE CAKE -. °
55 TUtO. iO,.. pm 10,30 AM lo 10,00 PM-- OUR IAT. £1UN lO35 5.910 0x00 PM34OU '

LOI0DMOy

.&
OAK MILL MALL - . 96T5.56s0

7500 N. Mt&WAUKEE Wills; iltuÑàj$-- .

Details were aflhlOtinced tK
- week by., the De Plaine,. Are
Jaycees for what is certain to be
ooeoftheCIüeagoarea'smoot.
teodedArtsandCraftshow.

Over 100,000 people are eopec-.
tedtovbetdowntowo Oes FtaIO
duringAugustlt-2o. l.astyearth
City of Des Plaines experièoce,j
the largest frowds ever whe.
downtown merchanf. and the fleo

.
?Iaioeo Area Jaycees joined for
ceo to hold both of their larges
sonnaI evento no the sam
weekend. Traditionally, the
retailero "two.day sidewalk
salm" draws between 15,000 to
3,000 people and so does the
Jaycees Ok,herfest, reported
Gary Cooper. poblie relations
dlrectorforOkoberfe

Nobody has seeo anythiog yet,
reportedCooper, "tfyouthioklao
year's record breaker of 50,000
peoplesas greal...waltantj thisAngua'

Not 5i01y will 'thy
retailers remojo open 0000day
fortbeveryfirottjme, botanother
serles of firsts Will ioclode the
Jaycees bringing io a l7.ride car.
nival for the familles, twice as
much free entertainment will be
schedaled. Sealing capacity Inthe
food and drink area will triple
with a minimum capaëity of 2,000
and best 00011, the entire second

'level of the Behrel Parking Plazo,
where Oktoherfest is held, and
which the Jaycees affectionately
call "The Bavarian Castle" will
hes quality Acts atol Çraf to Show
with all handmade items priced

oder 050.

es

e

Cheeldog o;e'r final.layouitdetaiis for the August l9'20 Arts and
Craftatthetteplpjnes'BavariunCastle .

Shaware (left to right) t,innea Cooper, project chairman; Mary
Elle,. Vamaohils. puhllcity director. und Diana Bradford, Jaycette
prenideot. .

crowdbatwillalaobepremo.j5 Des Plaines, Illinois 00017 orOver lsopuid ràdlu.commerciats. telephone (312) 824-3271. BoothOnehundredandlan boothspuces spaces will be given on u first-are ion u OOwOr two-day come basis so lang as thebasis fur e,ther Saturday, Aogost enhihitors abide s*ith thelO,orSuoday,Angost2o
qaaljfjcatioua of no imports, allAll urt,nt und craftsmen io- ilems are ta be handmade by theterested in exhibiting at th,o exhibitor a,d nothing priced overyear'sevent,maydosohywriimg g

Oktuherfeot . ,uj P.0 Box -173,
-

- Golf club collector
turnS hobby into business

If you're o golfer, chances are
you'll enjay meeting Jun ICaplan. on qtornday, July13 and Priday,He's an avid player, a student of July 14,6.9 pjj, and Saturday,the game and woer of. Vintage Jalyillthd5uadayjoly lOnoon.5
Galf,aclansicgourluhdeulezohip . p.m. ' . ..
whichevolvedoutofhishobby, He Mr Kaplan's collection will hehas an inventory of 1,500 all vin. jpy pt.j Ofthe ItalO ortage clubomodewith steel sbatto Shine" Sidewalk Sale being heldand forged steel heads mainly io at Oak Mill Mall, . 7900 N.theSO'a, 40'a, audsO's. Mr. Kaplan Milwa.ee,Nges, .

.. MRAIN or SHINE!'

SIDEWA1L-'m-----
THURSDAY,.rRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

. - .JWY13,.14.ISandlo . .

OUTSIDE. . . in the SUNSHINE
INSIDE . ¡n the AIR-CONDITIONED MALL
GREAT VALUES #ro h. 30 atoros .t

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
:E? at Oakton in Niles

- Golden anniversary
celebrants

. Aa
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Bascem,.

celebrated their 50th Golden
Wedding Anniveroury Saturday,
Jane 3 with o renewal of their
WeeldiogVowsata I p.m. Mum al
St. Jobo Broheaf Church. Mos.
nignor John Flanaguo officiated
ottheMass.
. Alter the Anniversary Mass, a
reception was held at the North.
brook home of their daoghter und
non-in-law, Theresa mid Max Nm.
dl. Sixty relatives and friends
were lu attendance to help the
Boscemi's celebrate this happy
occasion.

OCCprogra
welco es volunteer
grandparents

Patricia Haodzel,-(!eft). director of the NOO.Traditjóm,l StudentProgrkm ut Oakton Coflimuajty College, Joins Blauche Block,Skokie (right) in udnsiriogtke certificute.wj,,j Mo; Block recestly 3'-receivodwhenohe sushom,red hythe North SkoreSenior Cenlerlo, .Winoetku. She wus cited fer her work as a member nf the 0CCWomen's Progrum Advisory Cammitte und other activities usanadalt retorumg ta college at Oakton. Ms. Block will also serve usVolunteer coordinator for Graodpurenls Unliuuijted, s nov, 0CCprògruonforoepjoru015

Grandpuretts Unlimited," a sther.volnnteezo.
onmqsepcegra5ernployingsenmor Blanche Bldckofskukie will beadolt valunteers to work with the volunteer coordinator forsmall children in nursery and 'Grandparents Unlimited." Ms.child care seltings is beisg Blocksd55honaredrec5fltl,ätlheorganized by the Senior Adult Saper Senior Day sponsored byProgram at Oakton Commonity the North Shore Senior Center isCollege. Wiouetha.She was citd far herthe only qualification work as a member of the 0CC
bemng the desire to be with little Women's t'rogrum Advisory
children, adult participants will. ieeas su officer of
receive the pleusores of plaimjg Oakton's Adults Retuining to
enjoying; loviug, caring, and School organization andas a
holding with none of the "dirty memberofthejod,cmlrum,.ctee
work" 000ully invelved in puren. oftlie 0CC Boardof Student At.ting: . fairs.............. -

. Interested Oenior Volunteers Program coordinator for the .-wilt'uttood au orientation session OkWprojoetisviyianMilaheiand then participate In monthly For further info'natiun calllroiillegandshnriogse5siO30 Mn.Milrhelut%7$Mm,

- plans ShareshoD
TheTenthDn,ictoftheflhaois Resemury is u graduale ofFederation ofWomen'n Clahsw,U Roosee1t University School of4'. hold a Shareshop nod Special Music, Drums, and Voice, bus sp-Meeting begmnigog at s am. Mon. poured on svversl seul TVday, July 17 at the Zion Lstberan stations, ami given more Ibuo 2000Church, 10 Dyerfield rd., Deer. csocerto in Ike USAfield,fll.

Olher gffieers oho Will by Ser-Presidents, Departmeot ving during the eosuiug year areChairmen, und Membership Mrs. Jobo Cnssarvlç nf WilmetteChuirmenure urgedtostteu this Recording Secretary ; Mrsftrstisieethsg of the New Year by Stephen Jurigu of Wsseondsthe new president Mrs. Losis Corresponding Secretory; Mrs.FrankofGrayslake,flliom, GE. Christoph of Deertield,Ruth MacGregor of Mt. Tre500rer; Mrs. John Otfner nfProopect,theoewlyelectefp. Lihertyville Jsnior Director;Northern Reginu Vice President Mrs. Pout Leason of Lake Foreni,will he present at this meeting PurlismentaryAdvisor,with a message of impurtance to Sevyrut of the above officers.ullcluhs,
andmunymemher5haveref1yMrs. B. Keith Peter of Deer. attended the IFWC Convention stfield, 101h District Vice President the Palmer House in Chicago, theand Dean of Chairmen will bave IFWC Convention io Phoenix, andseme important i000rmalino for thelFWCyensinarinSpringfietdchairmen, as also will Mrs. Gen,

Baumann of Glenviow, 2nd Vice
President aoci Membership
Chairman,

Rosemary Soin of Glenview, a
professional artlot and memberof
10th District WWC will siug the
'Collect' at this meeting and will
be accompanied hy Martha
Rockenbach of Grayslake,

Gourmet cooking
- class

"Golavaotiog Goormet''
Cookeryclossofthe5keje0j0
Adult Center of Mayer Isplan
JCC, 5050 Church, Skukie will he
exploring gourmet Sknkie
cooking which is OOtritinnatly

. sound un Thursday, July 13 frdm
l:SO-S:30p.m,

We'H be,hlghlighting u healthy
Way of cooking elegant meats"
uiyn Nancy Merel nf Glencoe,
claustearher, -

Ms. Merel who iou reading tutor
at National College Evanston
Reading Center, has demon-

s otrated cooking before many
- organizatiniss,

'5w- The senior adult class of both
men and women is not u lecture
hoto otodentparticipatinsgroop

Class membero participate in
-buyingandprepuringfood,

The duns is $1.50 for senior
adult members and $3 for non-
members. Cooking classes are
held every Thursday from l;3O-
3i30p.m.-
.- Call 6y5.S2ito enO. #211 for infor-

- mation.

, . OliTbenefit
party

Village Chnpter, Women's
AsnoricanORT, (Orgunizatjnofor
-Rçha,bllitution Throogh
Tràtñing) will hold a Garden -

Wingn.Party, at 12 soon un
.TflWday, July 18, at the home of
Lorraine Weiner, 4024 Elm terr,, -

Shcokie.

Lnnch will be oerved, games
played andprizes awarded for an
afternoon offun in the aun for the

,- lneflt,of the Bramnon ORT
- - TralniugCenter which is the moat
, recellt of the ORT oyknols for

Vocational and career training.
-Brasnson ORT Training Center
PrOVIdeS coqroea in Business Ad-

- ndiulstcátionand Electronics miti,
full placement services for
otudentu completing both shortand

long-term studies. and is
oltiiatedinNewynrkf50y .

F0rfurtherinjnrjm,tlonn-
.JeanEhul!Oin,33&8438,

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
A look òut your window nc.

cauibnattyinmyprevent ucrímh
'frein belog committed in your
neighborhnid, , -

The800Ie,Thomdayjalyfl 1070

Tenth District IFWC Res,.rection candystriper officers

from N I

INTEREST RATES ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5.25 5395
m,OOOOfl00

INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS CERTIFtCATE5

8.00' nusox845'
7.175' s'°s 8.1 7'
7.50' ec.ns 790'
6.75' n-ss 708' u'ss.

6.5Oeuns 6.81
PLUS

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
0eO,i5l10iu,nliOOO,.ie;m,,.

Intw,.I iunlpOund.dd.tIy. polo quwlu,ty

V,eI Osare bassa onea,,r,,wb,!Orori!s-
ir,0,red cod a500rS ro 000reoro, o, a woo,

- an dSiiI..!IIOs,na 10555b00 k,ares ternos 50
dans eiwnsr

Laurella Langas (from left), Chicago, dIrectorof the junior auxiliary at Resurrection Hospital,
Passesthegaveltonew Candystriperofficers Loon

1ff ,

Then,Chicagn,vicepresident; Angela Kelly, Rites,
president; and Noreen Schmidt, Harsvood Heights.
secrelary,

u

!INGS

-T-

The American Cash Cord doesn't Bine you
cre,00, It 910es you op to 10% off for payingcash,

You pay forthe conveninn00 of most of your
credit cords every time you ose them, 5% to
10% goes info your bills just to cover the
coot of your Credit and makes substantial
profits foretseCreditcardcompany.

The BILES SAVINGS American Cash Card is
different, After you receive one. there are
flofurtherchargen forcard use,

TheAmerican Cash Card gives you a normal
dtscountof up to 10% for paying cash on the
spot, To get one, eonmct NILES SAVINGS
at either of Our big locations - n Biles or
Morton Grove

If you are now o BILES SAVINGS Customer,
Or if you sImply open a new occount atBILES SAVINGS, we'll gIve you your
American Cash Card end a big booklet of
participating local merchants,

Remember - Nilo, Savings still offers
You a wide range of FREE GIFTS with
deposits of °300 to 5,000

¡les Savin
and Loan Association

2 COflvenjnt locations to serve you
7577 DempsterRIes 5741 W. DumpsterMorton Gr000
967-8500 965.4113

N0 osseo toro,,

I

Pigolo TheB,Thäred,y,..jy,l

iIPP.
(JL1;.. 111

Des Plaines Arts &. Q-a ts s o
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OPEN DAILY SII SAIURUAY EILE OPEN SUNDAY 1 5

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE, MIES 965-8300
(Just across from the Golf Mill Shopping Center)

IRAND NEW

78 VOLARE
I. AntA T P PWWE SDN RAW

DRfrDR, BRdWWR Mo TRDd VüthA.M
W1ARWERRI thAWM BoRth SRt fl.Lxe W1R

W CN IMkD. cNtER. IrtRD ER ER.

WEInE MoINn. EERIER, WiEIth.W Y4. Stoni

NOW: f4499

A
$

I

.
utTrFACT.AfL

PAw

76TORINO WAGON

rr1lIpRwmI. '3395
76 . E.WAGON

1Ct.4
MCTMR .

J6LTh PE

_IuIL!tAML . 8
.

,
!11GRANDPRIXU

SUNROùH.fl1L
AM1M

4MRWtURL AVE

t

16 PINTOWAGON 78 GRANADA

IRAID NEW

'78 PLYM. FURY
2th..VAEETn,ERPnEANStRnEiUothERVRM
BNR SERt 1h REN W.,*W UnSERER,. AEREI b
Ola s c. viM Ro.). Open WIRIRWE,

EEEIARW1NEICORRELS)RRtO)3fl.
WAS, 1)218

NOW: f5735

I

518

LIteNAWLAWM
MR

75 DATSUN WAGON
A,JERMR. '2795
72 OIDS CUT WAG

y I *5
15CUTLASS CPE.

EtpOW&ML
255OCP

72AUDI1000S
AEJEEIIWEIIETTNDEII.

FACTORYAIR *1095
AiidnhJdlmRrR Uß

'16 COUGAR XR1

76MAVERICK

P.wvS

76 FORD SQUIRE WAG.
FIIIPOWM,MRGEWEI

VIEAIiW1C18.

71 IMPALA
FACT. Mil.

$A0Q LARRIRILS$IPRESIWP. Afl LISIb6f.LARM

-w nEA tV LwM

-
GREAT

SELECTION- s

L GREAT
D DEALS

s
, . . . . GREATf: :, SERVICE

.4995
74 -
2.Dr.4rMAMSAWWE
FACT. MR.

.'
ept44ca2

- BRAND NEW

'78 CORDOBA'
W1VAroT,, FACT. MI,8RWIREEWEk
ThERdG U.RAn T. Oo.nG.ny, LIEd. b AIR)
BEER) EnEA, IbERA OR,, WIndv. InSERIR..
IRR,,, CWS Mb.. AodnEIE MnAk TR,R

WAS, $8218

NOW ONLY: 4559

-r ---.8

BUY NOW t SAVE

,
NuES DAYS FESTIVAL 5.00 Raffle TicketP%

With every test drive. Whi'e supply lasts,
20 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES INCLUDING A NEW '78 AUTO

GREAT Sill ON or SUBURBAN DRIVEN, lOW MILEAGE USED CARS

'15CORDOBA

76 CORDOBA
LLFACT.AIR,MpoW-
75 MONTECARLO
AMJFMSIvNR.

FACT.

77 LE BARON
4DE..FACT.MR.FI

PAW18.MWp*IAM1

'I3GRANPRIX .

AMFMSIAI.O.FACT.MR.

PAWERWIEdAWL '289

.

:t An offer you can't refUse ! ' *:0i
K.

*

TheBugle,Thursday.JQlYIS,19l

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

UNITED TRANS
1460 N. MftWAUKEEAVE.

(Al' HARLRM AVE.)

NILELILL
Ml-8989

i' s OIL CHANGE
- ,. .ADJUSTED

(Includ.sOII, Goik.$ '

JF!It*r I Labor)

off. the .NLLES ' POLICE BLOTIER

ISSION CORP.
2148 N. KEDZIE

(AT OIVRRIRY)

CHICAGO,ILL
772-3226

PuraeThelts
in two aepornte incideots

Chicago housewivea reported
purses stolen from Parked cam at
St. Adalbert's Cemetery, 6500

Milwaukee ove, Thursday after-
0000ione2f.

Euch nf the victims told pohce
they saw a young moo in o light
blue station wagon, neur the
parked cors prior to discovery of
thotheftu.

TheftlroflIAUtO
Skokie Automotive, 7254

Milwaukee ave.. reported theft
Joly4000f300ntereufrOm a 1977
gray Fordßtatiantruck formerly
involvedin000ccident.

ExplodhngFireWorlla
After answering numerous

colli from the Nordica area on
compinints of fireworks, police
unid they charged a Sa-year.old
Nora at. resident with exploding
fireworks.

observed the youth throw a
lighted fire crscker at n group of
glrlsotondlngonNordiCa.

...A 12-year-old sustoined face
and handinjuriesJuly 5 after he
lighted unexpinded fireworks
which ho and o friend collected
fromovaeaotlntenGraceat.

Police said the youth lighted a
sitver powder wrapped in paper
which enpluded in the boy'a face
0ocessitated first aid by Nibs
paramedics.

Vandaltem
The rear window of a 1973

Gremlin parkedovernightJwle28
os Novo ave was brokenwith a 3

ft. piece of lumber. Damuge was
estimstedat$i50.

...BBolbelashnt out3 letters In
the BakeraShoessign inGolf Mill
overnight Jose 27 causing $200 'us
repiaremenEdailulges.
. ..A Lexiisgtoa dr. fesident unid

someoneice-pickedtherightfrOot
and rear tiresof his 1076 LIncoln
during the early morning of June

ENGINE TUNE-UP
6CYL. '

I ' .

*
PLUS PARTS

ÇVrL.

PLUS PARTS

Ö,.dt ..d 1.-clineg. peur Ale Csndlolaelng

salo Pric.'12.85 (L.bor Chun.) willi
Rn.InW Tuns.Up A Cpi. oc S C1I.

only'LN (Plus Penon)

!NISU SPICIAI.$ A,UONLT AVAILAILI
.

:i irYovjnhp IN TNU$AD

'.. ' : »ffjp AUBUST 1. 1978 ' '

I'PL!!I

. JIwdd
tat' F

o bilJ1
. il

BO nelliug life lumenew . . . SoE.
011E! i 6I, lIoSo FoEWJuuRWf
1h8 8iR,R,1 NnO f..tm16pi1og
tlfeOOt080EniR,. SO, for banianO or
ane.ouuS mdn. retlenanon, ne-
.iaeOOIeOA,Sfn p100.. ERn rEnEW

PARKINSON
774IMILWAUKEE
NIlE. ILL M8

Y07-5545
' Like g good unighbo,
' SfnfeFusr,uiithane. .

Rocks were thrown tnru ¿ ........,...._bars tnok $1,000 io

wisdsWs over doors of Woodrow vacuums and equi'pment from

Wilson Schoul, 5257 Harrison, ElectroluX at 0222, Ooktoo st,

duriug the evening of Jose 29 ovetnIghtJWIe3O.

causingf300iodamages. 'riiethievesenteredtlseblildlng

Holiday Lsggage,a store os''ky. using a lafge board to smash

GollMill,saidsoksenneff thfa the lower '.pánei of an
feet or s blunt object to break a 6 overhead door of a garage which

ft. by lOt. frontdOorwindaw.J0 bedtothemaiissatesarea.

36.Losswa5mli1natedat$2. Police mid the rea was ad-

...A Lexington, dr. resident jaceflt to ali od)oioing garage

reported $300 damages resulting whicbhousodatÑckOndtoslSbut

from o vandalized overhead were not advised whether
garagednoriombJll0e28. ' anythingwasmisSing.

.:.somoone pulled the ootuide Au employee of the retail
lights off the brackets of a homo vacuum sates outtet reported

on Ozark ave. July 2 sud threw theft of 2 vacasms, nozzles 5od

thematanextdoorneighbOr'acar OnO upright vacuum. tutalbing

.an1aging_L: 'I '° Damage loss was set st

...Doriog the evening or .soiy i, ..... . ssh in

someone shet $85 pelleta than fIsc a burgiacy overnight July 2 of Ir-

picture window nf o heme en vings for Red Hot Lovers at 8700

Onanain ove, causing $300 in flempnterst.
damages. A mnintenonce man orriving

...FiVeWthdOWsOfltheWmlulde July3tonorvicethesreaaaidhe
ofOokSchnob, 7640305m st.. were fo5dtherearduorOfthebodElg
broken with rocks between June openaadnutiftedtheOWner.

38 and July 5. Domagea were !,irival by the nwner revealed ur

estiniatedot$275.
$74 cash taken 'from o cash

WalietTheftS registerand $300cash from a file

A Glenview engindar reported coblnetintheoffiCe.
$I36coshwasstOlenfrOmhi5P ° manager of the store said

tehaoglñgisthedresaiflgroomOf when he closed the store at 10
o retail ubre in Golf Mill July L p.m., he had. chècked the rear

ent%efboert80owthePoIit5
... e ofterneon ¿If JEsly

1d17
Theemptywalletwasfoundlylso dnorwhichwoslOckod.

with a keyThere were no pry
3. someone stole the walle( of nO nsarksnotednnthe'doortheYsid.
18.year-old studentwbiohadpntit 8 n O E

ils a locker at the Ballard Sports ...Sur lory of a concession
Complex,003SBaUordrd. stasidatotreDàn5elIighSCh5Ol,

pncketUemomlsgofJulY4whle thieves $25 io siocksand feuds.

...A Park 5idge auto salesman 7gssDempaterst.doringtheearly

hewanshoppingatthe'JewelFnbd CEint torepair daEtÍges of entry

reportedtheftofa walletfremhis morilleS hours of July 3 netted

StóreinOakMittMsll. Thewallet weresetat$tOO .

contained$foincash, creditcar- Police peld a tiré Iren was used
at varions noints iliattembitu to

- . - sr_n30whilethecarWaspsrkediliihe Burglarie
driveway. ..

1250

$240. ...... .o...n nus inc

:

cE---
jn2' open shutter windowi and

received a 1)17.50 purcnOne oruer - o,Ciarnteit,sceordinetonoltce.

I.Jrbona-Champaigo. ..thiievesbrokeawlndOWtOget

.
The order is for seven into Gemipi .1000er HighSchool,

pharmaceutical items to be Greenwood overnight Juste
Kpurchased as required for the o ' -

E

McKinley Health Service dociog Once inside they ransacked.
laiS-70,

from 11(0 University of Illinois it '.T"'

various cohinets nnd desk
drawérs in several first floor
rooms, nsiiig 2 fire eutinguishers
fromtheochoolhaflwaytaspraya
achnoiroom. ; '

CeilIngtilos were broken 'us the
hallway preceding ,on uíiauc
cessful attempt to bteak into the
facsltylonnge. '

Acèordie,gtopoltce,rosmawere
partielly ransacked osthe second
floor altho it was nt kñown

whetheranythingwastaken.

Attempt to usé
phonyIIX:

I Police apprehended in Chicago
man July 3 ofter a pharmacist
became snspiciauspfprgocip-
tionusedtdebtoindrogo..i

TomsyLpech.25,of635Bárry,
'woo charged with unlawful
acquisition of a contreDiS snip
llante. H was releasedunder a
*1.000 bond pendIng a.JuOy'21
hearinginNileacircúttCourt.

I Police said they responded too
collfrpm Usepharmaciotat 8001,
Milwaukee ave. Monday who
idenlified the Suspect as he
walkedthrutheparkinglot.,

' Noting he woo behlg observed,
the Chicago man, attempted to
wallt swayfromhiucarbutpollce
investigatfoñ ti up the drug
parcbauewhichwaaldentified by

' thedrugglut. ' '.

t
1 , J 1, I)_,,,

. parklnglot.

,someone,took a silver 1976 AMC

Oakst residence while the owner
$4,8lowasrêportedStOlenfrOmafl

wasgonefora44IayvaeatiOfl.

vO1uRdat$3.18OfrOmthe"RW1

Ford returned horn, from the
honpttal JwSe 23 to fÍId his $2,158

spaceonDeerd.

thecarinGOIfMillatBP.US. andit

cor missing from its parking

wan rCPOt8d atolen June 29. The
Renemont owner Said he parked

waagoneatlp.m.

p.m.toftnditmiaaing.

Aurora aSid he parked his white

p.m. Jul31 4 and returnedat 4130

!AClparklnglnt. It WaS recovered
at4 am. the nextday by Chicago

1961 Chevrolet in 001f Mill at 2

$2,100 was atotce from the Golf

Police who sold two men were

1975 Ford Mustang valued at

A blue 1976 Opel vàlued at

...DuringtheevefliflgefJW1eao.

...A 22.yearoId student from

...DInringtheeVeEEh1gofJUY5,a

...A 1978 BUICk valued at $2,200

.me owner of a 1975 green

poSSeSSIOn of a Chicago woman
who won driving wlthnut n license

sing Home at 8601 Touhy ove.
reparedthettef32ValiWfl ERbiete
from a narcotics cabinet ea Jnne

when ahe wonatoppod in the 7800
block of Mordida for having no
Ilcenueplates en her cor Tuesday
afternnonJune2l.

pouaesuionofcannibisanddrlvillg

29, -,

at$4sowanreportedateieo from a

under a nuspendoddriVeraticense
was Katherine Kenne, 10035 S.
CloremontChicago.

inn. 7139 MilwaUkee ove. en July

beearentedpriartothetheft.

room te the White Horse Motor

5. Police said the room bad not

bond pending o July2ohearblg tu

Officiate 9f the Grena Pt. Nur-

t'olice found marijoana In the

Arrested and chorged with

She sopa released under 51,000

A 21" RCA Color TV act valued

Traffic Violation

ilnoftofDrnSgS

TheftofTV

beingheldforthetheft.

HAIRDRESSERS2,., DOITBEI1ER
So, Come On . . . Join Our World

Enroll now for classes beginning July 18. Cosme-
tologyistaughtatfUI1eStifleVeYC0ePL FeU
time, part tinie, evening &Sat.classes avaflable.
Mr. Phil Livolsi. owner, hair styllst. Save $50
when'oubringthiSad.

NILES SCHOOL
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

,.
8041 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. IU.INOIS60648

(312 965-8061

llIeaagle,Thnreday,Julyl3,rnS PageAS



There Must Be a Full Moon Out Because Cory is Going Crazy
on !4s Prices To Reduce His Giant Inventory NOW!

51oc Na. 6017
-

JJEW17 F100 mQnS!SpíaiI.
SIo.0ci
PT!d,hn,,,,. -

Was 45332"

763 500
DAVE C RY FORD

"THE FORD STORE"
6200 W. Touhy Nues 647 «0844

Y,,.!I BSmflIhg
At fl. $ovings

4.

P.gel4 Theøugle,urday,JuIy131918

MOOFILIGHT MADNESS
Full Moon Sale

ist ßuarter r

Was $425000 -

7BFAIRMONT2DR. COUPE

-

ThFORDT.8IADT-TOP -£1
$680$-

14ÑNTIACBUNNEVILIE

$14$

F

r
D
A
y

Stock No. 1135e . -

1976 FIESTA3DRHATCHBACI(
St.oMetFodcctwfttcctec1]oc.I660cpÑd4

- NOW.. $3988°°

2nd fluartar.

-;9A.M..Midñiht- - -;9:A*Midñight 9AM-MiÍpiøht- -

.-. -- ;.« :.4 DAYS- 400 MUE- BE...SOLDI..CARS.VANS - TRUCKS- -. -; - ;-.

ACTION - SALE - ENTERTAINMENT - REFRESHMENTS
- - - - - ; - - WJJD Broadcasting On . I e - Must Self 400 - Wè - - -. . i -c Id p -

: -
: Puce Reduc*oen Discounts - - - . - . -- - . - - . .----------------- ce o op -.- - LOCahIOflrfI.q-Iu,-aUILi. -- IVIUSI LowerIul-rrlces un...---------

--Increased Trade.lnun Your Live Clownsl HEREI Pinto Mustang Fairmont res.. nO oicorD
- Old Car. -We MUST Break Balloons For - the Kids. - Fiesta. LTD ii, LTD's; -T- - - -

lfflY Coffee
AliSalesRecords Super Star Disc Jockey Birds Vans Custom and AUFREE' FREE

-
: . - - M&kEdwards FriSun. -R eguIar.MotorHom. ._-: -.jUN1FUN! -FUNE ---

YOLJVE HEARD AOU1 OU MADNESS SALES YOU KNOW W LOWER PRICES

200 USED CARS AND TRUCKS

- - -.--.-- -------------$a$5_ .: -°'-"- -:._ -----------------------$995-- --, - - . --- - - 35 - - - ,,,
Z!!!t4flz -- r- -------73SHEWNOVA -- - - - : 1911F000E-100 -- . --$1OFORDE-25OVAN - -

'.-c- - - $3995-

.I4CHEVYÌDVACOUPE --------- .' cIIEVYNOVAÇOUPE ---------1$77000GED400

' -. - -- --

72DRO?dÚSTANGC--o $1615 $3005

-

$?'°'

_P - - . --

'14BUICKLESABRE--coc.cfl
$1795

14FORDF ---
:--------$26s5- - -

---- -- $ìoeì -- : -- ----'r -sujs.
.,..;.c.. ...... -, - IqnFllRnF.lgm - - . - -'o&- .. .- r

UTE :, r - - -- 74MAVEI1ICKCOUPE- - -
:

- Stock No. 10918

NEw19mFAIáMupErzü-sEDAN:.
W3000EttE.6w,,-EcEow-WjSM6cdodwiTh

todf.Ec, ' - -

Was *3766°' . -

- NOw$34-88°9

3rdfluader -

Y-

- :- --- Now.$3888°°

14--------------------- _, , 1916FONDF50-

:- 13DUiC1(APOLLOHTCIIBK..- 8BR0ÑCPTì: .

-- .E*____th_ - - - :

-- 'o.. -. - - -.-. - - - $1295 . r

1917'0000EMAXIVAI4 - - -

Stock No. 10230 -

N1978LTfl4DRÑARUP
-

Was $5549" .

- - Navi,.. $483Øoo.

- $4595 :::'°' : $6195

1976PtY.Ttaj$j.454

M
o
ruD.
A

- - ----------------

--r ------- - - -$5695

OUPE l9l5Dodgoß-300 : -

$995_ "-- - -----$3895
-!INT0WA0flN -----------. - - - -191CHc2IJwiND0WvM.J------ .------------------- Y*MIItfllMts - -

E..,
$5595 - $795 - -SAVE

- Means

t- Great

Little

Car

.c

GLC is 'Going Like Crazy,"
reported Automotive Age shortly
afterGLccametothelJS.
- So, logieallyenotzgh, Mazda for
l9l8lsiuilWngalotmsre of these

- instant bestsellers in a wider
- range of models. Not just three-

-- door- hatchbacks, -but a family
five-door, too. Plus, an excitiognewGLCSport

- Compare the model that meets
your needs witlr0iter cars in ita
clao. Yolz'll ouicMy see what
makesitaGreatLittleCar.

The-BLC hssslzrprioing front
legroom and rear shoulder room
,.. impressive flat storage opace
with rear seats downrand a split
rear aeat help you fully utilize in-
tenor opaco for carryiog people,
cargo, orboth.

Excellent features that add to
yourcomfort and convenience in-
elude generous visibility with
hugé glass expanses, easy
parking with a tight turning
radins, a reur-windw defroster
(even a rear window washer and

- wiper an Deluse and Spart
models).

Now, you might expect a car
-thatuffersallthlntdcostabnndle
But,again, compare. Yoa can see
the GLC (Groat Little Car) which

* is "GotnØ Like Crazy" at O'Hare
-

International Imports, 1000
Eimhurst rd., in -Elk GruyO

-

has the incredible

MAZDAJGLC HATCHBACK

- - -

for an incredible
- ----4399 -

0 neat Lode C.. 0.90 0 cOOlS
oNc d.l .tz., WoOl
_430000__ .d541zi1V1
hiHaOliaro, lodoOotOlOOldh

-
'POl I. d Ol.

O'HARE

(Stack No. 8687)

1) With both rear seats up, four people can travel in comfort. 2)
With aneseat down, GLCoeat,s three and carries a 62" grandfather
clock t) With both seat, down, that flat, fully carpeted deck has
enough space for n guitar and amplifier, or saddles .md camping
gear, say GLC owners. 4) Year guttook Is improved with a rear-
window washer, wiper, defroster. 5) TIlls heady button operates a
remoteelectrichatctsreleose.Thehatchalsaopensfromtheoutside.
6)Andwbatablghatchopeningforalittlecar.

O'HARE im°L AUTOS

I THE NAME THAT MEANS

I A GREAT DEAL TO YOU

Oa-- --:::_ :r.Ol -- Elk Grove Village
-

i

s0EuST----- Elmhurst Rd.

°":' IGLAD YOU DID)-
r

2972883
- IIIPORSCHEMAZDA AUDIu

Free Niles Days Tickets
- at Golf Mill

Chrysler-Plymouth

III

As a get acquainted offer, Paul Dance. new
president of Golf Miii Chrysler-Plymouth. 9229
North Milwaukee Avenue. in NUes, is Offering
free NibS Days tickets to new car shoppers.

"For a short time, while the supply lasts."
Dance says, "we will give to anyone who comes
in. looks over our supply of '78's, now reduced
for clearance, and test drives tho model of their
choice, one free ticket for the Niles Dayï'1 5I'I "P'.
Celebration, scheduled for July 19 thru July23."

Niles Days drawings will be held throughout
the celebration and drawings for the big prizes
wilt be held Sunday night, July 23. Among the
prizes to be given away are: a new 1978
automobile, a dream vacation for two, a color
T.v,, a 8125 savings account, a $100 savings ac-
count, gift certificates. lover $200 in valuai
bushels of wine. cases of champagne, personal
T.V. sets. CB. radios and much, much more.

The special ticket offer, (the tickets are worth
$5) is good only for a short time and 'ly while
the supply lasts-at GOlf MIII Chrysier.P,yos'outh.
Only one ticketperfamlly. please.

I1

J

J
- -f-.
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The. BUSlNEffpicture

New branch:
for Cragm
Federal Saviugs

Page 16

Cragin FederalSavings Board Member John J. Better gets set to
cula ribbon of one-dollar bills during ceremonies to celebrate the
grand opening of Cragin Federals newest branch office at.7201 N.
Harlem ove. (at Touhy) in Niles. The office isCragin's 13th in the
Chicagoland area. With longtime area resident Belter, are (Ito r)
John F. Better, executive vice-president at Cragia Federal; Lou
Coedogau, architect of the branch; Tom Ryan, Sr., operator n
Rynn'nRegency1.avelaodthefirstpersontonpena uewaccountat
the Niles office; Joanne Leonard,new manager for the branch; and
Adam A. Jabns, president of Cragin Federal. Despite heady rains,
uearly7tOpersnnsvisitedthenfficeforthefidayofgrandopei0g
activities on Saturday, July 1. The grand opening observance cnn-.
tlnoesthroaghAugnstl. .

flimension 60 cinema
shows "Lion in Winter"

Day providing a number of
mnsical arrangemeuta print to
thesbawiogof Linnin Winter."

Dimension tO is. a carefully
selected package of thirty finan-
cial, trabel, purchasing, and in
formational services ávailable at
no cost to persons sixty'years of
ageandoverwlsossveatCitlne.

The four-year old program now
hasemrlyo,Ooomembersinnogj5.
west Clsicagoland. The firsi Iwo
motion pieturda in this free mdnth-
ly series attracted a totalisf over
2,1160 people. Films will contiuue
to be shown the third Wednesday
afeachmoathattlsepíekwick.

For more informa)ion on
Dimension 60 and the monthly
movie series, personsahanld call
Judy. Main, Dlmouslon 69
Cualon,er Service Officer, at 625-
ltOO,est.273. r

Leonard named manager
of Cragin Fedèrai

Joanne Leonard has .heei
named manager of the new
Crnfin Federal Sayings office at
7201 N. Harlem (at Toulsy) in
NUes. The nffice officially opened
Julyl. -

Miss Leonard bas 'corked, at
Cragni Federa! for nine'.years.
She recently served as assistant
branch mayador at the Cragin
Federal nfí,ce at Belmnnt and
Harlem ave. Previously, Miss
Leonardwnrkeintheaccsosling
departosent add as a teller for.
CraginFedraI....... .'

As part of its Dimension to.
pgogransofthirtyfreeaervicegtor
persans age ninty and aver,
Cit(zeng Bank & Trust Company,
Park Ridge, will, show the film
'Liosiin Winter" atitanextmonth.

ly Dimension (IO Cinema presen-
tation.

This popular musical prodac-
tiols, starring Katherine Hèphurn
and Peter O'Toale, will be
featured au Wednesddy, July 19,
at 1p.m. atthe Pickwick Theater,
IS. Prospect in Park Ridge. Ad-
mission tviU be by Dhneusion60
mmberalsip card. A limited
numbernfapecinlgueatpasseafor
oon-tltnseuslon (IO membersare
availableinthnfllmenslon60Crn.
ter of Citizens on the first flaor of
Ihn bank. . ..'

DimensIon to Cinema wilt also
feature Park Ridge-organist Ted

A 1970 graduate of Notre Dame
High School to Chicago, Leonard,
balde' an associate's degreerin.
Liberat Arts from Wright Janinr
College.Shehasalascompleteda
variety of savinga' and. loan'
indnstrycóursen. . . .
i 'In her. new position, l.enñard
will be in charge nf teller and
savings Irassactions as well as
mortgage loan activities and
persnnnelsnpervision..

The Niles affice is Cra(Iin
- Federal's 13th office in the
- Chicagalañdarea. .

CENTEi..
'e-

For 40 hoursévery week, 52 weeks a
year, our Illinois Trtsnlng Center '. . ....' ..

conducts classes for Centel employees
on subeds that focus on technIcal, :

adnlsative-and.manage.j nkills. "- '
The program utilizes everything from

simulatlonswjth BCttltll equipment to r " ,.'
r videotape scenarios ofwork 5ltUatjon :.

It's a program which gvès employees
feedback ontheir progress at set '

intervals throughout the cöurnes .:
In 1977, wis spent ovizr $110,000 on .'this training PrQrainreprèsenting over

26,500 hoursöf employee training; -

We thuik
.: Inadditiort, we als4hàve atuition

assIstance program fql Boy employee :,
whò'chòoses to take job-related'
course.

: . Md we think it is trth every penny.
s " ' Wé're deeply comriitted to a program

that accomplIshes so 11any worthwhile
goals.

- rt provides our emjloyges with the
knowledge and skiIIsto do their
jobsbetter.

' . .
It helps all of us k- - p pace wIth the

staggerIng amount o new technological
xlvancesino

0/

CENTEI

t:CentéI.

It motivates employees at all le.vels t;,
develop themselves and take on
increasIngly responsible positions

And it surely creates work
environment in which we can provide
you with thebest possible service.

Is thecost of any program that's so
effectIve worth it?

We know'sn at Centel.

CENTEL

CENTuAL!ni.EP!1OnE COMPANY

Theøngle,Tlsursday,Jnly 13,1Pta

Realty World

'Four years ago marketing
analysts predicted the
dominatios nf the real estate in-
dustry by 4 to 6 nationa,c m-
punies, Curi-est trends clearly in-
dieatethisprediction iseomingte
paso And Realty World, the
fastest growing of the national
real eniale marketing firms,
credits its snccess to Ils fall
marketing prugrom which otters
a camplele ronge nf time and
money saving services to hoyers
andsellers," Sah Raachenbsrgof
Realty World Key Realtocs,said.

00e of these time saving ser-
Vices is Root Scope- , an en-
elusive with Really World, which
is the name of oar method of
displaying lislings throogh a
series nl full color professional
photographs monoled on poster
sined hoards, The boards present
a lotat picture of ihe properly al a
glance, Sales people cao also
provide athorne Shopping nervoso
for the buyer who wishes to
examine the booeds at his leisure,
previewing and preselecting only
those properties he is sore he wants

:_A REALTOR

Real Scope saves time
and money

Real estate
facts

Raueheohargsaidhome selers
are delighted to hove a colerlion
nffullrolsrpholograpbe,

"Another special offering
hich interest many of our

costsmers," Raochenhurg ad-
ded, is the referral system
withinthe corporate developmenl
lransfer prngram, Corporations
serviced under thin program
through Realty World's Home
Search Center are able In offer
their transferred employees
complete Real Estate servire
throughout the Realty World oet-
woch."

A comprehensive fallow up
system handled through Realty
Wand's Regional Cenlers insures
Ihat Iransferees are given every
assistance possible in selecting a
hume and adjustiog to a sew
eOmmsoily,

"Formore information sslhesr
services, call Realty World - Key
Realtors, al 092-75to, sr stop lolo
Our caovesienl 01lire localion at
0146 Milwanhee is toles, asd
cuber myself or my partoor Hal
Lsndsn will he glad Is help yss,"
Raneheobnrg said.

hyRiehardo. Reimann, Presideui
NORTIIWESTOUBURBAN
BOARDOF REALTORS'

When faced with Ihr prsupvcl of home, a date Ihal is agreed on or.
selling a home, many bitrarily between yos and the
homeowners sense a cerlain bayer,
am005thi panic for 05e or bolb of The sales contract osed by
theiollowingroasons: members of the Northwest

Willhe hoabletosell hispreseni Sabarban Board of REALTORS
home when he finds Ike house nf Was developed by local attorneys
his dreams, or will he he faced and generally has adeqnate
withtwomnrlgages,dnshleulility sofegaards reardiog o elnsin
expenses and possible financial relinquis ing possession o

chaos? possession nf the new one. All
Whal is he sells his present Ihene items are negotiable bel-

homo before finding a sew non ween you aod the parties lo 15e
Ihat will meet his family's needs? respective transactinos, but aWillhefacelheprospeetofespon. agreements should be psi
ses for temporary living qaarters wrilingtoprnleetallpai-ties.
nr even possibly the need to pur- There ore of course, often
chase a home thai does sot en- special circamutances involved intirely salinfy Ihe family jast to some transactions. The adnice of
banna roofnverlheirheads? yourattorney will henecessary io

While nothing can preveal a ihese eases, Ynar REALTOR'
homeowner from having such will be happy to caaperate and
sightmaros, there are a few ways work with ynurattorney to resolveof minimizing chances of either any problems,
sitaatinn hecoming reality, ae- lfyosr move is initiated by youcording to the Northwest Sahar-

ratherttsan ma result nf Joh irons-hanlloardofltealtnrs. fer or another ancontrollahleSnnndprofesslnoaladvlcelsthe faclor, you probably will have
hesi safegaurd far a homeowner givenagreatdealsfthnnghtlnthewhen putting his home on the location, styleor features wanled
market, the Board advises. When lii the new home before yos ever'you discuss listing yoar home for consider patting your preseni
sale witha realestale broker who tiameonthemarket,is a Realtor' , he od she alB be Advance planning uaeh as thisable to give yan an indiçalias of always makes the search for ahow long the home may be on the new hume easier and can lessen
market,hasedanlnealsalestresda the time involved, the Northaesl
and demand for. the size and SuburbanBoardsays.
style of your homo as well as the

Advance planning also musi beareasarrnnndlngyoarhome.. tempered with a large dose niThis Information, wiB glee you flexibility, REALTORS' add,an Idea of how lung you have to Assigning priorities to thelook fora new hnme before u sale
ofyonrpreseatpruperty Is likely. featurenwantodin a humeas well
A REALTORO can advine you ° the locations you will consider
shoot the best amonni of time to is an approach is bouse hunting
ailuwfromacceptancenflheualos that wlU increase the chance nf
contract to the da' an which you yaurfindlngasuliahleprnpertyln
mast tarn over possession of the aminlmomasnonntofilme,

PageaI



AWHITEI'ORNADO...
Swépt th s completelyremoijeled Cet Jal readytomòvetntoi 4n1
size bedrooms, 2 fail baths, main floor Family Room and deii, ces-
'nSpaie an, na

Wflj;Wrwr sianwt.. *
Charmiog blieb ranch with 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, fòrnial Dining
room, kitchen with aflapplianceo new central air, pallo & porch, 2

*69,960

Main office 7800 Milwaukee Ave , Nues 967-6800

LOWTAXLOVELY!6 room batch ranch w/Düilng "L", 2 orS bedreom,Ì½ bathn,gug- paneled basement w/bar, 2 car gorage, new roht, convenient
locaUonclonetonchools;ni&,

This has it ail Beautifully maintained brick& stone Cape Cod w13
spaciousbedroonss forinalDnilogroomwathbwlt inchinacablnots
lovely kitchen withappliances inain floor Family room basement
2car garage newheatlngplont&hotwate heater Prime location

$79,900

Duilt'in appUances - The heating system kctnc central air
conditioning syslein

Water heater Water softener The plumbing system

Plumbing fixtures The elecincal system Accessible duct work

ERA HOME BUYERS WARRÁÑjjVouul never wantto - And yoa eeef psy more than a modestanother home without il., . ait?aÍerledudible.
Plan s ofleredOver the years most home composents - Coclusively by FeAn real estate professionals.have become room aedanore complex. Today all over Americathere's almost nothin0 that', a xrjrrple, Cati sir whes you're ready ro boy or sell.ineopensive repa:ranlesvyoo',e covered by Ihh help make the complicated rhings simple.tire esclusive ERS5 limited tome warranty

wlin one loll year, one of the malor
orking components covered by the plan

rirould fail, alt yoo dois make a single,roll trou rainrrhxx,,,-,ji fokno,'
Necexsreparmplacement will be L r Real EsIdetaken care of quickly, even al night in '.,a' Each officeemergency sitoalions. You oever have to worry

independentlyabout procesurog cfaims-eve,yshing is
owned and operared.bandied easily, efficiently to your satisfaction,

- r, vn,,,m - - Electronic Realty Asoociages

ELKGROVE VILLAGE
OflatDeLono; tncomelfl72tAil2bdnn.apls.Ouly 109,000.

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Invaslment Co. 792-2828
8758 N. Hadern Ava. Chicago

.

: -LVRIOÚSLIG ----
Forthedsscruoloatstgboyer Beautifmdcustombtoltooeownerbome
ingAggI Nifes' most dgsirablearesu. 4 Bdrms. 21h bulbs, 2 car at-
tachgafage,1utfl.familyrnl.fnunacalate! Mooyentras$f47,tiOR.RO
CallBeritodinePonefordetolls

BAIRD WARNER 823 1855

133 V'me Avenue Park Ridge

P.geIS

Bugle's Real Estate
Buys-of The Week

ANX1OVSOWNERMU5S6,L!Super sharp plaster and hardwood brick k frame hi-level IA OorLady of. Raosom! 3 bedrooms,, I foil baths, Diqiog "L", Familyroom,24ft. pool. patio, coot, air, gas grill, attractive landscaping!IdealFamilyflomel
$79,900

- ERA CALLERO b CATINO 967-6580

7800 M8waukee Ave. Nilea

f-

- You'll-love this qnaltty brick ranch with slum. trim, 3 bdrms., 2
battis. Attached garage, finished recreatihit room with Italian hit-
ehen, Large patio overlooky u park-like yard. ft's beaotifol, Call as
foraninspectiontoday! Askthg$09750,

CENtURY 21 WeIter Realtors 531-9600
iwerreYo5NeighborhoodPrafesoIonalo,,

7514 N. Harlem Ave: Chicago

:

Ospocl005r000rs.Sbedroomi,completely remodeledfuteriordrou
cabinetkitchen-3fof9bathroomohulltinstor000alltyentras2car
garage.pricedf osell, 670eR -1800W Quickpossossion
---

BEN FRIEND REALTORS 774-2500
1234 W, Toithy Avenue Chicago

DELUXE2FLAT+ INLAWINPARKRIOJa,E
Qoality lhruoot in this costom bldg. Each will bus O l. rovo. bd. 3
bdrms. its Ph cer. tile bths. Eachunif has its owosep. Ceot. air rond.
andbtg. tstft, noii hasslidlyg giassdoor to deck off t berm. English
bsml. fin. in beanlifalpuneling, full balk aodcovld bensedas in-lure,
office, etc. Bldg. itsellkas atom. trim, beautiful Idscp., fencd. yd. &
wonderfof toc.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS 692-7000
9146 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes

DE MOON REALTY. INC. . 775.9880

6156W.Hglns '°'gv

y,___i ---. maniatecnatemnctcbnch.NIleo
This gorgeons custom bnitt roo 2 carhealedgarage with
ptasterwallsaudrnnulogmaler,3bedrooms, iVa balkswithadoable
vanity-tenl2ltolprufemionaltylasufocaped.pjcerongeoyer$f9g

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
: - OF REALTORS

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago;:Iuinois

REALTOR®

TheBagle,Thomday,Jaiyl3 1970 Poggia
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Camp' thivrimn
camp Fire day camp, an annual
affair far the Maine-Nileu
llstrict, was held at Dam #1 in
WheelingrecntIyiorgirlsages6
to 16.Underthejointleadernhipof
Carolyn Cook of Morton Grove
andMickeyHerbinof Park Ridge,
45 adult members and aides
helped IM girls to develop their
campingukills.

With the supervision of their
leaders, each group o# 6-10 girls
prepared their afternoon meal
Over a ramp fire each dai,. The
girlsalsolearned tomakeand use
o reflector oven for cooking
homemade plum and brownies.
After cooking chores were
finished, the groups mode crafts,
participated in sports and games,
and went on nature hikes. Girls
going into Gthgrade er higher en- . -

joyed optional special featnres CampFlreirJsKateRanftand BethMa!oney are maknig dessert
such as swimming and homcbck witharcflectorovenattheannualMame-N.IesdistrictDoyCamp.
riding. Papoose" and 'Brave" -

camps were provided for outside activities and renewing week or IO day sessions for the
childreo,whowerenotcampFire friendships ' with memhers girls. Depending os the age level,
members, oflhe adults helping in throoghoutthedistriet. the girls sleep is cahins, teepees,
theprogram. The Chicago Metropolitan tents or tree houses. Oneriecd not

Theraindampeoelthearea but Cosncit alas Osons and operates a be a member of Camp Fire to at-
not their spirits as these Camp resident camp lo Westfield, tend Camp Tiyalaka. For further
Firomeinberslookforwardtotfje Wiscsssin, and offers I week, 2 informatioo,pleasecalttt3-6216.

'CampFire leaders recéive awards
Sixty Camp Fire leaders and - lsncheon recently at he First passed oat to att the leaders io

assistants from the Maine-Nifes McttiodistChurcfi in Park Ridge. recognition of their service to the
District attended a special Awards and momentoes were girls, and years of service wore

- noted. Millie O'Brien, who has

I -- Legal Notice ::c
()ROINaNÇF.# Also commended for special

1978 serviCe Were Joan Eboer 14

-20 andEgrexo Easement - Anthony chirikos W.W. Gizmos -

-21 Ingress and Egress Epsement - D'NanI Company - 7044 Milwankee

-22 A.acation-U-HautCompany-7644MilwaokeeAvenne wih the Maine-Nitos Dstrit.
-23 Rezoniog property at 125 Golf Mill - Great American Savings and Joinin. Ms. Eher .5

thLoan-fremB ltsB-lSpecialUte ° verson as specia g
-24 Amendingsection2-123-DstiesFnnctioou,Ete.ofFionnceDirector

D
im

-25 Street Vacation -School Street - North et Touhy adjaceot so Forest S rie i e -

GladeCondoisiinloms A social afternoon was
-25 AnnexatisnofO.38acres-St.1saacJognex-WestsftO79Footi'Lane highlighted by a colored olido
-27 lnereasingNwnbcrofLiqnorLicennes (Package)froml5tow('lass prcseotalioo of the individual

C(4tClaosA) - - groups that marched io area
-28 Prohihiting Discharge ofÑaiiitaryond Indu,triol WasteWaters ints Parades during the last two

anyStormsewer-TsnhyfromHarlemtsonkpark ycam The slides were tallen by
-29 No Parkingon north and south sides of Teidiy from Harlem to Oak Mickey and Hssvardlterkio.

- -M COU Peggy Sceley,

.. -31 ROZOniflgprOpertyat92OiMUwankeeAvennefremB2toSc25pecfal h7nsation nboat CamP

-32 Rexonlngpropertyal72O1MwaukeeAennefromB2toB2speelj
UseforFriendly'sRed}lots(Mthonygegio) -

-ISA Improving Right of Way Encroachment - Golf Rond from 1-294 ta
HarlemAvenne

-33 AanendlngrireproteetionandpcepentionCadesrnok0 Detectors-
Reqnlred to be Installed in Apartments, Condominlwnn Motels
SingleFamllyDwellings,Etc. '

-34 Amending Section XI (II) (5) Conditions, RestnoU osen Conslrnc-
lion, Locations, Operation of Special Use, Ingro , Egress, Off-

-35 Reuenlng proerty at 6839 Milwankee Avenue from M Manufc-
tsringtoB2BnafieusfltstrlctSplaj Use -Prsybylo'nWbiteEagle -

Raxtanrant -
-3g Rezonlxgpropertyatall2Park Avennefn

Lol(Gnoclsnkoa) -
-37 NilmApproprlationOs-dhioncelgs&79
-38 Ameñding AlcoholioBeverages Section 4-Î'RainmgDrinkmg Agefroml9to2tyearsofAge

, -39 ProhIbiting Discharge of Sani laryand Industrial Waste Waters into
Sto fl$ewero-GalfRondfremItaHarlAvenue

-4t Reznnlng property at 8126 - 8130 Park Avenne - 9990 Mttwonkee
Aveee-from R-2toB-1 BnnlnesnDfstrictspecinl UaeandB-1 taB-I
BiAInea District Special Use BIlL- 8130 Park Avenue for Parking
Let - UllOMllwankee for Construction of Existmg Realanrant and
Motel (GnsChakos)

-42 fremMllwanJsee
AvenneEanttoMnlfoi-,jsfreet on Monday thrn Saturday from 5:00
A M.tol2:t0Nnon(770lto7psevia)

-43 Plat OfSsbdivislonknowna Andersen's Howard Street Sabdivinfon -
(CaldweltnndHoward) - -

Above Ordmoncesadopted by order ofthe Board efThioteev of the
Village of Nitos on 2f20f /14/79, 4/iI/78, 4/25fl . I /79 and
5123/78. Available In pnri:phl foros at Nil A:to:iv:stratioo
Bnl1dliig,7f91 N. Mllwaojsee, Nitos, IL 00648, Vaislishesj in Bagle
Newspapereojalyl3,lflg, . -

FrankC,Wagtier,Jr.
VillageClerk

An open letter
DearMayOrBlase,
When I called the Niles Village

Hatlto findsotthe time set for the
annual 4th of July Parade, I-was
shocked tolenrnthatthere was to
be no parado or patriotic ohser-
vance scheduled in Hiles this
year. This is not only a groat pity
forthochildrcn in the commanity
wholookforwardeachyeartothe
event, bnt is a disgrace to our
community

Slowly, we 500 the observance
of our nsli000l holiday eroding.
Fewer flags are displayed (fewer
each year outside of individual
homes aod places of business),
nod many stores remain opes.
Gradually, the 4th of Jnly is
becoming jost another day We,
here in the Village of Niles, have
come to a "tarn in the road." Are
we going to continne to pot oxide
and ignore any observance of 0er
nation's birth, (a policy--which
can't make os very prand as
Americans),orarewegoingtsset

Mr. LscryReisu,Presideott
EastMaine5cbootflistrlctNo.Bl
1011ODoeRoad -

DooPlulxes,tlIinois600lO
DearMr. Rejos:
I am writing yanto take excop-

Boo to the destroet'o reeedtly an-
000nced policy to charge the
parentooffllstrict#O3elementaey
scisoisl children $90 per year for
basing services, If they live less
tfianonemltefremthenchoolthey
are to attend unless certain

STATE FARM

INsuRANcE

For. insuräriÖII
JRANK ULASUCCIO

AGENT
.

9140 WAUKEGAN. RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOÒMINGTON. ILLINOIS.

to Mayor Blase
anexample t000ryousgsters and
to our neighboring communities
byalsowlngthem that we love nor
çoni)try and are proud to display
ourpatristic feelings, ap we have
done in the past. Our 1976 Ricen-
(costal Porode was spectacular.
NoW, just two years later, we
seeitstolsoeeforgotteoallthut we
triedtoportray.

We have a groat asid wonderful
country that offers os
everythisgfceedom, oppor-
tunity, and privileges no other
country inthe world cao equal. It
ix o lund of wondeross riches and
beaoty.Theveeyleastwerasdo:s
to honor it by celebrating its kir
thdayeucb4thofJnly, oodtodo it
an commnnity that en
thuslasticatly slOws others thuj.
wecre .

. VeiyThdyYourv4-
Mrs. Wotter.BRelixee

810N.Ozanam
Riles, IlL

"City boy" says thanks
DearMr.Besser: wittisucis people as Millie Jones,

Recogtitiss as published in a Rich Harcvok und Keith Peck -
receot (555e of The Bugle is especially Keith is extremely
somewhat emburrasing; gratifying.
however, It abatI be cherished for Again, thank you for being so
the rest of my life. A credo of kixdtsu "city bey" who accepted
hosesty,perceplisnasidperseyer.. responoibllityaxd thenstuck with
ancewithoutflashioess_appur it.
ently develepsax áccèitabtepùb.
licofficiut. - Sincerely,

To be (ncludtd "io comtsriom JsvkC. Leske

Open letter to District 63
Board President

dosgerousconitioosexist.
Au residents of the ourtlaod

Park area (Lyoos Street betweeL
Washington und Courtland) we
are very,unhappy about tise ap-
plicatiox ef titis charge to our
children We feet that a more
equitable pstiy would be to
charge all pacento n somewbot
lesser amount orprovidebos ser-
Viceat nu direct cost (or at least
paetiallysubsidizeslfrom general
dtuteictrevenaeu),

Moieoor, oar loçatioo ut
distancex of from at leoia six to
eightblogkafroin.iselsol School
alOng Wasiuliigton Street, a very
dangerous thoroughfare with

. uuisjtkòf S5mlles gier hour
- and nooidewalks alongthe west

. side of thestreet, wQuld alter-
natelydeeni ta qàalifyns-for au
exórnpUo froxt:theS0 charge.

. . Wktkliig..or all but the oldest
children would be nearly incoo-
minable ander these circuinston'
ce . .

Weave nest à high income oreos'--
Manyofonrunitawerepnrchasod
for $3040 thounanddoflnrs osly a
fewyearoago Tite atdèdéxpess
ef$180 or 27O for many of our

. familles will be q major,one
Moreover, the imposition st this-
additional coat necessitated by
the transfer of our children from

.. Waohington.ScIiooi.òvor the
nearly unanimósis sppoition of
our homeowner familièsix filie a

. slap'mtbefuce. ..

.: :.-l..st-ongly urgethe sctàslboasd
-: - -' tO reevaliiote theic.declsion on
's school hosing charges, 'cith oir-.

situation -io theCoortlaü Park
rea being particularly

:siutlnlaed..ghape taIiar..om
- - you on this matter an noes

possible..
.- G8tfMlltllumeowners - -

skI rth We

-Group i
--One gift FREE

with a $250 deposit.

Baldes hessoj dsio I6-sge
ostdsurextenslon cord.
Wsother resistani 3-provg.
25 ft. lsnwh.

Alipasposo 16clóc16'
stocldngtoble. Dwable
woather-resstunt for indoor
oroutdnóruse. Whireor

WehBod5 0 Broncher
SkiIiestcith Siloersisne nno-
sflohtturface.

un??,, bnfrbn Ori:

Group 2
One gift FREE with a

$1000 deposit. Or $3 each
wish a $250 depualt.

Inrerroeno' Soperonp' 24 hoer
aUtnmssc osrishin tim erlurns Iighrs.
TVnoandsffro prnreot your home

Wesr Send' Snke 'N Oroiler Pan for
hakinu, hroilir,g, roasyng. Non-ntiok
finish. Porcelain enterior. A000sdn
orharvesr gold.

JeoovefteWickernoare 2'/e-qr,
server. Ooen mOe dish plu, osseo-
rive wicker basher.

Superiesi 9-pc satofoirtight plasco
nonralvem,olrh lids hespo food
tresherlonger

f'
/0

Spool Tool o onoeclen fly winds cord.
hosenrosbie for compnnr nrorage

Robad Cgss,r toe hendhloo,n croirai
rated bowl sol. Incisdes ialsd bowl.
(orb, ssd spoor.

Iroing Paeb .4901 tbongPnrh Rd.. one blonhssssr alCiraroAcosso . 777-72m
Donariloasn .72 E. Rnrndslph, untosestolMlshfgos 346-95m
Nsessdue 4208 N. Hadern. le Hndero-lrcfngMall 453-9111 . . .

DmPlafnea 24S4Dawpster,)ueteantnflf-S100eîsllnsy 296-0900
AalfeutooHta. OotAlgonqale Rd. ntGoll Rd., inSowepRldxeShoppinuCestor .259.5800
EdlaanParis 6665NNurthoaesr Hago, a hlaeksoathnffdioosParbteafn aunan 795.0555

It's North West Federal Savflgs tine...b3 how's aWeek.

-
Group3

00e gIft FREE with a $5000 deposit.
Or $5 each soa $1000 doponS.

Norefco Gobba' compool
plirol-grip blow dryer lOCO
wons of power.

Sunbeam - Minmasler l-land
Micer. Easy lo hold. Thumb
rip speed control and onoff
solrch.

25-ql. Igloo ce ches . Sig
enosgh lo a whole day's
encamino. FrIction nob lid,

. secos-op handles

al Summertime!"
Ah summertime! Peuple hace lots of ways te spend
it. And. North West Federal gives pus lots nl wsyu
55 save. With a choice sf23 gifts. free or fue special

usc priven rohen you deposit $250a
more at any North West Federal

lnvaiiao soro far a limited time only.
Oao gift pee family. lfdoponit Is with.

drama before October 23. 1970, vast of
Sift will be charged ta sanee. Supply nnd

Cobo vhnives limited. They all make sum.
mer aavlag a little easlee. So when sammee's
over, you'll hase mure than a ssotas tu show.

Easy Rdor' AM/FM Sell-
Mountn Pn,lnble Radio lo,
bikes nod cycles.

Telescope Aluminom Fold.
InC Chair lorpalio, pool,
beach and yard. Durable
rocen yellow webbing

Corning Ware' Menu-one'
cook ear Inclodes I ond I f5
pl. sa000panu, 6i5 billor.
.gfsss cocer,. Cornflower
panero.

RionI' ElecssicCan Opaoer/
Sharpenar, Easy ro

Group4 -

One gift loe specini law pelee with a $5000
depoall. Aise anallahle lortessee deposita.

Weber 'Smukey Jon-' Oar-
havoc KeOlel3rlll In, picnics
orcurnplv 5r,fp, Implo
class plerodgrlll. Oswocable
leg, Inrassysrorege. $500.

Cosco Sosnfvg Can with
mapls. beroherblnobrop.
Oahed.on enamel lower
shelces. Use ascawlvg
takle, portable bar, cook-met
cedd Cknoolnle bromo.
$8.95.

RionI Naturelles" 5.plece
Srooewsre Ones Set. lo.
dudes2, 2f'a and 3-ql.
eastarela snunlusolth soplch-
Intensen. Mlseuwnce Sole.
$6.95.

G.E. FM/AM Dislrel CInch
Ondin mOb sleep smock ovd
24knurwsbe-up stew.
Woks ro music n, alem,
$12.50.

pp,
O-pc. set olbesey duty. drop
forged pipe wreochss I -

cicdso8, tO. 14-- on tO
02 58.

NaofllusAolc Fan venoistos
up to 17 15 sq. IL nl attIc
spann S nonnen erssj. $23.95

Psrnsun Radio' Flyer 90

snsarnblp. $5.75.

NOWAVAILABLE
8% 8-Yèar 6-Month

SavIiisCettliIcate. T-MadtetCeitlllcal,.
MIrdnasn,5IIvwwarn,. PuanSig,5®5nw,t
'E&sdsoa,nr,al,OIdtas%. rra,.s,o tu%a,nu,shaab.eja
lna,.O,.5. 5% aTem cateas: CdosI.ad.s l% hldor
Oaoba,n.oex

ans..wlewu&romsr.aanto,oO-oof
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Eleanor and the Social Circle Nów La Venece Has It All. "Dirty Work at
Appearing at Allgauer's Fireside Inn the Crossroads"

EleanorafldTheSOClalClrCle

Baltimore-bred Eleanor Ed-
wards has a defInito Streisaod
quality in her voice which in
evident In the Social Circle's ren-
dition of the ever popular
"Evergceen."

Pat Higgins said it all when she
wrote for "Entertainment" "She
has the nasal notoriety of Barbra
Streisand, the leggi' lively stage
presence of Liza Minou and a
halt-it-out ability that could ion-
pranslithglMermais."

The sorest circle is madeip of
Eleanor; Tom Bethhe of Elgin;
Roy Andrews, Mundeleiu;
Warren Whitely, Park Ridge;
Thum Walls, Effingharn; und
TerryMosserfromstaunton.Thin
talented home-grown grasp does
a medley of tunes from the 40's
which makes you thiuk you are
hearlug not six, ur even 10, bnl
maybe 60 mnalclaus from the big
bandera. They are currently ap-

APPEARING
INOUR LOUNGE

Tu.-W.dThum.
Dañclng 8pm till 2am

Shows 9:30pm and 11:30pm

Dancing ßpmllll 28m
Shows 9:30pm, 11pm.

und 12;3Oam
.iihirday

Danclsp 9pm till 3am
ShowS10pm. 11:30pm,

2$55'MIIÌiuU. Avunu,
:Nthk .541000

I

Themigle,Thuruday,JuilyI3,1970

- sf i7
". Nues-967-6550 ______

,,.SSSS$w554,..S.US4.SI1.IuVItI*aaSI!S!SS4...

8743 N.Milwaukee Ave.

pearing at Allganer's Fireside
fun, 2855 Mllwankoe ave., North-
brook.

THROW A PARTY!
Have it Your Way
Woddinga °Dlvø,coe Raunianu

°Banqaets °Mauttngs °Shownm
°BurMIvahs °Chitstwslng.

°Anniver.ade.
Haveaflall-

Rent the Hill
unk.r Hill Country CIvb

6535 N.MlwBukee Ave.Nlas 647-9890

Cookingisanart...
a u n Eating is a pleasure

.Qualuty Food- FamulyBudget
OPEN.SEVEN DAYS

£aVeicsRetauw4.

Family Restaurants
hlIdren's Menu

. USDA Chuicosteaks . Burgers Fish.

. Hot Dogs Shrimp & Clam Dinners
6191 Tiohp -BlIss
1225 S..Elnhurut- D.0 PI.lim.
102 S MIls. k.. WhunIl a

aß W. Aonqn!n. Aellngton HuIghin
1149 W being Pk Rd Snti mburg

-- SERVINGYOU24 HOURS A DAY
e DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAYS ¶ILL 11P.M.
GUEKSAIADSOUR SP6CIALTY.

WSIOk.PLde60.U*9U4IUi pIeasu4am*eatdu.a
miSlks5iseaLsl gautfi'.-' ,.,,.

0 S I..
e

5200 I. IL
.. (An Ed..,)

OPENi1Li4 &M.
Fine Food :Cocktails

"OUNSFEcIALIY'
PaluiljsB RIes

Opantor Luhoh
Mn. thou Frl.

Food unread 'til 2 A.M.
Mon. - Thurs.

'cli 3 A.M Fri. Sat.
slLMoaoucnes,rcmsosa000prob

oitt1jstcet
691f,1f ¿Asasi4ae 4ie

Whether you 8re1W for a
spettohave a quIckOupnfcoffee, -
s snack, Or a futld,lnisir.
LaVenece, 8743 NortlLMilwàlikee
sve.InNiliscsnbetheaimwèr.

Tuesday sight is Greek Night at
LaVeneco and the . Greek
specialties are servéd to satisfied
customers who return Tuesday
after Tueoday from 4 p.m. ta 9
p.m.

The civic minded hosts of
LaVesece atso offér a 20%

:- discount tosesisr citizens M-
daythruSsturdayfrofli2P.m.tOS
p.m. -

In addition to the Greek
specialties und the regnlsr árra9'
of burgers and snacks ysit may

: also wish to tr their Atheolao
style çbickes, roastlsonb, veal
parmigiasio prime rib, french
fried Jumbo shrirn or other
delicacies. Mort everyone who
unce dines at LaVenece agrees
with their stogas.it's where
cooking is an art...ond esthig is a
pleossre.

- : sr

m,t1 3:itrø
RESTAURANT

suena CUISINE FROM A PAIULOUS GOURMETMgNU
CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY EPOURTAINMENT

STROLLiNÓlOUNlSTS'
gAGLE'S NST COCKIAlILOUNGE

O5O Oakton De. Plolnøg 299 0011

Com.okausfoshinch ,w1l
buy you tina first cocktaIl...

. 6319W,Dnipste*-
(WIST.lFLLIthSx*AY)

-

: Oth.riocaIlon.
vifMRTH . -thCFI4SM5 -. 606J1160110011 IL.Mar&u. Rmwle.,2 - aueesjca&Rtas.ndsM... oirmr

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
summer prsduetisn, "DIRTY
WORK AT THE CROSSROADS,"
opeus July l4at Guild Playhouse,
020 Lee st., Des Plaines. Per-
formasces continue os Salsrday,
JutylS,andosJoly2l 50022, allot
9:50p.m.

The Goy 90's musical
melodrama la directed by Ed
Sauer, only charter member of
OPTO atifi active with the groop,
which is starting its 33rd çoo-
secutive Se5555 io September.
Sauer is assisted by Lisa
Collïgnos st Mt. Prospect, while
Harold LeBoyec, Des Plaines, is
produciogthe show.

Others on the production staff
melado Ken GoodcaoeotNilea, set
tlenigoer: Don Colligoeo of Mt.
Prospect, lighting designer;
Sheila McCormick of Morton
Grove, costumer designer, with
Linda Blodgett-Duff , Des Plaises,
on the costumer committee.

: Adriesne Solid, Des Plaines, and
Peggy Gire, Arlington Heights,

.,grehaiidling props und sOt tsr-
nisliings, and Joel Cohen of Mt.
Prospect (farther Nues resident)

isatagemannger.
Cast of "Dirty Work st the

Crôasroads" features Autumn
Tampa of Arlington Heights as
Nellie, the heroine, Patrick Hut-
fieldsfSchaumburg on Adam, the
hero. and Jeif Shapiro of Rogers
Park (Chicago) as Musco, the
villain.

Alsin the cost are Des Plumes
residdats Barbara Shyette as

',, LeojiseMarina Handelon as Mrs.
Astérbilt; Gregory Duff as
Moôkie,andLscylOeinasldo.
' Ma. isjCohenandJanetLOCker
ofMt.Prinpéetoppearmntherales
of WldawLovelaceandLittle Nell,
theKith'lertyBeedy-Sc5rOI5 of
Sfhaumrg pIQys Fleurette.
Csniplotliigthe lint of performers
is AsidyBosèovofWilmette,piuno
ploym'. .

Tickets to"Dirty Work at the
Ççro" WaY be reserved by
callilig UGsddPisyhOu5e bas
Pfßs2M2Th bhtween000s and
i pm. dall" 3' and may be pur-
clW, #i door befare each of
thèfñur,ian'formancea.

óe sighing up far season
dubsériptionn for'IDPTG's five
produètions of 1978-70 before
Dirty Work will receive

discounts 'on admission to the
xnelodrásua. ForotheI's the a'mgte
iodmisulos donatiob is $3, or $1.50
for student.v and these 05 or elder
igithlDcasda
. DPTG's 33rd seasOn, beglnnmg
Sept,8.IñCIud0S four weekends uf
themnpical'CamelOt," followed
by the powerfnl adslt drama,
'Equuu'!'fsi' three weekend on

EdSuer, director, andllaroldLelioyer, pr000ceroflles Plaines
Theatre Guild's summer production "Dirty Work st the
Crossroads," confer with Andy Bossoo, accompanist, on musir foc
the Gay 90's melodrama. Performances ore Friday and Satsrday,
July14, 15,21and22, atß:30p.m. inGuild Playhouse, OSOLeest.,Deu
Plaines. Far ticket information, coil 206-1211, otter 12 noon daily.
Sauer and LeBsyer are Des Plaines residents, Bosses, a North-
westernmusicmajor, isfromWilmette.

Novemher.Jonqary 1575, Ggorg5
Remord Show s 'I'ygmol,on
will he presented for three
weekends, and io Morch the st-
traction will be "Thurber Cor-
aivol". F0,01 show of Ihe new
season will be o secood musicol,
"Naoghty Martello" for four
weekeudsmnMay,1579.

Fridoy and Sunday series for
l978-lsore$l3,to, Soturday series
ore$l5. Seosoo subscriptions may
he ordered by sending checks
payable to Des Plaines Theotre
Guild, Inc., lo DPTG, P.O. Bus 84,
Des Plomes 60847, with o nototion
os to which weekend and which
night is preferred. The third tun-
day series will ko motinee per-
formosces st 2:30 p.m For for-
therinformotioncsll2lf-12t1.

Free rock concert
"Unity", so eight member

populor rock group, will perform
ut the Fridoy, July 14 free rock
concert ander the stars st Oakton
Pork, 4701 Ooktoo st., Oohtoo sod
Skokieblvd.

The Concert is Ike second in O
series of nonuser events planned
tor youth by Skokie Pork Districl
sndtkskieyouthCommissiou.

The nest Rock Concert will he
held on Fridsy, July 21, siso st
Osklos Park. For informstioo,
csllfld-lSOO.

I A

HSLD OVER
*auRr REYNOLDS

"THE
END"

EsE000AY,
2,I5.4,l5.6,l5.n:'5-IO''u

R

HELD OVER

*ROY gCHEIDER

"JAWS 2"
sERvons'

i3Oi.3,lS.5,SO.7,li.10n9

HRLDOVER
Warm! i1wit*Jull. ChristI.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

E5ERYDAC,
2,aa.n'ou..,ai.a,ie.Io,uo

In,golo P,ti.. - AI Th.uir.E

EVERYDAY
'fiL 2:30

"Hello, Dolly" is
Theatre 219's
summer production

"Hello, Dolly," the joyous
history-Inokisg musical, serves
asmestre2lo'u dazzling sommer
pradnclian. Authorized n 5974 hy
the District 215 Board nf
Education, Theatretl9wss fosad-
ed on edncatmanol ideata and
hasedontheidea that there ore nu
age, orcupatienol or annul
bsrniersunor hehiodthe stage.

Enlendiog all Oreos of theatre
pruductiun to anyone and
everyone in the commanity,
Theatre 219 still socs itself anon
educatiaaal as well as
professional organization, sod
boasisfour Niteo West alumni on
its stoll. All hut one have career
plam in areas discovered only
through their interest in theatre
sndfleotre2l9.

Marlo Lampert, dancer tamed
choreographer who has studied
donce und choreogrspby at Niles
West, Northern fllinois Univer-
sity sod Nunthesstern, is retor-
sing os Theatre 219's resident
chorvogrophvr for her second
sautIller ofler dancing io their
shows for the theatre's first three
oessions. Marta is the ouly person
besides director Robert Johnson
sud make-up designer Dorothy
Glssshvrg who bus been with
Theatrezlssioce its cooceptius.

Alan Zunamon, o biochemistry
major at Horvord, is also return-
io0 for h1s second summer os the
prodnclìos staff. A gifted
musiciau, Alun is serving as
music sod vocal direclor for
'Hello, Dully)" and cites some ol
the most coming snd vscitisg
musical numbers ever wnittes,
including "Before the Parade
Potues By," "Put on your Suodoy
Clothes" and of course "Hello,
Dully," one of the most famous
soogsinmmicalthealre.

GlenuAdilmaainservinganthms
yesr'u publicity direclor for bio
first smnzner on the production
staff after dunning with Theatre
215m "Applause" and "Oliver".
An sdvrtisisg major al Ike
Uuiversity of Illinois with vast

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O
90

STARTING FRIDAY

"COMA"
WEEKDAYS:

6:15-10:00
SAT. SUN:

2:00-5:50-9:40
,' Plus

"TELEFON"
WEEKDAYS:

8:15
SAT. fr SUN:
4:00-7:50
Rated

BeSt ShOWRuV
Ii i Area

TheBugle,'Thnrnday,Jalyt3, 1378

psblic relstmnnsexperleucv wider
lits belt, Glenn has loot an en-
thoalautir style nf promotion to
this year's shaw with the con-
fidence that it will be Theatre
215's mOat electrifying produr-
lion. Glenn will alsohe dancing lo
Usinnommer'srevivalul"DelIyl"

dazas Weoler, a June graduate
of NUes West, serves as stage
managerafter twoanmmers with
Theatre 319. 55050, a bright and
creative tethnical dmlgner and
avidmespianat West, will major
In tecbzíical thestre at illinois
Statetbia fall.

"Bella, Dully! " celebrates that
familiar and Isa-loving meddler
Dolly Levi, acharacterthat Carol
Chonning made sa popular in the
longest Broadway run of any
mmieal up te its tIme. 'Hello,
Dolly! " will he performed two
weekends on July 21, 59, August 4
and Sut 8: tI p.m. und on July 30 st
7:30 p.m. at Nues West High
School, Oakton at Edenu In
Skokie. General admissmos is $4
andsesting innot reserved.

PigeM

Bad News
Bears"

"The Bad New Bears" will be
ahawn dt Oaktnn Community
CollegeonWedneudny,JnIy IO,

Spossnred by the 0CC Film
Society, this light-hearted feature
fnllsws the wild, often raucous,
andhumorons adventures of a
group of young baseball players,
Walter Matthau and Tatam
O'Nealplaynlarringroles.

The film wilt begin at 5:15p.m.
In Bnildlng on the 0CC Interim
Campas, Oakton and Nagle, Mur-
tonGrove.

Thefilmsareopentethopublmc.
A 50g donation is requested from
0CC and MONACEPatndents; $1
frnmathern.Thescreeulngareals
sccvsulhlelothehandmcapped.

Fabulous 50s"
benefit party,

Members of the Reusrrectmon
Hospital Men's Foandatlnn met
last week tu map plans for s
"Fabulous It's" cobaret party
saluting the hmpital's 35th an-
nlvernsryyesr.

Johnny Desmond wilt hvsdlinv
a dazzling shun with the Frantic
Masters orchvstraat the Holiday-
O'Hare Ins on Friday, Seplemher

Bar»B-Q.ue
Ground Round
Style.

You get:
. Bcubecued
Chicken

n Broiled Steak
. Steak Fries
u Mound of Cole Slow
n Watermelon Wedge
. Free Pópcorn & Peanuts, too!

lt's all the lun of a backyard barbe-
cue in air conditioned comían, any
day, rain or shine, 011 this month.
Invite the gang and be our guest at
your own cook-out.

WHERE THE GÒODTtMES AllE E0J1!
DES PLAINES
444 0.. PI&n.n Ans,

LIjMORTON GROVE

!Í1Çi1Ili[4 Osaipats, S

WILMETTE
PtRa.dsli.go.
LINCOLNW000- 4759 t'OCOIEI Ay..

a_ss sos., GLENVIEW
hi A,ihiØoa Nsl W.sUgsii

- l,aVenece offers eve g from u quick cup of coffee to full
familydinners.
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Visit Our Lounge

With Our New '

Danéó Floor
For Your Doncin.

PI.osur.
SBusiñessmen!sluncheóns

Banquet facilities . r
Open 7 days fop lunch dinner -
Cocktail hour4 to &30 p.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
AU YOU CAN EAT OF O4*,

MOUrH.WATEmNG FAVORITES,

LunchtIm. Monday tivu Friday
DINNER DAILY

PtuÇampI,t, dinners-mid ali carts'

JAO GREf
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

r Phono 2984900

Theatrè Guild preSents
Guilda Awards

With all the excitement and
suspense attendii the Oscar and
Emmy Awards, 'Des Plaines
Theatre Guild members presen-
tedGuildasforaatstandingacting
and technical achievement on
Saturday, June24 at their annnal
AwardBanqset.

Eight active DPTGers, in-
cluding four season I subscribers
who have seen every Guild
production since 1959, joined in
the evening's festivities at
LnRay.7225 W. Caldwell, Niles,,
Banquet arrangements were
made by Duri Strang, treasurer,
with vice president Jim Beddia
handling the awards and
balloting, and Joel Cohen, V.P.,
and Marvin lJneIl, President, in
charge of the entertainment por-
tian of lhe program. General
chairman of the banquet wasJnhn
T. Klein, also a vice President nf
DPTG.

Final tabulation of habla wan
done an June 24 just before the
banquet, and the outcome won a

THE

IlLtCItROOidk

of the
Hu-way.club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810Woo.

FASHIONS

- Wodo.edey
6to 9 P.M.

S4lIWe*
PORK CHOPS

surprise ta alt but the
tabnlatarsjust as in the
telovisedOsóarEmmyAwards.

Asn050cement nf each award
and presentation of the silver
goblot (Guildá) far that category
was made by un active DPTG
memher, usually the winner of a
similar award the previous year.
Only exception to this procedure
was the preseutatiad of four
Specint aWards from the
Esecutive Board for nutstaning
service ta the Guild, and eight
"Hammy" awards of a humoroud

- sature, understood only by the
"inuercirlce" afGuitd Playhouse
workers.

The acting awards went to Joel
CaheaasTevyeln "P'iddleron the
Roof," named Best Actnr, and to
Paula Unell as Deoirce in "A Lit.
Ile Night Msoin" who captored
the Best Actress Guilda for the
second year in a row, having won
the honor last season for her role
as Jubeln "Showboat"

Best Supporting Actor Guilda
weCt to Frank Geta as Lazar io

ion the Roof," whild Bet-
ty Kandtbisder was named. Best
Supporting Actress father por-
trayal ofCharlotte Malcolm in "A
LittteNightMastc."

Two other performers from the
Mayprodoctino of "Atittte Night
Music" were honored an Best
Character ACtor . (Harold.
Lefloyer who played Henrik) and
Best Character Actress (Jackie
Shudinger who was Petra). Both
are Des Ptuineo residents and
membem of the Board of Dirne-
torsofDpTG. Haroldisproducing
the Guild's summer prodpctiou,
"Dirty Work at the CìossRoads,"
July 14, 15, 25.aud 22,aod.wtll be
seen os Sir Sogcámore in
"Camelot," opeuingprudijetionof
DP'I'G's 33rd consecutive season
lu September. Jackie will also ap-
pear al "Çamolnt" lis the leading
female roteof Gueaevore

. Named Best Overall l°redoc-
tiouuflo77-Sahythevoteofseusoo -
subscribers was "Fiddler on the

rROOf," the over-popolar musical
which opened the noasofI last Sep-

$ 395 -

tomber, Macwe UnoS, Producer,
Rausl Johnson, John Austin Van

.
Plouk and Both Vandenbsum,

ESÑNees thrertoru,accoptedsilvorGubdas
, MON. II,USAT..6 fo Ì2 r an the team which hraugh."Fld-

SUNDAY 3 tà9P.M. Playhoi. ° the Guild

TwoGsildas went to Marshall
Kievit of Des Plaines in tecHnical

. categories for Bent SetDesign
("The Madwoman of ChaiBot")
andBest Lighting Design ("A Lit-
tleNightMusíc").

Julie Tobiao efDes Plaines nba
wontwogohtetsastherewas alio
between "The Mousetrap" and
"The Madwoman of Chuibot" in
the Best Set Furnishings and
Properties category, and she had
worked on both shows as co-
chairman with Miene Zoebllck on
"Meastrap" and with Jayce
Carlos un "Madwoman." Arlene,
a Des Plaines résident, and Joyce
also received Guildasas a result
ofthlstieinthebaboting.

Jackie Shadiuger, Jon Beddia
and Don Strong shared the glory
in the Best Costsmej Design
category for their créative work
on "A Little Nigh Music," and the
final technical award wont to
GeorgeWajds fer Best Sound Ef-
feels Design for "Play It Again,
Sam."

Wajda won a special award
from the Board of Directors for
hismanyother technical services
totheGnildashe worked on evex,
showpreseateddnringjn7ya.

Carol Putter and Macky Cohen,
directors, and Harold LeBoyer,
producer of the Children's
Theatre productions received
special silver goblets from the
Board, as did Jim Beddiu, direc-
tor uf last summer's production,
"StututtQuoVadis.'

Fur the first tUne alaco the Joe
McDermottAward (ugoldgobtet)
was established five years agoto
recagnize outstanding service
"above and beyond the call of
duty" to OPTO, there were two
recepienta - Jim Beddia of Baf-
fato Grave and Don Gloor of Gos
Plaines. Winners of this coveted
awurdare chsseobya comMittee
composed nf previous winners
from ssggestions made by active
OPTO members. lt is named io
hqnor of the ltg Joe McDei-uiot,
wha served behind-the-scenes ut
many capacities for many years
before lits death in 1973, In suc-
Ceedingyearsliusawurdhasgone
ta Jan Beddia, Morton Stabey,
Marvin lIndI and Marshall
Kievit.

"Rummy" awards this year
went to John Schile, Ed Ognrek,
Cathy Bobito, Joyce Carlos, Joe
Thurston, Art Bsbis, Don (floor
and Peggy Gire, Entertainment
segmento for the 1924 banquet
were performed by EnnuI John.
sos, Reid Outrowoki, Barry Lad-
nahaum, Barbara Shyette, Liso
C4ibignnaandJaelCoho,

Benefit concert
Mçs Charles P. Murdsugh, Include Mrs. Kenneth French,

Evañston,ischairiqanfortheM Morton Grave. Edode Waart wittnnal Benefit Concert for Geneva conduct the Chicago Symphony
Place, The Presbyterian Home, Orcltmira with Peter SerIan asEvanston, to be held at Rav'mia gaest pianist, Music of Mes-
Park an Thnrnday evemng, July dolssnhn and Brahms will he27. featured,

Othermemhernofthewonmn'u Fur reservations or further lu-Buard serving on the committee forsnatiuncall495.gaj,

' r. UkthOdØ.

FRIED CLAMS

FRIED FLOUNDER
r.. WITh SALAD BAR ¡3J9

A Sp.cIaI M.nu
: ForCitlidninPortions Fr.. . . . . Und.r12

noi N. CALDWEU

o o

- 6-ú9141-
'NUES

Variety Club .

golf tOurnament

Alisystemsare GOforthegth
annual Variety Club - 1cv Kop-
ciset Invitational LPGA Pro-Ato
Golf Tournament to beheld on
Monday, July 24 at the Evanston
GutfClob, soysgeneral chairman
TomToby. -

Over 30 nf the nation's t_2p
women professional golfers will
team up with Chicago urea
amateur golfers, who wilt con-
tribute a (itto entry fee to play in
the best ball tournament, vying
formnnytopprizes, tu addition to
playing in tIse tournament, the
touriugproswillptitona clinic.

Bonnie Lauer, coordinating all
LPGA members for the tsar-
nament, passed through tows

Resarrecuon Hospital's Meno
Foundation will sponsor a Hula
Hoop contest un the front mull of
Resurrection Hospital on Wed-
aesday, July 26, at 1030a.m. The
contest is open tu all ages, and
winning contestants wilt receive
prizes and will he offered an ap-
portonity to perform at the Fous-
dations "Fabulons So's" party at
the Holiday Inn-O'Hare on
Friday,SepLa.

Hula Hoop contestants mast
register by sending a postcard
with their same, ago and address
to: Hula Houp Contesl, Resta-ree-
tiouHonpital,7424W,Talcottave
Chlcagu,gL 60(31.

Start practicing and join the fan
os Wednesday, July 28, Remem-
ber, you mast register by peut-
card on or before July 21 tu be
eligible,

whibeontourandmetwithboaders
ofthe Vuriety Club -Iris Kupcioet
Fra-Am Tilurnament. Bonnie was
1977 Patty Berg Open winner and
23rd in 1977 prize mnnoy Shnwn
here, Bonnie gives a few tips os
theproperuseof the bintorlccleek
iron tu (left-right) Jmés
O'Keefe, tòurnamentgator
Bob Dachmait, Lincoluwoad, aud
co-chairman Michael McDer-
matt, president of Evanston Golf
Club,

TIte event will raise fnñds and
further cônstructian of the
VarietyClsh - Karyn Kspcinet
CÖmmodty--Sociàl Habilitation
Center at Littlo City far mentally
handicappedoutpauoutchildron

Hulahoop "I Can Getc9it , For You

The Mayer Kaplan JCC takes
pleasure in announcing its annual
SummerMasical performod by
tht uutntauding Open Stage
Players. Thin time 4's Jerome
Weidman's "t canGot lt For You
Wholesale" withmusic by Harald
Rame, Set inthe garment district
in New York, it's a shaw with an
exubaraut Yiddi h flavur and
made stars of Elliot Gould and
Barbra Stretsand when it opened
anllrnadway.

ThoprodacltondataareJuly,
26, 29, 39, August 2, 5, and 7. Wed-
OesdsyandSundaycuralnte
7:30 p rn, Saturday, 8:35 pm.
Special (rasp ratos far fund
raising programs ore offered for
graupsofll nemore, The candar-
table theatre is bath visually and
accuasticatly outstanding and
limited seating, free parking and
popular demand make it impar-
tant to get yeur r creation in
early. An aft r bony "Coffee
Klutch" nessioo lo lient and talk
Withthenmtmavallahletogrnups
aflOormare.

the . onening perfoj-manco
wlssc inclusses a Sweet atanor
shaw, ucellent food, dellctnusly I
nerved und an entertaining show
performance, The price for sap-
par/theatre performasi In 6ll0
for members asid $7,50 for non.
nembers,

For reservations and mare in.
formatiog, pionne call 675-2200,

ÒlN:ouT
!ONl,GHT.

rJD ' HANSON

I'm back!

Next week,andthe following weeta.

AreIJ.F.O.'SR5JALORFAE?PRJFATT:
HOWLONG DOESTHE PLANETEARTH HAVE?

WHATHAS BEEN AND IS, THE REAL FUNCTION OF LIFE
ONThE PLANETEARTH?

1BITTHECATERPILLaRINHA

WHAT DO CATERPIL[,Arm HAVE TO DO WITH OUTER
SPACE?

AH,SWEETMYSTERYOF LIFE! This has baffled
the great minds since Plato, and before. Since I solved the

- - question of which came first, "The Chicken or the Egg," this
haggled aven my mind. But no more, I know what the real
moaniogandpoi'posenflifeosttMptanetisandflltefly55

Don't miss next week and the coming weeks. God willing, I'll
teIl it ALL! And ita the truth. Yes, you can "Thank me, Paine
Webber."

Motion Grove Library
happenings

"Judaism: the Chmn People"
wilt he shown at the Morton Grove
Public Library on Wednmday,
Jslyl9at7:30p.m.

This-religious film in part of the
distinguished BBC aeries, "The
Long Search", which chronicles
the world's religious historically
andastheyexisttoduy.

The entire nones being shown
On Wednesday evenings
throughout the sommer at the
library,

CaGonas and short films are
being shawu every Tuesday at 3
p.m. and feature filins are shown
every Thursday at 3 p.m. far
children at the library in the
Meeting Room. Each film
program lasts 90 minutes and the
schedule may be obtained at the
!hildren's Desk.

J.
ORT garage sale
The Arber Chapter of Women's

American ORT Is holding its 495
annual multi-fondly garage unie,
Friday and Saturday, July 14 and
15, from 10 am. to 4 p.m., 0306
Murray Cauri (7906 West), Mor-
ton Grove. Proceeds provide
qualified teachers and ntudents
for ORT vocational school net-
works in twenty two countries
aroaudthe world.

Riles All American Senlorsspentthelrday ut the
racesJmie l3and sin uf the members posed happily
withthejockeythathroaghtintheinw5e

From left to right, Peto Franken, Magda

Theßagle,Theroday,July 13, 197f

Nues All American
Seniors go to the races

Art exhibitors

WitkM
eLLCaK

CeLS

Erickson, lien Funke, Geary L. who brought him
in, Jim Fodor, Agnes Burkhardt and Leo Leonard.
There weresome winners and loners, as usual, but
u goodtlme washed by all.

paintings: and Ron Leavill, N.
Kilbuors, Lincolowood,
enhibiting paintings and doing
portrait sketching. All three are
members of American Sociely of
Actistoand have exhibited widely
throughout the urea.

'ICC CECA

MON..TUES..WED.,THURS.,FRI.
JULY 17-10-ID-20-21

(ONLY ONE ORDER WITH SPECIALS)
Fron, 3:00 p.m. ta 10:00 pm.

MON. Soup or Tomato Juice, Montacciali or
Spaghelll vitti Meat Sauce, Touted Soled,
Grated Cheene, Roll and Butter °2.25

'2.25

'2.25

'2.25

a225

'2.40

MON. Soap nr Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cale Slam, Lemon, Tuelue Sauce, Roll, Butine

TUE. Soup ne Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, Feench Fetes, Bonny,
Cate Slam. Roll nod Batter

WED. Soup ne Tnmoto Juice,
Laougne with Meat Sanco, Tunead Salad,
Grated Cheese. Rolland Batter

TilULSospurTumataJnlce,
FrtedChlckenand5pagliattiwith
Meatsance,ColeSlaworTusuedSalad,
GratedCheese,RallandBntter

FRI. Soap or Tnmato Jaleo
Fried Perch, French Feie4 Potuloe,
Cele Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Bettor

SAT. Soap nr Tamato Juice, Mnolaccinli nr
Spaghetti with MesI Ounce, auued Salad,
Grated Cheeae,Rollaud Baiter '2,40

OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK

Pnge20

0T rfl4ß MUwsuk.. Av.., Nil.. -

.D0e1 lONíDO0 SOUTH OF MINftWSl - .

attend AMERICAN ARTISTS '70
to be presented. by American
Society of Artists, a nati000l

Palatine (K-Mart) Mall, Hicks &
Baldwin, Palatine on Saturday,

membership arganizution, at

You are cordially invited te

p.m.). Local exhibitors inclnde

July 15 (10a.m. lnS:30p.m.) and
Sunday, July lt (Il am. to 5

eshibiting and demonstrating
paintings; Norsnlliegel,N. Olcott,
Morton Grove, exhibiting

Jeroy Ochocki, Des Plaines,

WE DO IT

MCDOrtaId
ALL FOR YOU®

- 60 AT McDONALDs®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

PgeZ4 TheBngte,Thta-nday,Jn1y13,I9m



BLACK SOiL

GUTTERS

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BICYCLES

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

Bronswick'x8' peoltable. Altar-
ceso. Like new. $200. firm. Call
967-Sollafter 5:00P.M.

Two Frigidiare window air
conditioners In - excellent
condition. $175 for two or $100
each. Both 110 V., largest unit
12;000BTU'. 06$,,3900-

Guitar (5 otring) P5id475. Will
sell cheap. $25.00. 905.0208. 105Y7-2?

WhitehallIalian Combo organ &
Westinghouz-otereo -2 . with
300 records&case cost : new.
$1000. 9884904 * 155/7-20

4W boa constRIctor - snake & ,,
accessories, plus cage. Excellant - -

health. Beautiful colors. $1251t$-
48 -- --- th7fl-27

Guinea pig plus cage and
enionL$0005.B246158/V21

-
GIÚIDANE

AKCpeWgeeò.M & F,
fown/blkosask, CH-bloed
hue (Grand Si o*Top Dog '75),
ternpornry-shots, cropped. $300

READ TIlE BUGLE

flEED ò JOB? LOOK AT

Pageto

AIR CONDITIONING

248008 SERVICE
JIILYSPEOIAI.

Dean & dOEk paw air
criodilicuieg unS $14m
Ätticfaoslnstaiicd $149.00
a%oOI0000d,.d

NOVA SERVIEE CO.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lieuse Improvement Values
DunWirect

ALUMJNVM
Stonnflooro-Wlndowssldlng-

soffi9;ascia

OnV0000lreAwsdogsBove5o%
FLAW

ALUMINIJMPRODUC'I'S

8837W.Touby, NOes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

SOFEITFAQA
SEAMLFSSGIJTIES
All WaikGuarnnted

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNORSIDING

965.3077

Siding-Sofhitt-Fascia
- - SEAMLESS GUTTEi$

- FeeEstte
.

NORWOODSIDINO &-

Ir9IATION, INC.

-BÍ.A;gsoft
(iolchPulvcuined Top Sal»

S YdI..d$40.00
TdIiÌI$30.00a.asnnun -

Simd. gravel, stone
- .- .

AhsaAvaihahle -

l'rompo; Free Delivery

CARPET CLEANING

--ThUdHoFBEAI7ry.
The Beuid Steam

- chanoine Eliulmnent Made Free
Entunaron atetDryW3tdn3Rour&:PeruarwFeotoo. :s'-Lasuug Beauig*LeIJ
BeautvGardyotircleaned carpet
At $05 PerSquareFoct.

. . 0274197-

CATCH BASINS:
-

_& sÉWERs - -

. JOHN'S
. EWER SERVICE

*

kkt NOei

The8ugle,Tharsday,JuIyl3, 1978

Phone 966- 3900 lo pIac a clasalhied ad
ÜÜM********** *- -

/

LARGEST
CIRCULAUON

* INTHIS
*.

MARKET -

BUSINESS SERVICES

StedemStiem 8880es
Ce*haimtaIatiIi).PJrnOvnIOl

ukI
AIWkGiàaiheeiI

IesimtFt Ladoetei
O'X9NNORSIDIÑG

955-3017

ÓUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano.Guitar-Accordiòn-Orgon &
Voice.Private Instructions, home
er studio Classic O popular

oic --
RICBARDL GIANNONE

PAINTING :&
WALLPAPERING

0u And 18011e P

Wal Papoilig *
S0

c'Atter7oo P.M.
5hIQ5

NUES DECORATING -

-F1ratCteuPathüg
AllTypeuøotheRepalro

Cull Bob

PWMBING -

- -
PLUMBING.

Sobarbanpìwnber.Nork
-- .- AlljoboWelcome

Sewer Rnildlng Ourspecialty

_--_46 7171, -

ROOFING

LOWC

ROOFI.
QusipleteQeilhty htoofeg

F REE sreiaTI

ROOFINÓ

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaran96d.

macrod, Fr.. EstImat.s
O'cONNORROOFING

955.3071

McDERMO1'T ROOFING
Reasonableltates

Buzgios&sq.anlHotLava$1O.w
Insured-FrieEstimntes

AlsoLeakoltepaired

7691496

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR. SEW NSEW
Fixes ou tl, of semiS

Imachines.

Any mähe, any mode.
Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Most work completed In
3 days. Leonero available.
CallW-3022.Trade-ins accepted

. on both new and usedmachines.

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

PRICE ON lABOR

Sofssfrom$100 c Fates,.
Chairnfrom$80 + Fabric

Settionalfrem$70 + Fabric
HUNDREDS 0F LOVELY FADERS

ALLWORI( GUARANIFOD
.

735.1500
I INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

USED CARS

'70 Ford van, 54.000- . miles
Ñeeds body work. 6 cylinder,

- slick shift. $800. or best offer.
.967.6719 - - 183/8-li

1969 PontIac Bonne. convertibles
-wÌPS/PB, PW/PL, , AM/FM
radio-new top & tires. Good
flulleage. One owner. $2,250; er
béutoffer.298-3410 1028-17

74 Vega Hatchback-AC, auto,
A24-FM -radio, Zie0arted. new
rakes,sbnckn&exhonstsystem.

92,000miles$9l0.00965-457Ò, -.

964 BuIck LeSabre. - Excellant
running - condition. - -Ube- new
Ipterlor. Good body. $500.00. 98$-
8248 - - .. - 04I7-27

-lon;-Deo8$e -Demon, 4- .speed.
Needu -- little - -work Good
condl*ion. $900.00-or best offer.
çall!vtgs877-2l6l - 167/7,27

1i$i iitIac S'irebirri FonnuIn
AUto/air:cend., stereo AM/FM,
hatchninf i-ud w/black Inteclor.
14 000 mi. Must sell, will- take

-offer. CallMike6314355. -

14GMCiI. AutoçPlt/PB, 6 cyl.
$i$L080rbestóffer. 967-9257 after
6:00P.M. -.

'73 Podge Dart Sport AC,
ratlJtape, 4- new tires & mows.-
h:swml1e. Gtcond., lady own..
-Aak.$2.300.S9-l2$2- * - : -

2 Qi Ktngswtedui -Wages.
PS/PBAC,AM/FM. Law: milenos.
---e.er

-

1976 Gremllnaùtmnalir, sowèi
afr;ExtraextràcIemi.15tt0.2l9-

.

RS175PJ!.

20" girLs Murray bicycle, sery good
owalitios. 3 speed w/hundbratceo.
$509682346ff- 185/8-17

28"gIrlsSeursDe1ttXebicYle.A.
I condition. Pedal brake. $25.98.
980.0785 171/84

Boys 17" Schwinn bicycle. Needs
work. $10.90. 1684240 160/7-27

MOTORCYCLES

976 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition. (098.8$. 065,
8248 162/7-27

-
FURNITURE

Coffee table, never used. StIllSt
carton. Smoke glossiop, chrome
&woodbottcanshelf&nd$l15l0
965-1143 170/8-10

Kroehlrr dk. burgnnd
naugabyde three cushion cooc
and recEsar chair for den. Nail
otudded.cktublepillow, bead&bads
iWa..Orlg. $000.,xefl.for. $200.,or
bentoffer.9663059 109/84

Rectatigular cocktail table with2
doors es middle. AU wood. $50.
965.0279. 154/7-13

All wood china cabinet,
00"x47"nlS" deep. Exc. coad.
$05.98 %730O 149/7-13

Like new red shag carpeting, ap-
pros. lßyards, and window treat-
ment. Also jnic. forniture. 967,
lSlZaftrrS:00

Babycrob, hirte., pIypen.dinrt-
te net W/6 chis., rifle gun cab./
sonall arms cab., all In like new
rond. Veryreas.Moving.96e.8378

Air roudihionre,. l0,00O ETtI,
sliding window type. $100. or

;
best älter. 967-8346 184/8-ii., -

Ciiañdelièr-rutcrystal,lgte
drops, strands of small -round -

tryutala. Antlqoe white and gold.
(ucocaiidlébWta).$9S.0 965-1167

- -178/8-10,-

Decorative mirror for any-ruodi.
56"n36ahlplatoglass,bove1ed&

óPedodges.$M.0&9W1 -

-AutomMic telephenej annwerliig
machine. -Excel: rond. 19014v
about25-lomeuaages.BSAbránd.
Plogn in regular phone jock.
$1$530, 965-1143 . - .177/840:

'oi(aaonic stereo Mt & FM 8
Stack ployer. Ex. rond. 2
npeakths inch. Approx. 1;0/xl3S;.
RnnsACorDC.$2ö.00. 905-1143

Crown double oven range-black
glass doors-rotiserie, excel. rond.
Copper color-chrome O wood
trim.38"wtdr,9315.00,965-1143

188/8-10

A i'ox 1200 bricks, -good Celai.rthca.YP0
Rig-like - new. - Appròz.- size:
14tx11½.$10.0 007-7300174/8-10

Kudak 300 olidO projector with
universal chlinger $30.88. 965,

_F273 173184

Mtiqiw "White" sewing
machine. Working condition.
$50.06. 0684240 161/7-27

Brand new b-goba ali - glass
oquariom with filter, charcoal.
liSte. reflectar hood & bulb. All
iteswnevoriomL.987.W1e17.S7

12" RCA portable b/m TV. Very
hiteweight, needs some work.
$10.00.967-5292 166/7-fl

Gsrrard direct-drive changer.
Good condition, needs cartridge.
$25.00. 967-5292 168/7-27

u' wood sailboat with $6' mast
. opirit rig. Needs little- repair.
-$00. 965-1158 ofter6p.m. 151M-13

-RCA 21" console color TV; Eorty-
Amer. cab. Needslittle service.
$7). 965-llSOaItet'6PM 152/7-13

Big early americin fixture for
ceillng.Sbulbs$50. 005-8239

153/7-13

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-3 P.M. - 7 dnys a week.
ltctCivisg animals 7-5 weekdays-
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

L'luocilall lcgul holidays.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Thon. AOIWgtOIiIIIa. Rd.
ArhiagtonHrlghlq

GARAGE,:
SALE- -

9153 N. 7amswoÑh-Di, N., 7-16
only 10.3.Mnving out-of state
Muchvarietyandmotorcycle:

LOST. &.FOUND

L= aiL&eflewimlew

Boy'u beer can collection. Over
_caM. Wilt 00pante. $1580

159/7-fl

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
10 wooded acres sear many lakes,
streams and National Forests.
Located - near a major
recrestiosal area. Only $275.00
peracre. Terms passible.

- CHRISTENSEN-555-2i30

HOFFMAN ESTATEs
JUSTBUILT

Ssierb 3000 sq. ft. split level
sear lovereess, Ratatine
schools. Ha0eLR, masterbdrm.
sotie, country kit., teeplace,
fao:. room, 2v, baths, 4 bdrmo.,
maoy- esstom esteas. Mast
sacrifice, mane io Augast.
475-0391 . 767-1736

CONDO FOR SALE

LAKEFRONT-PRIVATE PARK

s
EAST HYDE PARK

beaulifuljsardwodn, complete.
ly equipped, 20 mioules to loop.
8 wiodowslakeniew. ltwiodaws
park view, 2100 sq. ft. 7 cmv. 2_;..- ha's io, EssI View Park.
_05_soo.0b by oweee. 643-.1094

HELP
WANTED

GREAT PART TIME JOB!!
Demonstrate hIERRO-MAC osys
und gifts os party ptao. Sel your
own - hours. No lovestopent,
delivery or collecl:os. Hsgkesl
commission. Cull Aun Baxter

- collect 319-550.0801 or write
MERItI-MAC, Box 1277,
Dubuque, Lt 52001.

RCÁNOW HIRING
FARTTIME

NiesEln
CALL CHERI

117S4Ohl or Mi-19GO
equal uppoowilyemployurM/F

SECRETARY/
- RECEPTIONIST

WITH VARIED
WORK ACIIVITIES

, . -
FULLTIME

Dynamic young company, Old
Orchard area. Typing a
must/steno helpfol. Creative

--- mindswillnotbewasted,butchsl-
, hanged! l No dsldroms or eodless

. routes è'work. Plentiful career op.
. -

rtunities-sslsry negotiable.

--.965-8880
I*ScHOOLGRADUATES

Excellentfuturo to tears cleosing
-- búsiness.
;NOR1HSÈJBURBAN CLEANERS

-

-

--STOCK-CLERK -

.-Maltorder book concern io NUes
-,. desires man tu- fill orders pius

- geueral slapping room work.
- Moistboable ta drive. 5 day week.

-- - $650.00per-mooth.
.

-115-1255

:StlTh--- ULING URK
- Fall (line 12 issata pasiiioo. Ac-

--- osrath:typisg skills. Excellest io.
- recordkeepiog. Ability to tears

operstioo of CET. Excelleul frioge
hruefits-StartisgdateAsg. I

- MaláeTownsblpHigb Scheel
North

- ConlartMr. Cachar
, .,-;29t-5110 -

omerace

HELP j:
WANTED

ACCOUNTING
. Accounts Receivable Clerk

Requires background in receivables. Some lelephone c001orl.
Good figure aplilude. 50:0e college or business ochool keipful.
Prelermalure individual.

s Billing Clerk
Requires background in killitig and/or occoutoto payable. Good
moth aptitudc aod ability lo one lo boy-calculator. Saine work
wilh SLOP Syotemo and/or general acc000ling courses helpful.
Enrellentsularyaod beneuilo. Moothaveowo lraosporlalioo.

tollEd Copoland

676-3030

Ibpco0

moquai,p p,rtceitv empI+0+,/t

TOPCO ASSOCIATIS. iNC.
771 1 Groan Point Rd.. Sluokie. ilihnols 60016

CreaI OppoetonihimAl
TELETYPECORPORATIIN

We are sowseekiug
IYPISTISTENO..- $101to$ll37permonlh

Thmwoinflbmepooitioothalrequireotowpmtypiog.ffsopmsleoo.

Weofferaftillbenettpockagoplosagrealopportmutyforlbefulure.
CALLFORAPPOINTMENT
MS. CHERYL8RO WN-982.3320

TELETYPE CORPORATION
5IISTOUHYAVENIJE

. SKOKIE, IL. 60077
.

¿,,,EquaiWmowltyrmptcV,rMff

i . s

llndShift
Fall time, permaoeot olsesiogs require usloading, moniog
and storing a narlety of materials, pouls sod producta. Other
assignmoot.q isnolee checking iucoeoisg materials toc proper
Ideotificalios, reportiog shortages and damaged items.
Abililytooperat000rkllttpowertrsckessential.

We offer exeelleol salaries, many company beoefitu, pleasant
working cosdilioon inocleao,modern boildiog.

Call647.77l7faraointerviewappnlntmeOl.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

7SllNalcbezAne.
Niles,flhlnols anoqua iuppaow tycwpiunnr cii

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
For elementary school district 03
io Nues-Des Plaines area, for Ike
78-7oschoalyear. Call

299-1900

. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permaoeflt, oecure pooiliou.
Traising program leads lo
manogerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Work c000isls of
helpisg people with their fi-
nancial prohierso, both isside aod
out of the office. Business is
soosoally Oleady. Moot bewilliog
topronide ovo aulomohile.

GENERALFINANCE CORP.
0133N. Milwaukee, Niles

568-2010

MAINTENANCE
Roliableill aeoaod maioseooeee
person capable ofgeonrol maio.
t0000ce, boilding und groando.
Apply is perone:

BROOK WOOD

HEALTHCARE

CENTRE

730lOevi1otar(at0mTiiStatoT)
Das P10mm

296-3334

HOUSEWIVES
Do you have t-10 hours weekly?
Slay honte. Eure money. Local
telephone soliciliug. Noselliog.

:

638-0404

Theflogle,Thorsday,JnlylI,197I

HELP
WANTED

Staffers ucd Mailers URGENT.
LT NEEDEDI 025.00 per hue-
deed GUARANTEED. Send self.
addeessed stomped ennelopv,
TX ENTEIOPRISY, Boo 21679,
D rasse , CO 60221.

GENERALOFFICE
hanmrdlalr opening a nales of-
tire. Typing 5 Ilgt1t- dictation.
Salary cumatensurkie with rgp.
Skakie ar/S. Send resume A
salary reqolremeidj: Dept. P
HOME NEWSPAI?RS, P. 0.
Bos826,Cbleage, lISsais 60650

ORDER TAKERS
Work enusisgo 4:384:30; Salo.
1S:3fr3:3i,; Sso. 51.230 in the
comfort 00 oar Gleoview office.
Ideal for high school sfodontq.
Most be 15 or over. Call Mr. Ed-
wards between lt.5p.m. 725-0322

PART TINtE
Jaeiloeial soevice seeds matare
uodtvtdaal fneoleuning in Park
Ridge office building. 3 hoses
a Oeceoin f, 5 evenings a week.
Owe teuospoetatioo

129-5323

TRAINING COUNSELORS
Falitimeto work with 1kv develop.
meotaly disabled sdults. No ex-
perience necessary. Ou Ihe job
Iraloing. Ageo2l-40.

967-1800

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

POSITION

Are you looking for a job wilh
responsihility, growth potential,
csmpolilive salary, and oscelirol
benefits for yosrsolf, spouse aod
children?

The Gap s looking for dynastic
leaders lo joie Iheir mooagemenl
tram. Degree and relail ru-
perienee preferred bol oct
ueceasary.

Contact

THE GAP

9355 N. Milwuokoo
Milbrnnk Conter 811es

961-5596

Ask FOrKIM

PRINTING
Presumas for offset AB Dick
machines. Also helpers tar Fleso-
graphic presses. Rssemoet area.
Call Tom nrDou al

671-0095

. AUTO TIRE MAN
Experienced Ouly

Foil Aud Part Time Pasillos

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

961-9550

CLERK TYPIST
A small fast growing Nsrthbronk
compaoyneedsa full time perma-
seni clerk typist. Mast type 50-6f
WPM accurately and liane an
easy going porsunality. Epcelleut
ehanceforadeaoeemeut and good
benefits.

Call DOROTHY SCHUMACHER
- 4885911

ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN -
New Exciting 1571 Toy fa Gift
lisle! - Dealers and Masager
seeded. -}highesi - Comunissl005.
No . lonestmeut. Or tabo
advautuge . - al oar Special
Sonuner Bosas Otter and Books
Party now. Call Toll Free 1-OtO-
243-7634, : nr . recite SANTA'S

- PART$ES, Avon, Cons. 00001

HELP
WANTED

Dependable woman lo care for
oueyearstdcbildiumyhome. 35e
4uigktuaweek.Nileslueotion.

966-4597

PageD7

OFHCE

ASSISTANT
l'aRrese

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

967-9559

RETAIL
FULL TIME

. SALESCIERKS
. INVOICE CLEOK
. CASHIERS
. OEPT.MANAGER
- MERCHANDISING ASST.
. SNACKRARSUPEROISOA
. STOCKCLERKS
. DICKHELP

PART TIME
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

These are permanent, year rosnd
positions. Good starting salaries
plot discount on purchases.

Apply lo Pernos
THE TREASURY

Dio. JC Penney Co.
8500 GaIt Road

Ntluu
eqati.peaouuityempiunvvr,ll

GENERAI OFFICE AND BILLING
Esperiesced, resitsusibte person
voitltgoodtypiog skills, goat1 ligare
aplilude, bookkeeping kunwledge,
for contracliog firm is hilling
departmeol. Attracline salary
asd fringe heeefilo. Call Me. Ed
Centri

8062150
MID WEICO. INC.

71288. LohWh
hIm

GROUND

ROUND

Has Opesiog For

WEEKEND BARTENDER

We otter excellent starting salary.
Apply -

GROUND ROUND

6150 N. LIncoln

619-9542

Cleaoiog-Tsra lb days a week.
Private home. Cicero or Peter500
has. Call 283-0531

DATA
ENTRY

OPERATORS

PartTlme
2.3OyPwWwn

Sacking a qualified individual
with precioso esperieOce
preferably with IBM 029-035 or
120 to trais so nere Tape to Disk
CMC Data Entrg Equipment.
Flexible day thun l0ars.

Excelleut working cosulitions,
competitive salary, paid
holidays. Musk bane own
lraosportatioto

Cull ED COPE$AND
6284050

TOPCO

ASSOCIATES, INC.

1111 Gross Point RoL

Skokie, IL

an,quclappaelsdtecoipisyevo,Jf



Nues youth
commission

WANT ADS

PERSONALS

4ßHÔUR SEIIVICE
tlnl.taDs

lNVftOflS
IIJSINESS SAWS
ptyElS
1U1I#TINS
WEDDiaG

INVITATIONS
IUSINT5S PONDS

965-39øO

11OOIMP$TU
NORTON GROVE PU.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

lONT WA[H

DO IT
Now

AND

SAVE!
CA L L

966-3900

PRE-PPJD 42iI IR
PLAN i WEEK AUVERTISNG

NOTICE
AltedllldWthWa ±WIfiWdSPO uijst hoo

4.00 hoDMd25WntSfSlmhliolN5won.
HOME FURNISHINGS PEfS

.00 SPORTING GOODS SWAPS a TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GAJIAGE SALES

. -
MISCELLANEOUSr. Bargum Sein.I Iii?. P.Od)ThtSI,, OCOU.,C A I..?IgI IIby.Ihy4 I El 20 O!pI.p,dbIok

ITEM

I
P(Ic

ITEM

II
I P,2...
I ODVImI.0000NIMINT -. -

Il PNDD. D!NII&PTPW WWJWY
SAWWPD&Wft

offers help
The Ttiles youth COnHIIiSSIOII, a

non-profit toen employment ser-
vtce, can fill many of your needs,
Including general office help, in-
door and outdoor maintenance,
sàtes, stock, delivery nr ... ask
us...

Thecarnmisslonhashighschaol
andcollege age youths, ltthrougb
20, wka can work part-time after
school, or summer vacation
time...

We would like you to consider
hlrlogateenfromourjobservice.
They are hard working and enjoy
dainga good jab...

Mail jobspecificationstol Carol
Chacouau,yonth coordinator, 7601
Milwaukee ave., Niles 60640. Fork
furthor information call 067.6160,
extSl.

Line:
irectory

CONTRAST
CARPETS

8038 MIlwaukee
PIlLES; iLL
ALLNAMR .áANDÌ
SAU TEXTUERT

PddIn1 ¡ nPIIoI.n A..ItbI.
AoD,àpuij
and Ama.tjong

SelarMn
FAIR PRICES

TCOMPARETI4EN SEE USI

Shop At Hem.SsrvIC
692-4176
282-8575

!IANKi. TURK
I SONL,liC.

AIR COÑD1TIOÑIIdG

.SHELT METAL
NEATING

. .. 647-9612
71*TOUHY AVE.
NLESjLL..I0ß48

TheBugle,llioosday,JuIy 13, 1178

YouthpÑject. Coiit'dfromNlleuE.MaloeP.1

dedbytheyear-rnundproject. Approved Special Uso
Apilotprogramtopromotebike rezoning to re-open an existing

safe.tylnnnvatedlnJune,1976,by auto repair shop at 8851 N.
Geiiinnitresoltedlnasaccessful, Milwaukee ave. predicated on
continued Nies Bike Patrol by Boardrevlewofthesltetorosolve
college-age teens who patrol the
village 7 days a week during the
numinermonthn.

DsringtheTuesdaynlghthoard
meeting trastees unanimously
approved the Edgebrook Cons-
medral Pai* Plat of Salalivisiws for
S3acreslmmedlatelysouthof 5701
Touhyave. intended formanafac-
taring development by petitioner
Jnsephjudah.

In ether business the Board i-
dicatedtheywerenotagreesbteto
a recent reqnent by Temple Steel
Co. for a change of address from
740OLehighto6O0Toahyave.

DirectorofBnildingand Zoning
Juneph Salerno nnted there could
he confusino with mail delivery,-
that the 6600 Tauhy address was
alreadyinexistence butlocatodin
Chicago withtheuamezipcodc.

Saleron naid the actant address
for Temple Steel would be 5990
Toohy. He fluted Hesrici'a
Restaurant at 5960 Touhy and
vacant property at 5000 Touhy,
hothluNies.TempleSteelhesaid
was located between Ike vucant
land and the Chicago building
bearing the 6600 Toshy ave. ad-
dress.

parklogproblems.
An attempt to continue the

hearing to next month forced
petitioner Richard Leavitt to
request disposition. Mother es-
tension of his proposed lease he
said could resait in loss of his
business optian. The hearing bad
horn coattoned from last month
forclarificatinnofparkingstalls.

In sympathy with the hardship
Tr. Mg Marcheschi motioned for
appraval.

Unauimously approved
rezoning to Rl Special lise for St.
Taniarhai,St. Haralambos Greek
Church at 7353 and 7373 Caldwell
ave. Trustees waived the village
perolit fee for construction of the
building.

MG officer
named to
ICPOA Board

OfIicr Robert J. Jones of Ihe
Morton Grove Police Depar-
tment's Crime Prevention
Bureau has becs elected Ist Vice
President of the- fllinois Crime
Preventton Officer's Association,
Springfield, Illinois, on June28.

OfticerJones, a 13 year voteras
of the police department, han ser-
ved in many areas nf law enfor-
cement, and is also on instroclor
for the Northweotem lisiversily
Traffic lostitote, and a gradaste
of the University of Loaisville's
Natiooal Crime Prevenlion In-
stitote;

* KEEP *

STRONG

u ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
SaS

IF YOU SL -

COMMISIIONEOIIOOII

oo iioo O3OO. 50.01 25.00
23.01 55.00
50.51 100.00

000.05 . 230.00 7.00
250.00 oW.00

o,,, usos 2% I, mgKimuw 830. 15.
,om,,inio,, I. biwA ,ysSyad,.o 1306 pSoe
Iß,IIIw,.IIj 'o pncA. - .

itiI:es
regu1ationson
garage saies

The Village of Mlles is remis-
ding renidenta of the roles and
regulations pertaining to garage
sales, they areas follows

I. Only one sale a year, at any
given address, limited to Friday,
SstncdayandSsuday.

2.Heldbetweenlia.mandßp.m.
No merchandise brought in

fromasolherlocation.
No advertising signs can he

placed in the area, except on the
premises of where the sale is to

Residents of the Chicago area
and of Northern Illinois brohe all
exisling monthly records lost
month in the collection and
redemptionofalominsmcansand
other clean household aluminum,

. officials p6 Reynolds Momissm
RecyclinFCompany,report.

The mobile soit trucks will
continue their visito to the eight
suburban and four oily
neighborhood shopping centers in
July, poying the psblic 17 cesto
perpoond far aluminum caos and
olhyrcteanhnnseholdalumlonm

Reynolds pays 17 cents per
pound for aluminum beverage
cons and other cleon household
alominum items such 55 pie
plates,foil, frozenfondand dinner
trays and dip, pudding and meat
cuntainers. Certain other items
including dlumisum oiding,
gutters, storin door and window
frames, and town farniture tubing

2
WAYS TO ADvERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAINBA

- eouTconlce,

take place. The sign on the
premises can ho no larger than
S's2'andnntover3'high.

Apermit, one dollarfee, must
be obtained from tipo Ad-
ministration Building and the
permit card must be disployed In
a conspicuous place in the home
havingtho sale.

The fine for any of the above
oiotationsisamlnlmumof$lnand
amaxitoumaf$500.

Aluminum recycling
collection points

are also worth 17 cento a pound ¡f
property prepared. This
alsolinum must be free of all
foreign materials, cut to lengths
not exceeding three feet and
shostdnothemixedwithcaso.

Local collection foint is -

Lawrencewöod Plaza, Oakton
and Waskegan rda., Nites, from 1
to 4 p.m. every Sotorday, July 15,
22, 29 etc.

Iticharti C.
Manabat

Cadet Richard C. Monobat, son
_of Mrs. Felicidad Manabat, 8150
Lincotowood dr., Skokie, io
receiving practical work in
military leadership at the Armi'
ROTC advanced èomp at Fort
Riley,Kapi.

Monabot is a student at Loyola
lJniversity, Chicago:

8 -----fl_i ' . - I

Nies Park
District

Try,Tc
,Theplaygrosndtrlp to3 Worlds

of Fun (which wan rained out on
the first ottemptl has been
reschoduledforFriday, July 21.3
Worlds of Fun is an amusement
park In Duodee, fllinais festuring
the 3 Worlds of Santa's Village,
C000y tulond, aud Old Mac-
Donald's Farm. This trip is of-
feredforthosochitdren ages Oto t
andthe costofthe trip is $4.56 per
person (includes admission to
pack and rides, sopecvisian and
transportation). Further mIar.
matten may be obtained at each
(odividnalptaygroundtocatioo.
Ipootne Eoot retocas

The third in the series of Niles
PackDistrictConcertulothe Park
witbeheldonWednesday,Joly 19
aty:30p.m.atTrlanglePark, 2977
Milwaukee ave. The featured en-
tertainment will he the Moine
Rost High Schnal Band providing
c variety of musical selectiass.
CamereIoxandenjoythe music.
. etmyCarnival

. T" year's Riles Park District
Penny Carnival will be held on

#oeoday,August 1. The fun starts
at 6:30 p.m. at the Greanau
Reighta Recreation Ceuter, 8255
Oketa.

Children in the Park District's
Playground program will build
and operate booth games with
prizes being awarded to all win-
nera. SOStOO't oaving your pennies
gowand bringthe whole family to
thisfunevont!

1f yu have any questiOns call
theNilesParkDistrictutt67-6633.
DayCamp

TheNIlea Park District still has
some apooings for its Seooion Ill
Day Camp program. This two
week program (July 31 through
August 111 includes swimming,
nature hikes, arts and crafts,
movies, special events, cookouts,
mod special trips. Children 6 to 12

earsotdmaybe registered at the
rk District office, 7877

ffitlwaukee from 9 am. ta 5 p.m.
'bMnndaythraaghFriday and on
Soturdays from O am. to nono.
'Else fee for Riles Park District
iinidents is $30 and non-residents
$60. For more information call
867-6633. -

SèaoloullTetaila
TheNiles Park District will

beginitsSession It Toonia
pràgramöu Monday, July 24. The
progÑin - will he offered foc
atsyotie 8 yearo nf age through
adults: GlOSseS are being offered
otødlffireotlocatinoatbrnnghoat
NUes,Reglsfrattonforthis5 week

grainjsnowbeingacceptedat
theNllesf'árlcDistrictoffice, 7877
Mtlwaokeefrum9 am. to 5 p.m.
Modday- throimgh -Friday-and ou
-Sathodayxi9o.m,nss.

Dte fee for NilesPark District
residèntolsoñly$Bond$ltfornon-
resldento.lf -you have any
questlono:cali the Nifes Park
-istgietat967.6633.
!àIiIIlyMaVle
---The weel(of July 17 the Niles

Park District's family movie
Strlètoeilfieoture "Paradise
Hiwalian Style." A bit of

. nostafgfa for all Elvis Presley
fons .Elvtoniskesthe islaed rack
aO-he'goes ta.town on uttar and
likelelellt's bunoornnd romance

;-Preuley style, as twopilota learn
.thatopratiog-tholr own helicop-
ter:sertce isn't as easy us they
thoughL
--:Móvios .. are shown at the

-.follòwioglucatlons beginaing 068
p:m:or dusks Moñday - Oakton
Manor Pak;uesday . Gre005n

- tielghtn;Wednesdoy - NICO;
fhucadayCbnsterfle1d; Friday-j
Coortlaod.

s
s
s
s
s

i- 7%
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$4555$ $5$ $5$ s $ssss$$$s s ssss sss ss s sss ses -
em er laza state bank

WE'VE GOT 'EM ALL!!!

PìgeSO

8-Year Certificate S
1,000 Minimum

s
ss di

s

s
oiIRA (Individual Retirement Account)

s
s s

s (Call us for latest rate) S

*$ / Interest same as latest auction price On. iO TreasuryBjils lO,000minimum 5

IO'500 minimum for minimum of 3 years

6-Month '°T°' Certificate
s

s

W

s S
s - s
s WHEN YOU &RNG IN A FRIEND TO OPEN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT ATt 5
s PLUS 12 inch Black and White Admiral TV S

: 7 Io 5,000for4Years

:
s WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND TO OPEN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT ATI S

Í_ 7 1,/4
4J 1O.000for6years S

PLUS 19 inch Admiral Color TV - or
KitchenAid Portable Regency Dishwasher

S

s $5$$$$55$$$5$$5$$$$s$ssssssssssssss s

: WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIIND TO OPEN A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT ATI

PLUS Remote Control Digital Tuning 19 inch Color TV
Admiral Top of the Line - OR - RadarRange Microwave
Oven with set of Microwave Cooking Dishes
,l51000forOyears 's -

s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ss$$$s$ssssss s
s Federal reguIatons require that a substantial penalty S

s be charged on withdrawal prior to maturity. S

s
s
s

«o em*ster pL.z -
te bank s

s
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s e s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
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IGIAM-IWPM
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Cnnlinued,frnm MG P.1

Dept. from Jane 28 to July 0. The
paramedics were called out 15

-
limesdurioglbatpeciad.

Gregg Yeiiotra gave the first
reading ois the Morton Grave
Cammissios en Aging. The Cam-
mission, when established, will
have l2mernbern, half of whom
olsall be 62 yrs. old er more. All
members shóll be appoiísted by
Ihe Village Preoident with the ad-
vice aod'comeot'al the Board al
Trustees. They shall serve
without campensatios, but shall
have expensespaid by the village.
Alter hearing the report, Mayar
Flickinger asked Yasstra where
he hopes to fiad persoos willissg to
serve an this commissiOn.: Mr.
Vomira said Macton Grove bas
twefioeSeniorCitizes groups and
he hopes to get volunteers from
them. isce this wannst the first
readiog, it was agreed that there
were same things to be ironed eat
and Yonstro agreed to take
another leak ut the plan and da
somerevising. -

Mayor Flickinger read a letter
ofresignolionbyCtsuchMemkui-t,
Director of'Disaoter ControL fie'
thonkedhim forhis tise efforts en
behalf of the village and then -ap.'
poiisted Jim Quirk, u 22 yr.
residentofM.G. as the new Direc-
torofCivltDefeose.

Andrew Keioiotu, 9135 Mudan
said that he and his neighbors
would like to uy the alley near
their property. He had all the
necessarysignatares. Aftermuch
diacosolau the board decided to
defer action os lids outil the July
24meeting.

Receives law degree
Howard Mark Rlossman of 9251

Dee rd. inDes Plaines, receive4o
Jans Darter (J.D.) degree frm
Northwestern University in
commencement exercises held
June 17. Blasuman wilt join ,tbe
firmaf Fox &Grove in Chicagoos
anossociote.

SN ,
o Jo

%jC5C
5ussd0C ecoOd SU

ô 5odo.tciS

FREE sesC9t0080c9td5
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8740 N Sh.rvn.r Rd..

NU..
(at Dsrnpst.r)

S7-9110

District 63
CanlinuedfrnmPagel

}larcisnuandBatlardSchOot, 8320
Bullord, halb io- Nileds8eted'he

. will probably file suit on sèveral
grounds. Kaplan said he wilt be
taking depositions within the next
two months, but was still not sure
how mooypareotu were involved.
He also stated sincethereare few
legal preceodents for the parente
who are seeking to overturn the
school beard's decisioo ta close
the schools, each family's case is
differeot sod he did tat wish ta
speculateonpoasihleoutcames.

Many parents io District 63
gave up their oppositios te the
school closing after shots were
fired through the windowaf hoard
president Larry Reisa' home in
MortonGrove.

Aportiou of Ballard School has
already heen leoaed to the
Associated 'falsead Torahs of
Chicago at $14,924 a year, They'
plan to occupy one finar of the
building at District 63 Bustaeso

- Manager James Bowen said the
districthanaootherpoteotialren-

-
tars for the remaining space at
tkistlme---
. The District 83 board rneefuusg -

last week which wadatteitded by
only a few parente reviewed the
district's 1978-79proposed budget
-whichtotalsmorethan$9milllofl,

Grove schooL .
ConflauedfrnmMfip.1
provide compliance witk the
FederalsafeDrinkiàgWaferAct.

The new facilitieswill previde
aiteqnate spoch te the Police
department, relieving the
problemscreatedbytbeirpresent
crompettquortbro. -

TheVillogewillboveitsownjail
und range for firearms ralaing.

'Presentlybothofthese important
Police functiom nfust take place
In facilities provided by neigh-
beriagvilla0es. --

The Grove school building will
- also providd space to house the

sophisticated commasicatiens
equipment the preaeiit Police
statíoo'scronspedquas'tersdonot
allow. - - - -

The new administi-ation
huildtng will bring under one roof
varions Village departments
which now occupy feur'seporatè
buildings. ;-- - , -

ConcentcatiagVilláge servirai
mid providlag urnplepärkiagi11'
mnke for easier àchass thais
availableinthepast. . -

Skokie Rotary. . .
Cnul'dlrumSkokle-L'wnndP.l

Preusdenfelect, Heorysaaakida-
Secretary. Dirk Reus ,°sss't.
Secretary, Dan Paynter -
Treasurer. Harold Salinbury -
Aau't.Treauurer,

The Club'sminssenefnervice to
the tarai community and the
cammantty-at-largewill bediree-
todbycommtttneahgad,gdjsyQliie- Mccracken Lenr.aly. lituu'May

Ali af-,thnoe mentioned are
deeply iñvolved in Skoltie's
health, educatioual mid business,
communities, .

. Awarded..
.. içu degrees .. .

The feilawing afudenfa teere
amOng - those. . receiving
wsdergraduate degrees at John
Carroll Uoiveruity'n annual
Spring.Cnmmencemen, 54y
May 28 Thomas M. Bodily, 6830
Keating, B.S,B,A., Lincolnwoini.
and Michael W. Esglinh; 8826
Menard,B4.,MojonGreve,

Fìàmthe L'E
Cnntlnu0dfrom Page 1

Gemid witksuchpecsonnul,theifliflimumof 'housing isthe '

esseoce of nilpervislon, by leading rather than by pushing". '
Based on what he has heard"same very poorperasussel od-
mioistrationhoocausedextremeashapPioesoam000theotaff

- andaameveF'y hadperuonäl relationships". He saidsalacy Its-
creaeswereosedtaplOcatetheUnhapP3pe0nael,re5ulfthg
in the board makiog drastic reductiòns in athec dress which
"bidfairtodestroytbeiotegrity afthelibrary'smatpi-iulsalsd -

collections and its services ta the public". He-8Htes calm
planning can overcame these difficulties withcaoperatien by
all. lledaesnetbelievethecaOperOfiOncaabltOÙ6htbUtmU5t
heesroed. - - . - -

Allenouggestathe hoardloyasideits internal bickering and
calmlywechtowardsolvingitsprOblems.

Allensayohe isa camultanttathèctistrictbutMìs. Jackson
hasapelicy of notocceptieg tang dudaoce collect collsand he has
been thwarted in his attempt to reach her t'a aid ils these
problems. - - -

Thefarmeradzuinistrdtaccontendsheafl&sYifeare upset
at his being accused-of causing problems which he contends
ai-eootefhismaking. '

Mr. Ailen asks if expensive staff time:isspeot in staff
meetisgu to salve problems which should be oelved in
minutes? Hequedtions whetbecthe pra.fessionalntaff 'stime is
wasted checking hook listdaodmakingnigns? 91e sobeS it Is ,
true bindings nf periodicals have beud:dtòpped'which Will
reaultinthedestructlaaoftbefilesortninordinätefuturecosts ''.
to replace them? He osyts tf,tbts-ia tniether0 is an uncen-
scioaahlewasteefsalarymoueyañd'dámagetoservices atibe
libracy. -

Under the Allen administration he said he brought all
problems to the board conteoding he bad an open ad-
ministration. - --

TIle retiredBbrary ádmiuistcator closeohtstetternoting he
tu much concerned 'thé library is coming apart and reoinuts
bemgmadetheocapegoatforo situation which'l have no cnn-
ionI," Hehopesthe Boardwill-salv#ithproblèms, ondstopthe
usfairaccuoatinasandinsinudtions, -

Nick Blase's choosing Bart Murphy au a new Niles Troutee
was an excellent choice, The very urbane Murph7 served au
Nulas NORTRAN Represeofative,dningyenmea'n work

Blase has chosen well through the yearn Carol Paneh and
Abellehnan weregaodchouces to fiilvacancieu m past years,
Ali three had done much veinnteer work in the community
priorto serving nu the village heard which bodes well far the
cemmumty, Caring and hard-working velunteers became
caring and hard-wnrkiag village officials. Hopefully, they'll
all show the neceauacy independence, combiaed with their
otherattrihuites,whichmakewell.nervingpuhltcofficials.

lt's uwomertuafle and the lives' should be easier. Theatre-
lavemubnnldheadnorthtaBaratCo1legetosee1reuewectlin
"After The Season". Mn, Worth is u marvelous actress and
overcoineaap1aywhichisoverwritleu,Sheportra25aMrtha
Mitchell character whu ta caught in the web of political ren
upiraciea. lt could well go te Breudway thin fall, Ma, Wnrth
formerly was amnng a few actors who helped start the
Shakespeare featieaiainOutartn back m theearly 60's, She is
anual narmontnotewarthyactrenueu,

Summertimeaiaa is Ravina time. Go Ioiisthehnkey people
ferafuntimennthpiawastføayijmi, Ptcnickeaxdecoratnthen-
veryfaucylableclothswith patesausdwbltewjnes, white they
light candles as centerpieces fer.their lawn supperu, lt'n all
funny and fun and a night nf nheer hnkecan't hart anyone,
Mnnduy night Sarah Vaughan and Mel Torme npitt the two-
hourshnwwithgceatvnca8efremthe30'se7o's Terme
isaneif4augbtntagerwhnaeevecynotaprogro-J
thrui many hnurs nf rehearsal, Ma, Vaughan's wnrk is nu
xquialely good itbecamesa religious experience tositthere "

.ald Usine. Both are mantera. Tormo may be the baut swing-
jazz singer We've ever heard and the Devine Sarah has
probably the finest Ma octave vaice ever ta grace the jazz.
scene.

IunchnnlDisfrictll3aciimem'nuitisptaunedusanaKempt

Superintendent's recomanendatinnu In keep schools upen
auntheryearwill boUse hook they'll reuttheircase on, Eut if
the school board ahnws the endleau numberof meetings, and
the requests for volunteeru.to join in the meelingu. to seek
hndgetcota,thetaxpayero'mithnuldivesasijt

Wiuilethe nfhnol dtutrtdtmay well nave about $300,008 with
thtsyearnbudgeteta,ittarecuivanadthu$308,,es
theresultof Du suwforinulafergovingatatemnney borboni
dtstrict&Wtul
theponuible $il.O6O,000debtanilcipated bylllE2,there islikely
to be a re-adjustment of figures downward nf the expected

n'

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ADVE TURES

OUTDOOR RECREATION

â 10-speed Columbia Bicycle

u Nikon FM Camera

Columbia Moped

n Minifish Sailboat

.- . RCA-Sportabie TV

. Fur Jacket

. Full Length Fur Coats

Federal regulations requtro that funds
- withdrawn betone maturity earn the

,. , - bocks tegolar passbook souinos rote
-.

-- (5%)less goday's interest and the cost
-

ofthegifttotlte book.

Gleñview State Bank announces Interest Plus: Phase IV!

'Now you can select from the broad range of valuable

:

merchandise listed above and earn 7% interest corn-

Send moyaar saw literatured050ribleo Interest Plus: P005n IV,

Noten

Addrnsn -

city - state ZIP

Tnlnph050 ---

INDOOR RECREATION

u G.E.AM/FM Radio

. RCA 13" Color TV

.. Panaaonic/Radio/Tape/
Record Player

n Kodak Carousal Projector

a RCA 19" Color TV

a RCA Video Tape Rec?rdor

a RCA 25"Colortrak
Console TV

a RCA VIdeo Recording and
Production System

-I

pounded annually, on a 7-year Certificate of Deposit!
Whether you're looking for fun In the sun, indoor recre-
ation or useful gifts for home or officeInterest Plus:
Phase IV Is certain to provide you with a sensatIonal.
savings adventure you won't forget,

Return the coupon below or stop in at our main lobby
for a free brochure which provIdes complete ¡nfo,rjna5
tion on this sensational savings offer,

AT HOME OR OFFICE

n Brother Cassette
Electric Typewritor

n Phone-Mate Telephone -

Answerer

n 3M Desk Copier

. Singer Sewing Machine

a Litton Microwave Oven

n Howard Miller
Grandfather Clock

J s
State - .

CjIenvie,'r'ßar'. -

Boo Woakeoun Russd/1825 GlesoieW'ROadIlJS,NOoat Air'$tatìon,Gtènoinof, Illinnie 60025 -

7aer to 7pm eseryday esdept Suoday'AstareátiC, BaekingGenlers open 24 haars eouyday
Phone, 312/729.-1000 -, : - - ' - ' - : - - - :- --- Member FDIC -

Page3O ThnBugle,Thurnday,Juiy13 1978

r.1Gsoiüor hOusài. .

, -favorofthe motion. However, the
vote did not carry since 4 affir-
mative votes were,needed far
passage. Sakothen sked the
motion be, tabId until July 24
which it was. Jean Derben said
she voted na because-she was
troubled 'due to the tact there was
¡lot eoough greenery and shefelt
the units per Oqaare foot have ex-
ceeded sur ardinance. Ras
Hesrlcialssvoted'na.

Dave Hirsch said the Sign
Board of Appeals had a proposed
sigo ordinancg dealing mainly
with service statisss is Martas
Grove. There will be on apeo
meeting held wlth.invitátiooa, ex-
leìided to owners, leasero, and
field rn0005ès-s. ,This, according
lo Hirsch ändJerryBrim, is ta
bring service atollas signs in line
with those et other businesses.
The hsaracceptedthisldea.

Chiefaf Police NormnGlaaner
announced Officer Sln Kobas
placed second in the State of
llliseis pistol combat 'shooting
contest and ohoold be
cangratnlolëd.

Martizi Ashman read an er-
dinance prohibiting the em-
ploymeñt' of minìro'Isr selliog,
loaning or distributing any ob-
scene materials io Mactan Grove.
A misor is any persep nader 18
years otage. Gregg Yooslra said
hewantedtoameedthjsoalhataf
ter a first offense which can lead
tea 81008e $300fine, the second of-
fense can lead to losing a business

-, license. Ken Heorici said he felt
this might 'get us iota a law suit
that we could havetrouble defen-
ding." Ally. Ashmmi aaidhe felt
this could be defensable whets it
comes to minors. The orsiinance
woo passed 3 to 2 with the Mayor
votingyen. -

The appropriaf ion ordinance
will beheardotthene,ctmeetiog.

Ron Henrici noled there were 96
- Fire Alarma handled hy the Fire

111u1811111ù68! uu 'a


